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Two former superinten-
dents of the Rahway school
system spoke out against
he—eurrent-schoor-bndgcf

A b s e n t was b o a r d
member Donald Kennedy.

nearly $1 million
increase was approve
even though there is a

not take into consideration
retirements and t e a c h e r

die enormous supply of
teachers seeking employ-

...during, the ..public, hearing
—held—4B—• the—auditorium—

oFRoosevelt School.
Austin L. Singer, super-

intendent f r o m . 1952 to

in student enrollment next
year. It is . estimated
s t u d e n t enrollment next
year will be 4,750 com-
pared-to 5,012 this year;

1965, and RichardM.Nash,
superintendent from 19.65

1 tu l-9?^7Tautr-titilcctlori~to
the nearly $1 million pro-
jected Increase in the 1975-
1976 school budget over the

iuj. yuJi b liucuincnt.

j y
The new administrator-

will "receive" "$22,000" to

y J _ _ j
ably lead to a similar
surplusat the end ot next _ ,
"year in "flicTcacfier salary serve as director of per-
account. sonnel for the current

Secretary Ward stated—fiscal—school-year.-If re—
the board has not anti- taincd for the following
clpated any teacher year, he is slated for
:^UgH^ikgiS'Z5E:!^fc

initial budget.
Deductions i n c l u d e d

-$2T36O—from superinten-
dent's . of0ce ;_expenuc!;,_.;.__
$700 frnrn miscpilanprms
administrative expenses,
$4,000 from principal's
salaries, $2,350 from the
salaries of supervisors of
instruction . and _$ll,000_

SPRING NEVER CHANGES ... Although the weekend - stormy political oreconomicconditionsmayprovetobe.
. ended Jn heavy' ralns.it bcgajrwith_a..warmth_noxniaUy.——At-the-turn-of-thecentury-F. •G.-Temme-<iompany of-'

associated with the beginning of spring. Even though Orange released this spring-like view of the willows
cold temperatures may remain for awhile it is nice to along the Rahway River. The postal card was made in

_cpnsld_er_lhe_fiic.i:JhaLspxing-^ylIl hp hcre-soon,~and-it Germany;—(Postal—card- courtesy of'the" Free" Public ""
will be as pleasant as any in the past no matter how Library of the City of Rahway)

A $7,386,889 budget was
approved unanimously by
board members despite the
protests of both former
superintendents, Alonzo W.
Lawrence; president of"the
Rahway Taxpayers' Asso-

_ciatiruv..aiKLtli
residents. No
in favor of the budget.

Taxpayer. headLawrence
warned board members not
to rely on the state rein-
stating the budget after a
defeat at the polls. He said,

budget. _..
Former superintendent

Singer urged tlie board to
consider tlie overa l l
economic picture. He pro-
tes ted increasing tlie
school system's bureauc-
racy by adding a $22,000
administrator to h i re
teachers. -IIo_sald.-tho. job
was handled by tlie super- u, u l u a c „„ ULlt;nuaiu_t

Going by line items Mr. intendent and his^assistant_ home—During—the break-
*u,««—•*,«.., i r..-̂ -™m Hn.,»- die-past," and with they Jut $80,000 from their

"If you're playing games,
don't. If the state board is
foolish enough to reinstate
all cuts voted, you may be
confronted with
suit."

j a y
In-addition-lie will-have They also' deduc-ted-

a clerk-typist whose sal- $12,000 from supplemented
ary will range from 55,400 teacher salaries, $6,500.
tn ^7,800 a-ycaj?-bascd-on—/rom-pr-incipal-cler-fc-sal—
experience and length of aries, $3,500 from the cost

of textbooks, $6,500 from
teaching supplies, $2,500
from maintenance sal-
arles, $3,600 from •re-

service.
Prior to tlie 8-0 vote

approving the budget the
board recessed for well
over" an hour sendlng-half
of those in attendance

placement- of -instructional
equipment, $3,500 from the

g by ne items Mr. intend
15-other---Lawrence-failed—for-ums—daring

one spoke across the board and urged
b d b l k

(Contir i pago 11)

The cost of operating the
departments of Rahway
government will increase
4% over last year's figure,

—according to mayor-Daniel-
L. Martin. He also said it
is possible other Items may
push the total municipal
budget up 10%.

However he labelled the
10%. increase unlikely. He
said the possibility could
arise because of losses
in revenues and other'In-
creased costs."

The city budget was in-
troduced at a special coun-
cil meeting on -February 20
where It passed by a nar-
row 5-4 vote. The opera-
ting budget will be $6,680,-
477 for anincreaseofabout
$304,545 over last year.

Because governor Bren-
dan T. Byrne failed to sign
a bill extending tlie deadline

decision not to sign a bud-'
get time extension."

The mayor said he and

ship
hi

cratic counc i lman-a t - the mayor said are being
large Francis R. Senkow- incorporated in the new
sky and Wilson D. Beau- budget. Among them are:

the councilmen have en- regard, council president, --a limited program of
-,—rf-j,,^,,,,,™,.^.,,,—,; ~as~well "as""~thV business layoffs by attrition,

administrator serving as
members. .

The .committee members
recommended several
economy measure's which

ever" in working on
year's budget" as a

result of a "mutual desire
for strict economy."

Mayor Martin fur ther
said he has the "highest
praise" for the efforts of
council members on the
new budget.

The budget introduced by
the councilmen shows a
4.77% increase in munici-
pal appropriations but city
revenues were anticipated
at '11.4% less than thelevel
last year, accord ing to
a spokesman for the mayor.

If these figures carry1

over to final adoption,
which is scheduled for

y y ,
—a freeze on new jobs,
—the elimination ofnon-'

permanent part-time help,
~ —the . e l im i n a t i o n of

summer clerical help-and

—a program of limiting
promotions to title changes
only this year with no pro-
motional pay increases.

But d e s p i t e economy
m o v e s by the committee
and hopes of no tax in-
crease this year, theintro-

(Continucd on paQ0 1 ])

board members to look" at
tlie state of the economy.

FoTm e r supeflnten-
dent Nash asked if the board
expected a yearend deficit,
and - how they- planned to"
cover the extraordinary
raises in the cost of fuel
and energy which was not
budgeted for last year.

Board secretary Ronald
W. Ward stated by trans-
fering s u r p l u s funds,
especially $168,000' over
budgeted in teacher sal-
aries, various deficits will
be covered.

Board secretary Ward
admitted tlie large teacher
salary surplus existed be-
cause- thc~ bo ard-fatlctTto"
consider retirements and
other-factors in last year's
budget. He also admitted
the 1975-1976 budget does

Another delay in the
construction of the contro-
versial Main, S t ree t
f i rehouse arose at the
February 20 spec ia l

"council' session as city
councilmen voted 6-3 to
table new bids for the
structure.

The city was forced to

©

FRJT,?_R,'S uN°J5 : Th C _The researchersprefac- superintendent in M arch the purchase, release and Elizabethtown Gas Com-

rebid iheoriginallirehouse
contract after a court battle
with Alonzo W. Lawrence
and his allies in the Rahway
Taxpayers^ Association on
February z~.

Voting against the motion
to table the bids were
Democratic councilmen-
at-large Tor Cedervall and
Wilson D. Deauregard,
council president, plus
Democratic fourth ward
counci lmrp Wal t e r

McLeod. '
Voting to table.were Re-

publican councilmen Louis
- G.- Boch of the sixth ward,

Peter-MT- Donovan of the
fifth ward, Richard J.
Voynik of the third ward,
John C.Marshof the second
ward and Eugene D.
Gentsch of the first ward.

Joining them was Demo-
cratic councilman - at -

f - - - w ^-h, ,i,,.,,: , I,., T h^!?fy j iM a5 l
C h , 2;°/"lVl

3
th, -following is-the first in a cd their report, by explain- and - the_xeslgnation of tlie -.-4ciivcryo7papcr arTdcus-

wr-inumclpattrad^ city -u - JJUDIIC-tiearnig^ar-ST3u -series ofarticlesonastudy - ing---a-—rcvisitm-was board" secretary-business todlS supplies and '
officials" had to hastily

-— compile the new^budget to:
meet hearing, adoption and
publication deadlines, ac-
cording to city bu sin e s s-
administrator Joseph M.
-iarmett.

"Councilmen and ad-
ministration representa-
tives have not yet finished
with budget cuts," mayor
Martin said, "but the bud-

p.m. In council chambers__qf_jiahway_Jp_ublic__s_cĥ ^
at city hall, it would mean prepared by representa- tors which rcprcscntmajor and his replacement,
an Increase of $641,734.70 tives of the Eastern Union upheavels not normally ex- Other factors cited
in the amount to be raised County. Chamber of Com- perienced in one short time the researchers were tlie
through taxes. That would merce and released on Sep- period by many of the" 600 February budgetdefcat, the
be _a_tax Increase of 18.2—timber 26 of last-yeai. It' buai'ds-ot-ettncatfOTTCrNew resulting cut of $200,000"

up about $304,545 over the
budget last year. There
will be an i n c r e a s e of
$641,734.70 in the amount

_tO hp rnippri fttrnii^rh rnvpq
"for a total of $4,290,912.

• It appears there may be.
several changes in the
budget before it is brought -
to a public hearing on
Thursday, March 20, be-
cause many of the council-
men e x p r e s s e d dis-
s.T,!sfncf^or l l ri^ (he
pirtaentbuiget..* - ..

Republican -councilmen
Marsh and Gentsch voted
against using $225,000 of
non-cash surplus from the
city current operating fund
for the new budget. The
request passed 7-2.

Requests for approval
for the use of $40,000 from
the surplus of the city
library operating fund and
$25,000 from-thesurplusof-
the assessment trust fund

^ _ - a - c e n t r a i - w a r e h o u s e - - - n ^ o ^ a ^ a n d A ^ - j ^ ^ i x k ^ ^ p a s s e d . u n a n i m o u s l y _
be constructed at an esti- old 'post office building on w0Uld be locaS^t the^ f " " u n a n i ™ u s I v a n-

by mated annual cost of $50,- Esterbrook Avenue, now dcvdonment area at the

points, he continued.
A personnel committee

was appointed by mayor
Martin with himself. Re-
publican councilmen Louis
G. Boch of the sixth ward

.geLmusLieJntroducednow—-and-Eugcno-D.-Gentscb-of—SchooI-on-StrSeorge-Ave-
because of the governor's the first ward plus Demo- nue.

is an update of a report
issued November 1973.

There will be a public
meeting to discuss the re-
port on Mogday, March 3,
at 8 p.m. in Roosevelt

Jersey."
Some of the "major up-

heavals" noted by the re-
searchers were the resig-
n a t i o n of the c i t y
superintendent of schools

-in-January-of lasryear-and-
the appointment of a new

The 100th birthday of
Mrs. Joseph F. (Anna)
Kroessig, formerly of West
Grand Avenue in Rahway,
was celebrated on Valen-
tine's Day, February 14, at
the Cr:an ford Extended

as far away as Chicago to
pay homage to Mrs. Kroes-
sig.

Those members of the
family who were unable to
attend sent flowers and

certs in the park near her
home, going to the opera
house on West 23th Street
with her mother and taking
dancing lessons. The waltz
was her favorite dance.

Care and Health Center in.
""Cranforor

She was married for 59
years to Joseph F. Kroes-
sig, a ribbon weaver who
worked mostly in "Pater-
son, They lived in New

(Conrinuod on pago ] 1)

g ^
and the appeal, to the state
education commissioner
plus the defeat by voters
of the school building
expansion program.

The first area the re-
" flearche"rs~examiried~was~'
supply management. Here
they said most of their
investigation consisted of
interviewing board secre-
tary Ronald W. Ward.

In 1973 the investigators
recommended:

—additional storage fa-
cilities be added in Frank-
lin, Cleveland, Madison
and Roosevelt Schools,
— a blanket order pro-

cedure be adopted to cover

lgan, Pennsylvania and
Piorlda.

Slightly incapacitatedjjy _ The tiny, white - haired
a slight stroke two years' Mr6. Kroessig, said she did

not know what all the fuss
was about but that she en-
Joyed every minute of the
attention.

__Mrs._Krocaslg-waa a

ago, Mrs. Kroessig was
forced to move from her
apartment at the John.F.
Kennedy senior citizens'

t to fho.
—Now completely recover-. ed by thekltohenstaff what
ed she reportedly refuses she would especially like,

besides a cake. She asked
for "lamb chops, a baked
potato and a vegetable." .
_. ̂  ?-'i—have • a 1 w a y s-faecn --
h a p p y , " Mrs. Kroessig
said in answer to questions .
about her longevity and
^gpod. he.a}thl..Hex. Indepen-_

to be confined to her whe,el-
chair and instead pushes it
throughout the nurs ing

- home on hex-way to dinner
or bingo.

Mrs. Kroessig. received
letters of congratulations
from p r e s i d e n t Gerald
Eord and_IJnited so ppy
senators Harrison'A. Wil-. life made her a favorite
liams and Clifford P. Case with. the staff and an in-
of New Jersey. spiratiori to others there.

-Through-the-cooperatlon Mrs.—Kraessig-is-proud
of the nursing home ad- of the fact that the only
ministrators and staff thing the staff has to do for -
members, the dining room her is "turn on the water
was arranged for the re- in my shower."
ception of friends- and re- "She takes care of her-
latives wh.0 gathered from self and in nlwnyg-tjrnmfln-

: ""ulate in "tier"dress,"said'""
the centerPUBLIC NOTICE

. ALL
B I L L S

OUTSTANDING
AGAINST THE

OF PUBLIC WELFARE
INCURRED DURING 1974
MUST BTE PRESENTED
FOR PAYMENT ON OR

"BEFORE" MARCH" T5ii

mately $200,000.
In their second visit tlie

r e s e a r c h e r s found the
blanket order system, al-
though still desirable from
their viewpoint, would be
impractical
"schools.

They said the major rea-
son was because "thepaper
shortage makes it impera-
tive paper supplies bepur-
chased all at once In order
to i n s u r e there will be
enough for tlie entire school
year."

It was also noted the
paper distributor would
possibly be opposed to tlie
new system even if the
charge was increased be-

""cause ol tlie uncertainty
p—of-the-ma-rfcet. Also-funds-

used as a senior citizens
-ettttei": •—

"Another possibility
would be to close the Col-
umbian School, absorbing
Columbian students into
other schools and turning
the school into a central

East Emerson Avenue
• would have gone to Dan
McCarron and Son General
Construction Company of
Elizabeth.

By an even narrower 5-4
vote the new city budget

Also unanimously ap-
proved were requests for
using $4,800 .received for
hoaith-r.PrvtPon w t
and $125,000 from reve-
nues anticipated from
various industries for solid
waste disposal for the new
budget.

Pe rmi s s ion was also
unanimously asked of the"'" " V " " " ""•" " —'•"-•" •""- ".v. .n... ^ , u^^,. unarumoutuy asKea OI m e

—sutorag e-an d-s hop- area, --'-••-was-inaoduce<I-at-the-ses----dtrectDrTo-TiBe?7;OOOfroni--the report said.
However it was noted

the design of the school
m i g h t 'inhibit efficient
supply management."

We realize increased
costs and tight budgets are

(Continued on po0o 10)

sion. Voting against its
introduction were Republi-
can ' councilmen Donovan,
Voynik, Marsh and
Gentsch.

The municipal operating-
budget will be $6,680,477

a grant for relocation a s -
sistance of the department
of community affairs for
the new b u d g e t plus
$50,779.68 a n t i c i p a t e d
from Lower Main Street
Associates in lieu of taxes.

were said to be lacking to
cover higher costs.

It was also noted there
were no funds available to
hire an assistant business The_ population of Rahway has been only a fraction say, their f i g u r e s list
manager to handle thepur- increased by 95 residents above ly0. The population Newark as having the same
chases. This was said to from 29,550 people in 1973 _°LJL s s e x e°JiIlty _hpwever_ population ns nn July l
A—trrTicceBsltrTirr(JcrTlieT~t0 29,6'ia people las t year,- remained abuuiilie same.. 1973, iii'IJU^

The top five counties in
inhabitants as of July 1
were Essex 935,845^Ber-_
gen 910,6957"Hudson 611,-
640, Middlesex_607,385.and-.
Union 550,625.

The previous July 1 the
figures were Essex 935,-

. 905, Bergen 909,070, Hud-

according to estimates r e -
leased by the state depart-
ment of labor and Indus try.

As of July 1 of last year
the f i g u r e s show Union
County to be the fifth most
p o p u l o u s county in t he
state. The most populous
is EssexCounty followed by

recreation dl-
- rectress TvhoTidded,-' "Anna
-lB-a-doirsntr truly an In-
spiration around here."

Mrs. Kroessig was born

proposed reform.
Under the proposed

method supplies would be
shipped to the school on a

-.predptermined schedule
and not in one, large yearly
delivery.

The.researchers claimed
• "the unacceptable storage
-situations-uncoveredi3yirhe~B'efgeffC;<
"study team in all schools"" Ranked third and fourth
last year still existandare in terms of population are
in need of rectification to Hudson and Middlesex

_ reduce ,.unsafe_conditlona Counties respectively.
and hopefully cut down on ~ - -- -
thievery."
..They said the defeat of

the buildings program
n e c e s s i t a t e d_a_new_ap_-
proach to the issue of cen-

=~"~tral":"-storage . and xeebm-
. \ mended rental of a building

The following are the
new estimates for munici-
palities in Union, Essex
and Middlesex Counties
with
thesis showing the number
of residents the proceed-
ing year:

Berkeley Heights 13,500

f r r 7 ,
28th Street in New Yorky S h e a t t e n d e d a &rlB
school on West lBthStreet,
but after she completed the
sever.th grade, she went to REALTORS RECEIVE CHEERING NEWS ... Membersofthe Rahway Board of Realtors,

saying this would be an
expense item rather than a
capital item.

It was said "one person
could maintain-the-ware—
house with assistancefrom
tlie school system Vvanaiid
driver for. deliveries. •

"At l eas t two people
would be needed to run. the

603,345 and Union 549,765.
Those counties in 1970

contained the following
numbers of people: Essex
933,820, Bergen 898,850,
Hudson 609,065, Middlesex
585,780 and Union 544,090. ;
• State labor and industry '

iiKofJingjaltiie'laboxlani-. com mi_s s 1 on ex _Joseph_ _dence_ '14,230 __(14,160),.
industry department fig- Hoffman says the slowdown Plainfield 48,175 (48,065),

in New Jersey's growth is Roselle' 23,055 (22,965),
partly a result of the. de- Roselle Park 14,570 (14,-
pressed-economlc condi-. -545k-Scotch-PlainB-22-9lQ-
tions since people are not (22,820), Springfield 15,520
moving into the state as (15,605), Summit 23,465
rapidly as they did in the (23,485), Union 52,920

Essex and "Hudson Coun-
ties actually had minute
population decreases for
the ' year ending July 1,

(27;610)' Elizabeth 114̂ 575
' (114,195), Fanwood 9,180
(9,135), Garwood 5,320
(5,320). HI a s i d e 21.510
(21,565), KenUworth "9,330
(9,320), Linden 42,105
(42,045), Mounta ins ide
7,530 (7,530), New Provi-

wlilch both the city and Clark, heard an address by I.nwfnncn MtwrirhMH^ n .warehouse, one to handleworldnMaCV'a tnvd^riait- w ' " " ' w e r wi uc vuv llliu l / lm, f ^
,-—fonr —^--3JOH-"-~--- mortgage-representative-oH3tty -Federal Savings and -iboan Associatioirof Elizabeths the- physical aspects ami

She hnii fli™ nigfprn nnri T h e ̂  came at a board meeting on February IB. Mr. Misdcfaelli fipokjun-trcicranH .:...-..one::.tpJiandlE^ftirl5agda
^ t h S l ? teneUts in relation to home m l B a r d p r e o l d t Mr J ( C t h i ' ""J "^ " - J - A — - - -

^•early-triembries-are-of'the

in relation to home mortgage loans. Board president Mrs. James (Catherine

l»,Mr6i ftbeoo and board vice president Sidney

and other- administrative
detalfa^l

ures. "
While there was an in-

crease of slightly mora
than one-half of 1% for the
entire state,, the total popu-
lation reached 7,413,680,
up-417845rthe increase was
less than in Union and only
•slighly more than the state
average in Middlesex
Counties.

Since 1970, according to
the figures, there has been
a 3%"lncfease in population

past i>ecause-of—current—(5a)O85)|-Westfieid-34|635—

n . M . n JtlM flmf
period Middlesex*. County
• h 4 f

lack of construction and
funds. • " • ~ "

Labor and industry of-
ficials say Newark muni-
cipal officials failed to
coop-e-rate in supplying
neccsudry "informatidir" to

I_jhe_siate. to'draw. up'popu-
lation estimates .for New

- ble sitesrwere -th

.(33J975)". and Winfield
2,260 (2,245k '
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The application of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Lister

-1850 Wood'

have been 5,000 square feet
with the frontage mcasur-

Linden, for a variance to
c o n s t r u c t a one-family
dwelling on an undersized
lot at the Intersection of

•ing 50 feet. Als taf-

M a d i s o n Hill Road and
S t a n t o n Street was dis-
missed at the February 24
Clark board of adjustment
meeting.

Board president J a m e s
Flood noted the application
was d i s m i s s e d without
prejudice to the applicants
because they had failed to
obtain approval for a sub-
division from the township
planning board.

The variance was neces-
>sary because the property

five-foot side width would
have been in violation of an
eight-foot requirement and
the 10-foot side yardage in
violation oi a ZU-loot mini -
mum.

In their request the
applicants said it was not
possible to purchase any
adjoining property to meet
the minimum r e q u i r e -
ments. They also noted the
one-family dwelling would
conform to current uses in
the zone.

President Flood said the
a p p l i c a t i o n could be
reintroduced once subdivi-
sion approval was obtained

Wcstfield Avenue.
. The application
ana Mrs. Louis Miele fora
variance to allow an addi-
tion to their property
located at 982 Lake Avenue
was uphold hy rnwfisnlp
council members on Feb-
ruary 18.

Boa rd of adjustment
members a p p r o v e d the
application on January 15/
Council approval was sub-
ject to the issuance of a
certificate of occupancy for
the premises.

A series of bikeways in
a significant portion of the
county will be built in the

'pected, plans submitted by
the Union County park com-
mission and some munici-
palities are approvedfack-
cording ro a commission

THE SPOILS OF VICTORY ... Walter Stevens' sixth
grade, class at Frank H. Hehnly School in Clark held a
party to celebrate an undefeated intramural basketball,
season. Sixth grade cheerleaders with the aid of Mrs.,
Alexander Cilento and Mrs. William Tombs made and
served the refreshments. At the affair were, left to;,
right, Mrs. Tombs, Mrs. James Bykowski, Gregory
Gambino, Lawrence Lutsky, Kurt Hinkeldey, Jeffrey
Silverman, Kevin "Boyle, Douglas Katchen, Richard
Jordan and Douglas Flaim.

and proposed dwel l ing from the planning board and
__wouldhaye:i)gen in violation—proper-prooLsubmitted: to

oF~-~Ehe ^SOQ-Bquare-fooL adjustment b a a r d mem-
- juliiiisiumloc si£C requi re-"b

ment and 75-foot frontage
requirement. . . ..

The p'rnpnBpri Tnr wnnid

spokesman.
The county park system

already has a few bikeways
in a few parks but the new
plans submitted to the state
department of transporta-
tion plus those being con-
sidered for future approval
will extend the facilities
considerably, he said.

Park commission offi-
cials filed the necessary
description arid maps for
an asphalt blkeway, eight
fect_wide,_for-the Passaic
Riber Park. It will extend

tion of the Union township
officials. Park and town-
ship officials joined In fil-
iiiy iht iUut lcr lpt lonand
maps for a route tobecon-
structed with federal funds
already allocated to the
c o u n t y and the munici-
pality,

said.
These wlllinclude.routes

In NnmnhPcnn Pnrl' and-
along the Rahway River and
f u r t h e r plans a l o n g the
Passaic River as well as
in Green Brook and Cedar
Brook Parks, the commis-

The bikeway will be 4.68
miles or 24,750 feet long.
It will include 13,950 linear
feet of blkeway as well as
10,800 linear feet of strip- .
ing bike lanes on existing
roads.

Like the Passaic River
Park projects this will be
eight feet wide with asphalt
pavement.

The route, he said, will
pass through alternate sec- '
tions of m u n i c i p a l and

As far ' as possible the
planning will be coordin-
ated witu separate appli-
cations filed or to be made

by various communities,
such as Cranford which
has extensive' plans of its
own, he explained.

The board president also
noted in dismissing the
application, rhennlymnrtp

Homeowners Wil t
Get All the Heat They/.
Need with up to 30%;
Less Fuel Than Tbey|
Used Last Winter.. .

THE DOLIN
•—HEAX-RECL Ami E H

handled at the session, that

cants had--failed ro no"tify —f
all residents—within"200~~p
feet-Of-the. property-of-the -

John Sleckman, presi-
dent of the ButcTT Kowal
Association, made several
committee appointments at
the February 'meeting ofx--- UJC fwuruury 'meeting c

county park propertjr,_It_thC-gr-oup-in-the-ftahway
will begin at Robert Street ' - - " - - •--- • — •

and follow -the..Elizabeth ' ,,-,.
first along the, man

,L j

. Proposeiappxopxiations
for pensions and benefits

. - f . O T ? 7 f T l
by law.
. P r e s i d e n t Flood re-
minded . interested resi-
dents the application of
Rcncd Associates to retain
a-storage shed at the front-
of the Briarwood apartment
operated by the firm on
Lake Avenue will be the
topic of a special meeting
on Wednesday, March 12.

The hearing will_be_held_

I

, _^ i _ _2... .. „ , .

APPOINTED ... Robert G.
GuempeiV of Rahway was
appointelTvice 'president of
construction for Electrical
Installations, Incorporated
of Cranford. For the past
five and one-half years Mr.

- - - CLOCK
IBEBMPSXATg

READING-ROOiVl
Irwng St.-

Afl Are Welcome
Open Daily

Noon to 4 P.M

Joseph Servedio & Sons, Bnc
Premium Grade Fuel Oil

150 IV. Inman Ave.. Rahwa

over" $348 million or 12^
of governor Brendan T.
Byrnes' proposed $2,816
million budget for the next
fiscal year, according to a

..spokesman .for.. the. New
Jersey Taxpayers Associ-
ation.

A table prepared by the
association indicates the
proposed $348.6 million for
pensions and benefits is

firemen'6 pension fund, the
state-police retirmentsys-
kenij—a—reeently created1

police and firemen's re-
tiremen sys tem, prison
officers' pens ion fund,
judicial retirement system
and sevcr ' a l . " smaller
groups, he said, ——-

More employees , p a s t
increases in annual sal-
aries and Uberalizadort-of
pension and benefit pro-
visions all contribute to
the escalating costs for

bikeway in the park_hay_e
4jeen-tte3cessect fur t>uiuu
time," but the lack of con-
tinuous- right-of-way and
the cost of some construc-

TioTritlTfnralties have hind-
ered action, he said.

The commissioners are
hopeful of being able to join
with _the municipalities in-
volved in joint action to-
ward accomplishing exten-
sions of the Passaic River
Park bikeway project, he
noted.

\ ^ A prime example of joint'
action between park corn-

mittee will be composed of
chairman Robert Sojka and
members Donald Forsythe,
Harold Hartchet and John
Piekarski.

Ar-ThTr~nTeeHhg Gerald
Hynee was asked to r c -
port" orv â  recommendation'
for-the Waltei Kuwdlnieni-
orial gift to the children's
department at the library.

be m ^ u ^ in a^
Tavern next month.

wouir
K o w a l

Brotherhood of Electrical"
Workers Union local no.
675 in Elizabeth as well as
a field superintendent for
for electrical lnstalla-
tions. He resigned hisunlon
office in order to accept
his. new . p o s i t i o n . Mr.

. __Guempel will.be in charge__
of all field personnel for
one of the larger electrical
contracting and engineer-
ing firms in the state.

At Paper Company
Directors of Georgia-Pacific

Corp. have authorized a project
to double paper recycling at
the company's Kalamazoo,
Mich., paper operation.

The project, which will cost
most than $3 million, uses a
new process to reduce recycling
energy requirements and-mini-.
mize pollution as well as raw
material costs. It will enable
better removal of printing and
processing impurities from
used paper, allowing the com-
pany to replace an-cqual_ion-—
nage of virgin raw pulp now
required to maintain the qual-
ity of printing papers in which
recycled fiber is specified, a
G.-E spokesman explained :

The increased ability to re-
-ZP-QX?JjLc]l'iLrJal coatinps means
that the new system will pro-
vide a market for a substantial

.-. than thc-S3QQ.7 milliorrrap---

. propria.ted..for_this fiscal
year.

The increase is equival-
ent to over 94£, of the total
$50.7 million net increase
ifl-the.-OYerall.1976 budget
and 1975 appropriations,
the spokesman said.

-Total pensions and bene-
fits have grown nearly $256
million since_1966when fo-

etal-expenditures for the
same purpose were $92.7
million. Pension costs in
the fiscal 1976 state budget

benefits have risen $9.5
million from this fiscal
year, he said.

The largest item in next
year's pensions schedule
is $121.2 million .for the
employers, social security
payments for both teachers
and public employees, up
$7.7 million, he noted.

_The_l a r.g_e-S_i_incxease.
items are for the teachers'
pension and annuity fund,
$100.4 million, up $14,9
million; pension increase

• act $17.6 million, up $5,7
million, and public. _em--
polyees' retirement sys-
tem, $30 million, up $4.4
million, according to the
table.
• The cost of-liealth-bene--
fit payments is expected to
climb $8 million. The state

-̂  'be_ Trea_8.nr_ex_Lawience_,
Kg&ag—-:8etty-p~ilcaciUL^~;rrliKmclar'

han'Hoad pToceedpTFlD the c h r i s ^ e n " ^ William Pas-. Glagola ^ n n T ^ n c ^ d ' t h e '
Sayre Playground, l a t e r l a w s k y a n d Francis Grimm-... memorial plaque honoring

_z™^^o)rt^m&M--became-xx3imniavu uitiiu-—deceased members woulf"
Tront of the Suburban Golf bers
Club and extending to Ka- Th'e scholarship com-
wameeh Junior High School.
route will be along the park —
commission's Kawamoeh
Park and along the northern
edge of Galloping Hill' Golf".
Course and Park plus along
Kawameeh Drive. It will
end at Michigan Avenue in
Kenilworth.

A popular attraction for

.Jiy ma «ardTo-b5XHl^--:
way planned with coopera- -bikepari-sl»urrlT5inilOTinr-Membera

length in Warinanco Park Inl no. 328 of the American nrst meeting of the Union
'EUzaeffi"ffid'K6seUer^ County convention corpor-,
spokesman noted. I" a^neeting at the post home a c i o n a t Connecticut Farms

As an I n c e n t i v e for on Liberty Street on Wed- P o s t n o- 3 5 i n- Unionon
people who do not own bi- nesday, March 5, announ- Monday, March 10.
cycles but want- to_enjoy-ced. president Mrs. John Past_presidcnts-pariey~

"the activity a bike rental A. Gudor. chairlady Mrs. Gus Bott
concession operates during She also announced the s taJei? a parley meeting'
*~ spring and s u m m e r unit and Clark post no. 328 ™,^.K , h e l d o p T u e s d a y .the

Wolf badges went "to "
Joseph Giegerlch, Andrew
DePalma, Robert WUIs,
Robert Pfaff and Kent
.Headley—at—the-blue— and—
gold di d b

volume of previously unusable
quality waste paper, according
to G-P.

~rras a conglomeration or
pension funds each with
particular contriDution and

gold dinner sponsored by
Rahway Cub Scout pack no.
88.

Assistant district com-
missioner P a u l Rabbe
presented the pack charter
to committee... chairman
James Chludzinski. The
right reverend monsignor
Charles F; Buttner of St.

—Mark's—Rom an Catholic-
Church of Rahway gave the
invocation.

Aside from the presen-.
tadon of awards there was
a. demonstration of judo -
and. karate, A - -chicken -
dinner was served.

Receiving bear badges
were Christopher Chlud-
zinski, Thomas Keyworth,

•TBretr~:Downey~and -Gerald '--
Decker. A golden arrow
was giyen_ to ..masj_ax_

~T3iegericrT and a one year
pinjo rnasrpr r

his for citizen, aquanaut
and athlete.

Other advance activity
badges went to Douglas

-Hood—as~cirizenpaqu'an"aTir~
and a t h l e t e . - Edward
Miclovlc received his for
geologist, aquanaut—and ~~
athlete.

Ribbons were awarded to
the jwinner of the intra-
mural fowl shooting contest
which was held on January
22. ' .

It was announced the next
club-meeting" will be on
Wednesday, March 19.

-through
through

p g d s u m m e r unit and Clark post no. 328
months he expalined. of the American Legion will

Last year the commis- be hosts to a convention of
sioners—added-a-bikepattr—the-UntorrCountyorganiza-
extending about one mile tion of the American Le-
around fie lake In Rahway gion Auxiliary and Union
River Park in Rahway. Bike County American Legion
rour^_gjgn5_w.lU -he.,pasted... f r." ™ Thnrqdny
Some areas in Echo Lake Saturday, June 5
in Westfield and Mountain- 7.
side are sometimesjised
f5 r bicycling i s well as
walking he noted.

Plans are now being pre-
pared by park commission
engineers for submission
to the department of trans-
portation as the basis for
seeking futher allocations
of funds for other bikeways
in the next-fiscal year, he'

March'll."
Parley members wi l l

s er ve-as-hostesses—to ~the ~
u n i t ' s 27th birthday on
Wednesday , March 19.
Union County president
Mrs. Carl Holmberg and
her staff of officers will
be guests that evening.

es

urges bicycle registration

p nd
benefit schedules, he noted,

hi addition to groups al-
ready mentioned there are
the consolidated police and

Todd Downey received
advance activity badges as
engineer," citizen, " artist,
aquanaut and a t h l e t e .
Thomas Gordon received

The next meeting of the
Rahwav Pnlicnwiim

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNED
HIVATE PAtTIES 10 TO 200

us Htft BO J? IUSISOUO) eXHTinenx

CERTUE1CMES

DRUiT STORE
RAHWAY

"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTYIF WITHDRAWN PRIOR TO MATURITY
CERTIFICATES ARE4UBJECT TO A

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000'-

9-5

9-3 THURSDAYS

SERVICING THE WESTFIELD AREA i
FOR 25 YEARS I

Pn'sci'iptioii Opticians

WESTFIELD
233-5512

Opposite Munidpjj Pilkinq Lot

AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION
SfrMt At Elm, Rahway, New Jersey

ciation willbeTieldMbnday,
March 10, at 8 p.m. at St.
Thomas the Apostle Byzan-
tine Rite Catholic Church,
parish scboolhouse in Rah-
way, according to associ-
ation president Mrs. Ken^
neth Sides.

Guest̂  speaker will be
"patfolmah Daniel Stone, the
new president of the city
Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association. T h e r e will
also be an election of trus-
tees and revision of by-
laws at the session.

At the April meet ing ,
sergeant Ronald McKeown
will speak on self-defense.

s-As6o-—by memfe

In order to fight bicycle
:thefts in__ Rahway :a new
program was introduced in
which, all reported bicycle
.thefts - are- entered into the
national crime information
center computer, accord-
ing to city police ch i e f
Theodore Polhamus. v ••» & * "»"
•• The chle£said.using. this'— J-anuary.l. -••••
system a city police officer
stoppinga suspicious per- According to J h e chief,__
-soh'wTfliaTJicycIecancheck IoY"ElcycIes'were report-

A basket of fruit was sent if the bicycle was reported ed stolen last year at a

be" every Wednesday .be-
tween 3 ta 5. p.m. at the old-
gas company, building on
the corner.of Central Ave-
nue and Hamilton: Street.

Last year 1,287 bicycles
were registered in the city,
the chief said. The new
p r o g r a m was instituted

-the-famii
of p a t r o l m a n William
Crawford whose f a the r
died. A basket of flowers
was sent to the family of
d e t e c t i v e Kenneth Sides

_whose father died in. Jan-
uary.

iLwaaxeportedMrs^tu--
art Buckman and Mrs. Glen
Haussman baked cupcakes
this month for city senior
citizens. Mrs. DanlolStone
distributed Valentine's Day
gifts.

—In" Janu ary ~eupcakes~fbr"
the elderly were baked by

"Mrs. Stone andMrs. Donald
Caulfield.

stolen anywhere across the"
nation.

Chief Polhamus u r g e d
city residents to register
their bicycles with the po-
lice, so tie information can
be placed In the computer
if their vehicle is lost or
stolen.

—The—registerer's—name-
and the bicycle serial num-
ber will be all that IS re -
quired. Registration will

loss, ol He saidoss, ol $lb,ld4. He said
82 b i c y c l e s valued at
$7,336 were either , found
or recovered as s t o l en
property.

In late 1973 the city po-
lice's bicycle safety pro-
gram was turned over to
the juvenile bureau while
the-traffic4ju:reauTo61rcrveT"~
the registration and en-
forcement p r o g r a m , he
explained.

, (Continuod from pogo 1-Clork)

however, are renewihgMr.
-grwln's Interest. Hearings

into rhe Decpmhpr 1 air-

consolation in
his efforts. ....

reviewing

f© ssid ApriS cancer drive
S. Arthur Gaylord of
arktft^MUIUKJ uiu ujwiiuiiip ^uucer

"crusade chairman, along
with his co - chairwomen
Mrs, Manuel S. Dlos, Mrs.
Salvatore GuarinoandMrs,
Martin Scura are having
TKefiTfirst "cancer crusade"
workers meeting tonight at
8 o'clock at Franklin State
Bank In Clark.

In all sections of the town-^
^ e M l 7 T b ^

goal Is $4,500 which is the
same amount raised Ia6t
year.

Good FobdTalues
Are Still Available

Frozen vegetable stocks arc

plane crash in northern
Virginia, prompted an FAA
official to say airlines have
equipment which p i l o t s
do not always use.

In this case the pilot
may have ignored an eight-

"second beeper and crashed
into a mountain killing all
92 people aboard.

Mr. Erwin was fighting
for years to have airlines
Jnsmll_m?niE>I£*___

the other incident was

of the things I was trying
to point out must have been
right or why would there
be all this commotion to-
day?" declared Mr.Erwln.

He tried to get grand
juries to InvpBrignrp n\r
safety on numerous occa-
sions.

"They did not have to
indict anybody," Mr. Er-
win said. "That was not

y

ated.at
the c o r n e r of Westfleld
Avenue and Rarltan Road
for those people who do not
know where it Is located,
M G i d

yr«c4a5t^car>
anTprocessed vegetables such
as sauerkraut, canned spinach,
beets and sweet potatoes will
b d

the crash-on February 14
of a single-engine airplane
piloted by representative

_ Ge.raid_PjRl6J_58, Jn.C aU-
fbrnfa . "Representative
Pettisk who died, was tak-

nrjUgood-grand-4ury—
ltment with recom-

reaidents who would like to Citrus fruits, especially Icm-
asslst the April crusade to o n s and oranges, will be plen-
attend, liful, ar(d there will be more

There i s a d e e p e r a t e than adequate supplies of fro-
need forYoIunteer workers __zcn orange juice.

presentment
mendations would be effec-
tive." -

He- added, "I have found
outprogecutDrsAro-notin— •--•
terestea In presentments

. - t ^ - , — ^̂ —_, „„„ uu.- as much as indictments
ing pan in the house ways for political r e a s o n s In
and means c o m m i t t e e _gomecases "
hearings- when Mr. Erwin"" Mr] Erwin Is a native of
testified in' March 1973. WeUsville, Mo. His father

I was supposed m see worked for a p i p e l i n e
him afterward, Mr. Er- company, so after the ace
win said. He told me to of 12 he found himself liv-
come to his office. I. did, ing- in places -like Okla-

-but he went out the back- homa, Iowa and KansaH
,-door-.-W-gyiro-Tnie-ya]a:—Tfe in ma& I T M T

Ustened.... _^^ Enr in^j jac^g^o^nd a>^r7:
- The hearings were on show a reason for Bis zeal

tax reform. It has been He has flown commercially
Mr. Erwin s content ion no more than six timesand
,11 rltnps. yininre rhe4ntornal-—never-hada-bad experlf nee
revenue service code by "Why do I keep ituD? 1
deducting as business ex- -really do not know. That is
penses losses incurred In-something to think about,
air crashes. He noted the JMaybe there are not many
code stipulates an lndlvi- ! occasions where the Indivi-
dual or corporation cannot jdual today-can accomnlish
make such a'deducation If 'much - « ^ - L . -m p U B n

-is-' .'
JH.rnkpn m rnrx"'*<:t dono
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CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following is the l a t e s t
installment In a continuing
series of articles profiling

iUHlg J _
from local schools.'Each
month a different youth is
saluted.

This month the spotlight
is on ElizabethStewartwho
started taking dancing les-
sons when shy l
lour years old.

In the eight years which
have passed since then, she
has won four trophies for

Candidates for. the Rah-
way board of education will"
be guests at the Monday,
March 3, meeting of the
Rahway Democratic City-
wide Club to be held at the .
American Legion post no.
5 hull nn M.iplc-AVcnue-in

. Rahway. .
--^r-It^s-xjxpec ted̂ = s c h o o l
___board_asplrants Paul'O.y.

er, Harry W. McDowell,
Paul LoRocco, Barry D.
H e n d e r s o n , •••Larrv
Lockhart, Alan L. Rubin

Presidents of the Dem-
ocratic clubs in the six
wards will jointly serve as
s e c o n d vice- presidents.
The election was conduct-
ed by Patrick O'Donnell,
city Democratic chairman.

.cetLDonnld-f _
ward president, will"1)0~
r.hnlrman-of-tho-club-vic—
tory cocktail party to be
held Sunday, March 9, at

-the—Knights^of Columbus
hall on West Inman and

dance study at a Clark
studio, a gold cup for pro-
ficiency ratings from the
New Jaruoy Da ~"
Guild and two scholarships
awarded by a dance com-
pany to which she belongs.

The first-place scholar-
ship was the gold cup

-scholarship of 1973 and the
:e Honor was the"

Ruth Ann Deutsch memor-
ial scholarship oflast year.

For two years she has
danced small parts in the
New Jersey Dance Theater
Guild's annual production
of "The Nutcracker" and
last year she danced the
leading children's role as
Clara.

Elizabeth was born on
December 27, 1962, to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Stewart.
She resides at 718 Beverly

•vith—her-
s^and nider_hrathex..

- She is a seventh-grade;
stiicjpnr .it Rnhw.iv .Tnnlnr

For operating his auto-
mobile wh i l e under the
influence of alcohol and
a s s a u l t i n g two C l a r k

TALENTED TEENAGER ... Elizabeth Stewart of Rah-
way, a student at the city junior high school, appeared
in the children's lead role of Clara in "The Nutcracker"
last Christmas season. The talented amateur is profiled
•nfi rhlK month 's promising r.try ynnrh.

Hlgh School.
• Elizabeth's early ballet

training -ast-the—Walcoff-
McCuskcr Dance Studio

f£d^yfe.en.aH2E
n present. I h a public-

was invited.

Edmimd .7. Flynn waq
l d l

j
-S-p,m, —•

Honorary chairmen will
be mayor Daniel L.Martin,

y
reelccted c lub president
for his fourth term at a'
meeting held at the Amcr-
ican-Leg-lon hall.

Oth'er officers elected
. were Anthony LaRusso .as
vice p r e s i d e n t , William.
Rack as treasurer, Miss '•
M. Anita Hlggins as re -
cording secretary, Armond
Cosquer as corresponding
secretary and Van Huff as

. sergcanuat-arms,

-New Jersey Dance Theater
Guild's ballet company.

She has continued her
Lat-WalcoIf-McGus--

policemen sending one to
the hor.pital for a broken
thumb, a Piscataway resi-
dent received over $800 in
fines from municipal court
judge Joseph Postizzl at
last Thursday's session.

Also losing his driving
rights for wo years was
David E. Duncan of 34 Nel-
son Avenue, Piscataway.

.. Thomas A. Kacamarek,
Jr. of 16 Cook S t r e e t ,
Clark, was fined $25 and
$10 in court costs for leav-
ing the scene of a traffic —

" accident.
—John A-r-fyliirphy nf |)
Rose Terrace, Clark,, was—
fined $200 and $10 in court "
costs-for-tlriving-whilcTiir-—-
der the influence of alcohol.

A $25-finc-and-$tO-iir-
court costs was paid by

Rahway.
Joseph A. Raber of 205

Irene Court, Colonia, was
fined $200 nml S1O In rnnrr
costs for driving while on
the revoked list.

Steven Gary Moore of

Crescent Parkway, CUrk," 212 South Stiles Street ,
550 and $10 in court costs. Linden, was fined $200 and

Driving on the revoked $10 in court costs for driv-
-Ucr rprnlr^rl In n <:9fin fir^ tnj> yhilc on the revoked
and $10 :n court costs f o r l i s t . He also paid $1U and"
Harold L. Jones, Jr. of $10 in court coots for not
33-1 East Stearns Street, having an insurance card.

A—ijudg ±-2-866,04-1
for the next school vear

—Ttie voters will decide
the fate of $10,083,313 in

o p » U S ^
thc-Fcbruary-lS-m€Gtir!gof-
the Union County Regional
H i t S h l D I m T

-iii-eapiial -ouilay-and- a spe--
clal question on die pur-

Assemblywoman M r s .
James (Betty) Wilson of
)2g

councll president Wilson
D. Ueauregard, council*
men-at-large Francis R..
Senkowsky and Tor Cedex-~
vail, fourth ward council-

m a n -Walter- -McLeod,-
chairman O'Donnell and
club president -Flyhri."

Tickets may be purchas-
ed from officers of the
club or by telephoning 382-
9265. The public will be
•invited; ——7~--r-.:

ker's where her primary
interests are ballet and-
points. In addition she has

-taken-up- jazz-in-order-tcr -
l e a r n the techniques of
contemporary dance forms
to complement her knowl-
edge of classical ballet.

Elizabeth has perform-
ed in numerous recitals
and in an Iselin perform-
ance of "The Subject Is

n e g o t i a t i o n s should be
completed in about a

h "
Rahway was selected for
the establishment of a new
unemployment -insurrtnuc
office. —

Assemblywoman M r s .
Wilson,- who—represents
Rahway, said, "New Jer-
sey's unemployment rate
and the claims load in our
present o f f i c e s are the
h i g h e s t since World War
II. Selection of locations

:: _She". also ~ danced .'"at..the"
city junior high school in

l r l R T U

Tirontii, sffir . . . „ . . -
while the state will request
mayor Daniel L. Martin
provide temporary public

""'"spaceTrToracr to service
local unemployed workers

"immediately/' " "
Assemblywoman M r s .

Wilson ccplained'ulghfsuch
offices will be established
throughout the state.

"In these times of high
unemployment we .

Clark mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage continues his
fight to maintain direct bus
service- between_the_towii-_

" ship and̂ New York City and
has obtained support from

Two men and two women
were arrested by. patrol-
men Glenn Guassman and
Paul Landolt on February
24 In connection with an
earlier $199 holdup at the
Premium Diner on Route
no. 1 in Avenel.

The pa t ro lmen were
waiting for the suspects at
3:10 a.m. at Route no. 1

' and East Scotf Avenue after_
Woodbridge police broad-
cast a description of the
rTSBDers ana two compan-
ions. The arrest was made
without-incident. ------ _—.
' Lorenzo Johnson, 22, and

Rosalind James, 26, both of
Philadelphia, were to be
arraigned on armed rob-
bery charges, according to
captain Robert Tune of the
Woodbridge police depart-
ment.

Edward~Turner-;-3-7rand-
Diana Turner, 26, both of
Philadelphia are being held
for questioning, pol ice
said. The Turners were in
the getaway car, police
said.

Woodbridge police said a .
man an a woman entered
the diner shortly before 3
a.m, After the pair ordered
hamburgers, police said,
the woman pulled outapls-
TO! nnd ordered so-y-o-r-a-I
employes to hand over their

state senator Peter J. Mc-
Donough, 3rd of the 22nd
district which includes

-Clark
In ma i lg rams sent to

state senator McDonough
plus state assemblywoman
Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
and s t a t e assemblyman
Arnold J. D'Ambrosa, both
of the 22nd district, the
mayor noted bus subsidies
will exp i re on Friday,
February 28.

"Without this subsidy
Clark is threatened with the
loss of its only direct bus
connection, via me Somer-
set Bus Company, to New
York City," the mayor
wrote in the February 14
messages.

He noted forcing com-
muters to drive to work
would be contrary to the
national effort to reduce
fuel consumption and urged
support for additional state
subsidies.

~"Irra reply' dated" Felv
ruary 19 state sena to r
M S i said, "I uer-

School Parent - Teacher
Association. On December
22 and in January she pcr-
formed ..heiLJead .role_.iiu
"The N u t c r a c k e r " at
Plainfield High School and
in Cranford.

When asked which fa-
mous dancer she most
admireS-E.lizabeth said
prlma ballerina Patricia
McBride of the New York
City Ballet.

Elizabeth once saw her
dance the role of the Sugar
Plum Fairy in "The Nut-
cracker" and one of Eli-
zabeth's goals is to emulate
her by someday doing the
same.

Dancing is far from a
hobby for Elizabeth- who
says she would like to dance
in a well-known company,
and eventually teach dance
to young people.

well as. requirements'for'
staifingare determined by

""•federal guidelines.
"The department of la-

bor and industry is now in
the process of- lease ncgo-

..tiaELons_for-thc -office, -The -

A 16-lnch water main
broke on the morning of
February—25 in^R a h w a y
sending Water cascading
over Madison Avcnueinthe
v i c i n i t y of Rahway Hos-
pital. .

Water department crews
were sent to plug the break -
which was reported at 3:10
a.m. in front of 1343Madi-
son Avenue.

Water service was shut
off for a period in the area
but reportedly was restor-

e d later, a water depart-
ment spokesman said.

Meanwhile water cover-
ed large portions of Green
Field, a parcel of Union

Place", Cranford, for an un-
licensed driver violation.

Speeding 44 miles per
!rouT"iir7r25-mph zone cost
Joseph R. Perricone of 20
Columbia Avenue, Colonia.

He""was~fined $10 and" $10
in court costs for not hav-
ing an Insurance card.

Careless driving c o s t
Shashikanr~M.~Saralya of
65 Manor Drive, Newark,
$20 and $10 in court costs.

Speeding more than 90
. mph in a._55-mph zone coat

board.of-education in David
'Brearley^Rcgiorral^HTgir
.School in_Kenil\vortli.

•"_.."" I'fiT "tmditcipwiffiin' J=L up
$ 1,266,989 "over the current
year, will cover Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l lllyh
School in Clark which is
part of the four - school
district.

BoanLpresident Charles
E. Vitale, Jr. of Kenilworth
said $83,475 was eliminat-
ed" from the " budget "at a
private meeting on Feb-
ruary 6 to prevent addi-
tional personnel from being
hired.

"Recognizing the decline
in- the state.of the economy

"chase of a prefabricated,
four - room c l a s s r o o m -

Tiuiluing located at Artnur

l^urcnt-
^rpacher_Associatipn, .

Mrs. Taback - said r tti&~
budget- in c r e as e—WOUWJ.
piran n township resident
who owned a home asscss-
ed-at-?60,000-would pay-an -

~a3aTHonal~T7C a day In
L f

lliii - UuiiUiiIu - -will co.st
$H,3H1 or about $3.75 a
square foot. The lease on
the structure will cxp_lrc_
this year.

Of the approximately 50 -
people present only seven
spoke and all~appearcd-to-
be in 'favor of the new
budget, I n c l u d i n g Mrs.
Alviri (Gloria) Taback of 79
Hall.Drive, Clark,jvho is
first vice president of the

M n i
530.-. ~

Alsn nr.
election township voters

tadve to the r e g i o n a l
school bo"a"rd". Incumbent
Stephen A. Marclnak of 29

-Mildred Terrace is running
unopposed"."

T o w n s h i p voters will
cast their ballots at Arthur
L- Johnson.oirW'estfl e ld -
Avenue from 2 to 9 p.m.

T p y r q r e
demonstrated need. I am

.confident .establishing., this
additional office in Rahway
will relieve the long lines
at the Elizabetiroffice,""
assemblywoman Mrs. Wil-

-son concluded;- — -

County park commission
land used for a t h l e t i c
events.

SCHOOL ERRATA
It was mis takenlyre-

ported in last week's issue
of The Rahway News-
Record that Ralph P. Man-
fredi would replace Her-
man Kagan as vice princi-
pal of the city junior high
school. ~

Actually Mr, . Kagan_is
retiring from the senior
high school.'Also the vote

, on changes in the superin-
tendent's con t rac t was
unanimous and not 8-1 as
stated.

Highland Avenue, Newark,
$50 and $10 in court costs.

Anthony Maggio of 741
l A ^ Ĉn f o r c r ,

received a $100 fine for
interferring-with s police-
officer making an arrest.
An -assault conviction also
cost him $250 and $10 In
court costs.

Trespassing and tam-
pering with automobiles
cost Robert Foerst of 5

a unanimous vote. There
will be no-staff increases
provided for in the budget
nextjrear,"_d_eclared fi-
nance committee chairman
T h e o d o r e A. White of
Mountainside,

The reducation announ-
cement was made prior to
the budge t hearing. On
Tuesday, M arch 4, regional
voters will be asked to ap-
prove a budget of $11,065,-
694.

talnly will support these
_subsldies._for... buses nnd
mass transportation."

7HJH«ni.iwP

y
The employes were for-

ced to lie on the kitchen
floor and the bandits, who
took $133 from the cash
register and a total of $55
from the employes, fled in
the-car-park'ed-outside^——

A man "ami a woman were
sitting in the car while the
bandits held up the diner,
police said.

Woodbridge d e t e c t i v e
Russell Stevenson Is lnves"-"
tigating.

n^t—yoa-fcnow-tliat-
wine would be first? The
win Industry will go metric
in 1979, according to a
T r e a s u r y Department
ruling.

» • *

All wines for sale In the
U.S. will have to be bottled

~in—seven—standard-metric
sizes. (Now, there are 16
different sizes of domestic
wines.)

» • •

• - The 3/4- Iiter-slze-(25r4-
ounces) is closest to the
standard "fifth" (25.6 oun-
ces) now being sold. The
other s i z e s will;.-be

"if
ounces), magnum (1.5
liters or 50.7 ouncps),
.quart (1 liter or 33.8
-ounccs>,-tentlM3.75-milli.

Two bandits, one armed
with a revolver, handcuffed

. a clert. ai the Village Mo-
tel, 667 East Milton Ave-
nue, Rahway, on February
23, and took about $250 in

Bhr

P a t r o l m a n John Lang
said the bandits entered the
motel o f f lqe about 1:30

1239 ROOSEVELT AVE:
GARTERET, ~NJ.

;=*=s=^

liters or 12.7 ounces), split
(187 miUiliters or 6.3oun-
ces) and miniature (100
milUHters or 3.4 ounces).

- Don't bothermemorlzlng
— Just come.into.thestorc

JSllLhelp; you. compare the
cost of different wines.

Bdumel's Liquors
Since 1947

«I'DELLS
G&WBRIDGE
©WE THREE

"The Friendly Progressive
Established 1851

(Next to Merit Foodtown)

. 13Q WestfieldJtoenue,.—

1500 living. Street
p.m., ushexed the clerk Into
a-bathroomand-handcuffed
him to a pipe before flee-

You might say we have a green thumb. Try
planting your money with us and see. Our
long-time customers know our policy is to

-pay-the-highest-interest-the-Jaw-allows-
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Pfister criticizes 'ecology freaks'

for denying America vital energy
This is an open letter to timony attesting to the fact

the gullible-members of the that thousands of offshore
ry r.lf.in nlr wells have already been

few s e r l o unuts, without any restrict-
ions being placed on their

; activities, are blocking all
attempts to provide our
country with the energy it
so desperately needs.

Write your elected rep-
resentatives in Washing-
tnn, n. C.,1 ,-itid Trenton

The problem is basic to government for agencies,
and programs slide easily into a bureaucratic per-
manency. Crea.ted.amid great, expectations these agen-
cies lapse quickly Into complacency " and eventual""

demanding the department
of the interior sell federal
land leases to the oil com-
panies immed ia t e ly , so
known and suspected ener-
gy sources may be uncov-
ered and utilized.

Do not be decleved by
the ecology freaks, their
errand boys in congress
and the e s t a b l i s h m e n t
media who are all working
hand in glove to stop off-
shore oil exploration under
the guise of protecting the

sunk with
mishaps.

Be fo re the ccologicaJL
prophets of doom began
p o l l u t i n g the American
scene with dire predictions
of imminent disaster, we
normally built two or three
new "oil refineries a year.
During the last live years
we have built the grand
total of one.

Instead of childishly ac-
cusing the oil companies ok*
r e a p i n g fat profits, re-
member it is you who have
stopped the oil companies
from providing you with
plenty of cheap oil and oil-"'
based products because you
continue to insist upon a
high s t a n d a r d of living
without pollution.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Week of March 3 -
Must contain one - half

pint of whole white, choco-
W BlHn tll

By United States_senator Clifford P. Case

. fewweeks ago I attended my first session as a-mem-

environments
The clean .ilr fanatics 1001 Rnhrccn Place

-Donald-Pflstor-

* Add bread and butter
to starred entrees.

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *veal

parmesan, buttered rice,
buttered string beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: sloppy
Joe on,-hamburger bun and
butter.Ujurfered rice, but-
tered . s t r i n g beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 3: salami
or tuna fish salad sandwich,
potato s t i c k s , buttered

y y p j
atiun. Congressffl'urrscJdom question "whether thereon-—
Qnnc5Texrster.ee ol tne agencies is justified. Congress-
men . only iiemand annual, appropriations he reviewed to
IrTsAiwItix]5ayer*s~iTioneJLis jjpchtln treasonably honest
niannetv-^he-preeess-eonfers-immortality,. particularly-
when an_agency can develop us own supporters among

.JnuflOe. aware o"fthc~moun-""" Isellri
- tains of congressional "tes

Her of ttui Julia LuugmSsISnal committee on-atomic
energy. Almost immediately I became involved in an
issue which could mean more rapid development of one
of the most desirable potential energy sources for the
nation.
• The issue is authorization for a $215 million nuclear
fusion energy project at the Plasma Physics Laboratory
at Princeton. The administration requested an authori-
zation of only $7.5 million and only for the first year of
this project. . . .

The ultimate objective of this program is to demon-
strate the reliable, economic and safe production of
electricity by the nuclear fusion process and to make
this energy resource available to meet the nation's
needs.

-—It-involves-constructlon- of- a-machine-known-as
..Tokamat .fusion, .test reactor or-TFTR. The .T.ETR.wiU. _

-in--

J^oJIrath_\iews state income tax

fliianc
suppor

To put an end to this I am sponsoring another bill as d e a d l y Weed PI r a p i d growth "

platter tne uruteo. states rusion program.
TUESDAY " I n e ̂ 7-5 million requested by the administration is

bury 8tfea-k-with trravv" -;-of-epecial technical equipment which must be ordered
mashed potatoes, buttered a l o ng time before it is delivered

v.y F S'lrtm.in Wnchrer
wiucti wouTurequire uiose congressional committees
which originally-approved the creation of the agencies

In a verdict which breaks all legal • precedents and
amounts to judicial blackmail, a United States district

—court in WashingtoriT-D.Gr.-un-January 9-awarded about -
$10,000 in damages to each of 1,200 persons arrested,
during a 1971 anti-war demonstration on the steps of thc_
United Stat"es"~Capitol.
. ' The jury,-the make-up of Y/Iiich has not been publi- •
elzed, ordered tile District of Columbia government

"'" afidxtllefs of tire metropolitan and capital police forces
to pay the damages lor (can you guess what?) violation
of the arrested persons' constitutional rights! Of course

— t h i s - burden- falls—ocrtaxpayers- • ittrb'ruon^6ountv-and
-:.-tnrxgignoutithe.coiin tnys lnce collectively itheymnintnin

the national capital.
" I T mis' ruling is"alldwed' tostand.'It will be'a sword
of Damocles hanging over, the heads Q£ law-enforcement

—ageiKiies-throughout-the-coutry., Their duty for main-
taining the peace, protecting life and property and pur-
ring down_rebeUioiuvii.LbeLfi_ubje.ctJo_rnonetary_consid-
erations on the part of their employers, whether
municipality or state.

This decision virtually spells the end of effective law
enforcement. It constitutes a signal to revolutionary
forces jhat-they-can go. the.limit with impunity. In the

- —future-every-mob-action -will-be defended on the basis of
the precedent established by this landmark case.

The government maintained the 1,200 people were
arrested because the crowd had become loud and unruly
and was disrupting the cqngress. However the jury
bought the defendant's contention the crowd had not been
properly warned of possible arrest! What nonsense!
What bias!

revlcsv-thc-•n-ortt-ana purposes-ot -those bodi-es,, My
legislation would limit an authorization of funds to three
years assuring our committees exercise greater over-
-SighX-O-ver the_agencies which, are now accountable to no
one. This would make all federal agencies more respon-
sive to the i n t e r e s t s of businesses, industries and

•"consumers". '/ '

When-the 16th amend- dan- T. -Byrne-to push a
"ment, the federal income
tax, to our Constitution was
being debated, itwassaidit
would not amount to much,
just I to 2% and it would tax

. the rich.
Well -this monstrosity

has grown to where the
average t a x p a y e r works
from January to May just
to pay his federal income
tax. The so-called rich did-

state income tax on us.
Once they pass the Income
tax, it will increase with',
every new handout: which
comes along.

The time to fight the
"Incom'e"taxis NOW. 'Contact"

_yo_ur_state" representatives
NOW. Let them know youf
feelings in no uncertain
terms and get others tojio
the same.

Luncheon no.""2: cheese
frankfurter on frankfurter'
roll-and b u t t e r , mashed
potatoes, buttered carrots
and Jello.

Luncheon no. 3: spiced
ham and cheese or tuna
fish salad sandwich, mash-
ed potatoes, buttered car-
rots and"Jello.

Luncheon no. 4: ' t u n a
"fish" salad platter.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. I: grilled

French

laboratory I-was told_a-tDtal of_$2S.million cpuld-be-
used In the first year of the program and this amount
would permit an earlier start on actual construction of

—tiio-pjojcct. "
In addltion'I was told an appropriation of ?25 million

for the program this year would create between 200 and
400 construction Jobs-in New Jersey beginning next year
.and extending through 1982. Further construction of the
TFTR will lead to an additional 200 to 250 jobs at the
laboratory., on. a. continuing .basis.. These jobs area t all....
levels with about three supporting jobs for every profes-

Important as the jobs are to New Jersay-there-is:aa=

__ _This same, argument ls-_ Arthur R, Vpllrath
being used by the admirds- 822 DeWitt: Street
tradon of governor~Bren-'" Linden - ' *-••-

Graham hails Henderson, LoRocco

f ©4

By representative Matthew J. Rinaldo

I have..sponsored rwo pieces of legislation which are
designed tn osriN'0 '1 r-ffV-rriw rnnfrnl ind rpfnrm fif

"our '""complex—and"" unwieldlyindepcndcnt '"regulatory
agencies. The primary measure in the package creates

. intended to make some sense of our present regulatory
system, particularly those enormous agencies involved

"in transportation, commumcanons, energy reSuurces
and finance.

Originally conceived as a small team of public
watchdogs, the federal regulatory system has become'
a herd of bloated elephants meandering directionless
around the congressional waterhole.lt is time congress-
men recognize a real need exists to put the reigns on
thesis inflationary pachyderms and commit themselves
to coordinated and comprehensive regulatory reform.
The taxpayer can no "longer afford the burden of sup-
porting a regulatory system packed with costly waste,
red tape and highly questionable relationships between
the regulators and those they regulate.

Criticism has been fierce from two sides. Businesses
have found the multiplicity of regulations restrictive
and costly and the red tape often drives up the cost of
products and services without justification. Bn the other
hand consumer advocates have condemned the regula-
tory agencies for being too soft over the years to the
point..they, have.become cozy with the interests they
were intended to police. - —

Last October president Gerald Ford called for "a
joint effort by the congress, the~ex~cfc"uuve Branch and
the private socrnr ro identify .inri nlimjnnrn pyiRting

By assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of the 22nd state legislative district

which includes Railway and Clark
" The- rapidly rising cost of utilities is a major-source^

of concern to every householder. Electricity andgas are
necessities in our society; we cannot function without
them. However all of us have watched our utility bills

• rise steadily in spite of our efforts to conserve our use
of energy.

I believe the current energy shortage necessitates a
rethinking both of our use of energy and of the methods
of charging for such use. The rate structures now used
by public utilities in New Jersey causes the highest
rate to be charged for initial use with rates decreasing

- as - use. increases. This- structure obviously favors-the-
large industrial user at the expense of the small
residential customer. In addition such a system rewards
waste.

Last year I introduced a bill to establishing a "life-
line" electricity rate structure. Under such a structure
a very low rate would be charged for initial use with
rates increasing as use increases. Such a system would
benefit the small residential customer and would en-
courage conservation of energy by both householders

- and industry.... _..fr... ._ -
My bill was defeated in committee after members of

the public utilities commission testified they intended
to implement the "lifeline" concept without legislation.

—The--commission- has -recently begun- to- make good on
. some of UIUMJ jasuruncesr-Recerit changes irrthe rate."

structure have required industry, rather than residential
consumers, to bear a larger share_ofjrate_increa£es.-

At the prddrJlngof^eTiepairnnent of the public advo-
cate, the commission also proposed new regulations to
restrict deposit requirements, require'sufficient notice

for hitting school board spending
"As a taxpayer and fjuher

of three children in Hie
Rahway school system I
was delighted to read Barry
D. Henderson and Paul Lo-
Rocco have exposed the
irresponsible s p e n d i n g
policies of some members
of-the hoard of-educarion.

At a time when the tax-
payers of R a h w a y are

jj 5 g j g j ^ ^ j _
an"d~ "unemployment, some

lmembers;bf_tii;e_boardhave.
the gall to propose useless
and unneeded administra-
tive positions. The city tax-
payers cannot be expected
to approve a budget which
has increased by over $1
million when student en-

- rollment is -on-the decline.

Raymond C. Graham
_312_West.Scott_Avenue
Rahway

Phillip Prasser voices criticisms

on prison work-release programs
Why, when there are so

many decent, honestpeople
out of work, should convict-
ed criminals be allowed to
come and go from prison,
free to hold jobsontheout-
side?"

This criminal, accord-
ing to newspaper reports,
has a record of convictions
for seven differentcrimes,
including weapons charges.
So what is his punishment?

of intent-to discontinue service and provide for deferred
payment agreements when customers experience diffi-
culty paying their bills. These propose'd new regulations
reflect the recognition that utilities are a necessity in
our society. They would make it more-difficult for utility
companies to discontinue service to customers. I have
testified at public hearings in support of these regula-
tions.

Additional-pubUc-hearingBCTntheproposeTJregurafforis"
will be held in Trenton on Monday, March 10, and Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 12 and 13. At these hearings
the public advocate will be particularly eager to hear
from state residents who have had difficulties with utility
companies. Individuals whose service has been cutoff at
some time are encourage to testify about their experi-
ences. I believe the public wants and needs the changes
incorporated in the proposed regulations.

However strong opposition to the regulations has al-
ready been voiced by utility company officials, and it
therefore will be necessary for concerned individuals to
inform the commission about their needs and difficulties.
T hnpp my rnngrlT-iipnre- wrin liavp had prnfrlpmc wlfh

Fortunately, in the
rrr.mr Dlnrk--incident,--.the
police got the jump on Eu-
gene Lawrence and shot
him -dead as he burglarl-

- LWilt- dill. board,

garden peas ana . i ru i t
" brown Betty. — ~
- -. Luncheon-no. -2; Italian
—sausage-patty tin-frankfur-

ter roll and butter, French
frlecTpotatoes, buttered
garden peas and fruit

--firowirBetty".
Luncheon no. 3: chicken

salad or ' tuna fish salad
" sandwich7"FrenchrTrle"d
potatoes, buttered garden
^asjmd_frultbrqwn Betty.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
cut salad platter.

THURSDAY .
Luncheon no. 1: shell

macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing
and chilled-juice.

Luncheon no. 2; cold
submarine sandwich "and

- fruit.
Luncheon no. 3: bologna

or tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fried po ta toes ,
tossed salad with dressing
and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 4: *deviled
egg salad platter.

FRIDAY.
Luncheon no. 1: *oven=~

baked haddock filet with
Tartar sauce , potatoes,
cole slaw and homemade
cake.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread

even more important aspect to this issue for both the
state and the nation. In our current energy situation it is

:—obvious—we-can tolerate-no-delay-in-development-of—
alternative sources of energy, cspoffislly ouch promiRlntr
.alternatives ' i s . fusion, -Fusion is .an. environmentally'.:.,
clean source of energy which relies on low-cost readily-
avnnnhip arid ThpYhmiKririlp fnpifi, Tr rinpq' f|r>f n'rnHiir.p
by-products which can be used for nuclear weapons and

—does-not-create-the waste disposal-problems which are
inherent in nuclear fission plants which are now in

-operation. : .
When I questioned officials of the energy research and

development administration they admitted limiting the
-authorizafion-to-$7.5--mUlion-wUl result-in -a-delay of—
a year or more when compared with what an appropri-
ation of $25-million-duringthefirstyearof-the program

-^ould- accomplish.-In-addition-this-delay-will-result-in—
an increase of up to 10% in the total cost of the program
because of the increasing costs of labor and materials.

In other words, the level of funding requested by the
administration will result not only In a delay in the
program but also in an increased cost for developing
this needed-alternative.-— —

Of course I understand the need for fiscal restraint
in our current economicsituadon but I believe the
administration's request is "penny wise and pound
follish" and unacceptable in light of our energy prob-.
lems. Other members of the joint committee seem to
agree.

Therefore I plan to work In the joint committee on
atomic^energy,rin the-eenate-appropriattons-committee- -
on which I also serve and in the senate as a whole for a
complete $215 million, five-year program at the Prince-
ton laboratory with an appropriation of $25 million for
the first year. v

It-isrny understanding-thls accelerated program can
be expected to result in an experimental fusion reactor
producing electrical power for the first time. Those
involved in the program now anticipate fusion reactors
may be commercially producing electrical energy within
20 years. . l

zed a store in Clark, but
it could Just as easily have
been another policeman
instead.

* J. \*\* JL. W i l l C111VA AJ\J£AX V*j G.

state - owned v e h i c l e to
=drive? —WonSer ~ where-^he:
was taking those television
sets? A job? Who says
crime does not pay?

• .buttex,-potatoes,.cole..
slaw and homemade calce.

""-Luncheon""" no;—3 •""egg"
salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, potatoes, co le
slaw and homemade cake.

•wich—or - the-aay,-~Erench -
fried -p ot a t o o s, -buttered
garden peas .and f r u i t - g

brown Betty.
THURSDAY

Phillip Prasser
995 Maurice Avenue
Rahway

Luncheon no. 4: 'baked nuncheorr no. 1: Bhelr"
ham salad platter.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of March 3
Must contain one - half

utLlity services will testify at the March hearings.
federal rules and regulations which increase costs to
the consumer without any good reason in today's
economic climate." The president's economic report
said one study put the cost of government regulation
of the surface transportation industry alone at $4
billion to $9 billion annually. It is impossible ro thumb
through the budget submitted by president Ford without

. my ufficti in Scuicli Plains or me flepartment.
of the public-advocate in Trenton for additional infor-
mation on the hearings.

Mrs. John J. (Lucille)
Sprowls of 1067 West Lake
Avenue, Rahway, was ap-
pointed to the board of
governors of Rahway Hos-
pital. Mrs. Sprowls has
participated in many com-
munity activities and In the
wummi'uhospital auxiliary.

The Immpillatp past

Focus on Education, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts, in
the latter of which she was
a leader and Brownie
training official.

A former teacher in the
Philadelphia school sys-

fa ins editor
wondering why som'.'-of these agencies and programs
exist and whether they are really worth their cost.

Our propbsed regulatory reform commission strikes
at the heart of the bureaucratic problem. The com-
mission would be made up of 14 members with six
from the general pubUcrcpxcscnting-wn&uinersj-edu-—
cation, labor and business. Four would be from the
executive branch and four from the legislative branch.

The agencies to be investigated are those which are
"primarily economic in -nature and have a significant
rffecr^ts;T)fThe ecpnoniy involvlhg.trans-

ati th d l d d i i

president of the auxiliary,
Mrs. Sprowls was an ex-
offlcio member of the board
during her terms as presi-
dent from 1970tolastyear.

She is also a former vice
president of the auxiliary

tem, Mrs. Sprowls tutored
"TofTEree years In a pro-
prrnm fnr prF-nCl1""1 rb\}.

pint of
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1; vea l
parmesan with bread and
vutter, buttered rice, but-
tered s t r i n g beans and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: sloppy
Joe on hamburger bun and
butter, buttered rice, but-
tered s t r i n g beans and
applesauce.

—-fcuneheen—no. • 3: oand~--
wlch of the day, potato

macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing
and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 2: c o l d
submarine sandwich and

_iruiL
FRIDAY

Luncheon no. 1: oven-
baked haddock filet with
Tartar sauce and bread
and butter, potatoes, cole
slaw and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread
and burcer, potatoes, cole
slaw and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, potatoes,

IS
(Conllnuod from pajo l_ClaH<)

from $367,498 to $563,493,
student activities up $131,-

_2.Qi_up_forn_$42,3,26.2TJa__
$555,163 and plant opera*-
tion up $107,344" f rom
$861,238 to $968,582.

According to a b o a r d
spokesman, the requested
rise in appropriations for
i n s t r u c t i o n reflects in-
creases in teachers' sal-
aries, a 40-50% increase in
the cost of paper and the
cost of a work-study pro-
gram which is funded 50%

sticks, b u t t e r e d string

y, p t , g %
cole—sraw^atid—homemade—by-the-federal government

frand 50% hy trip i

Henderson says he will ask Kahn

if advice was given on ed offices

and has served-ori.-many-
c o m m i t t e e s during the
more than 17 years she has
been an auxiliary member.

During her t e r m s as
.president,-the aux i l i a ry . -

opened the new expanded
gift shop called The Rose
Tree, began plans for an
auxiliary - run "snack bar

dren in Rahway and has
been active In local Parent-
Teacher Associations.

She holds a bachelor's
degree in E n g l i s h and"
chemistry and a master's
degree in English and edu-

mui uupli
TUESDAY

Luncheon no. 1: Salis-
bury s t e a k with gravy and

" -aad-iiutter, mashed

CLARK district.

njriish
ittieT;

g y g
portation, communication, the development and distri-
bution of energy resources or financialinstitutions."

One agency which deserves looking Into ls~ the
interstate commerce commission which was created
iri"I887~to protect the public against themonopolypower
of the railroads. For some time however its primary
role has been to protect the railroads against compe-
tition from other freight carriers. It may be the gov-
ernment should give such .protection, but it is not at
all clear to me that it should be provided in its present

_forrn by'theL commission. Inde'ed the crimrhisslnn mny
be a classic example of an.agency which has outlived
its usefulness. . .-.._ —

Other agencies to be singled out for a thorough
• investigation Include the federal communications com-
mission, the federal trade commission, die. federal

—pimef lumniisEiion, tliu federal avlutluii agency ami—
the civil aeronautics board. • -

The proposed commission would be mandated to
study the degree the regulatory agencies represent
the Interests of the consumers in their declsion-
making process, whether the activities of these agen-
cies have contributcdrto current economicjiifflcultles,i-

~pailiculttrly •inflation, "and"•'Whether these activities "
have limited competition and unnecessarily reduced

—T^^ir.Ttst^-tTT-inrlnsrryT-Tnc^
no frlTjpn fi ypnr ' tn fnjitt? TTTpTr

In answer to Mrs. Leigh irregularities in the "way
(Erma) E m m o n s letter the pro ject was done. I think
which appeared in the Feb- the q u e s t i o n should be
ruary-20 issue of-The-Rali -asked- of -board-members—-an
way News-Record, I think - If Mr. Kahn was "consulted, pledge to'the'hospital buYld-

and I will do so in the cour-
se of the schoo l board
campaign and also at the
next board meeting.

Mrs. Emmons brought up
a point which needs an-
swering, namely the reno-
vations at Washington
School.

Mrs. Emmons stated, "I
would like to believe our
p re sen t , board members
have always acted in good
faith, and on the advice of

Barry D. Henderson
495 Grove Street
Rahway

ing fund.
Mrs. Sprowls is first

vice president of the wo-
man's a u x i l i a r y of the
Union County "Medical So-
ciety and has been involved
in many community activi-'
ties Including 4-H, Rahway

from the University
of Pennsylvania. She was
graduated from VillaMaria
Academy in New York City.

Mrs. Sprowls and her
hUFhand. dpr.rnr Jnhn .TB
Sprowls are the parents of
two children, John Sprowls,
l^j-and-MaryrLw-SprwlSi -

rn-e-adolescent-lounge-at-
the hospital'is dedicated to
a t h i r d child, the l a t e
Kathleen Sprowls.

WINS POOL
Jack Brennan won the

pool aboard the Satellite
out of Atlantic Highlands
with his catch of a whiting.

potatoes, buttered carrots
and Jello.

—Luncheon no. 2; cheeso

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of March 3
MONDAY

One-half pint of milk,
vegetable soup, sloppy Joes
on roll, potato chips and

frankfurter-on frankfurter
roll and butter, mashed
potatoes, buttered carrots
and Jello.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich' of • the -dayv-rrrashed
potatoes, buttered carrots
and Jello.

~- - WEDNESDAY
puncheon no. 1: grilled

"cfieese'-sandwIch'^French"'
f r i e d potatoes, buttered'
g a r d e n peas and f ru i t
brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 2: Italian
sausage party on frankfur-
ter roll and butter, French
fried p o t a t o e s , buttered
g a r d e n peas and f ru i t '
brown Betty.

Iruit.
TUESDAY

One-half pint of milk,
sliced turkey, rice and
gravy, candied sweet po-
tatoes,..peas^nd_carxots,_
cranberry sauce, bread and
butter andiruit.

WEDNESDAY
One-half pint of milk,

hero Bandwlchea with
"bologna, salami, cheese,
salad and dressing, tomato
soup and puddlne.

THURSDAY
One-half pint of milk,

pizza pie, peanut butter and
jelly or cheese sandwiches,
bread and butter and
cookies or fruit.

FRIDAY

Having some knowledge
~bl "the law" "arid" knowing
board attorney Leo Kahn
to be of very high caliber,

mnr-h If hf

Mi's. Headley counters criticisms of schooi board by Mrs. Munson

was consulted on the Wash-
ington School" renovations
that he would have advised

-the-Rahway-boa«H}f-etiu-
catioji members toprcjeeed
in the manner in which they
did. : - - :-

I applaud the two board

If you read between the
lines of the letter publish-
ed in The Rahwny NPW R-
Reco rd on .February 13
from Mrs. RichardMunson
which criticized the refur-

-.blching—of—W-a-s h 1 n g t o n
School for administrative
offices . for the Rahv/ay
schooL-aystcm, it becomes

' a positive statement.
She wrote of neglecting

" " ~Httmfort-Qf-

of Washington School ac-
tually opened space In other
schools for-the-chlldre; "

...use .
Improving an e x i s t i n g

building obviously is an
economically sound deci-
sion. The offices have been
decorated p e r s o n a l l y b y
employees "whehnve sup--
plied draperies and even

_Eome-furnlcurein order to-
^make-ifrTnoreTriaaffBnrai

The consolidation of
administrators is certainly
an-iHiprWpmcnt-in operat-
ing-a-school-system-amHf-
the past superintendent and
previous boards could have
found a better place, as
stated, they did not do so.

We are at long lastmak-
ing movee In •• appropriate-

' directions. I know this pro'-
greas can continue with the

Dowell and Larry Lockhart
and with die addition of"
Alan Rubin wftn hna for

-many-year&beonconcemed frulti—
with improving our school
system.

cholse of chicken noodle
cream of. .mushroom, or
tomato soups, choice of
tuna salad, egg salad or
peanut "butter and Jelly"
fiflndwir.hpfl anrl r.nlt;p ny

—TBe requested increase
in the area of transporta-
tion was accounted for by
the "energy crisis" which
was said to have increased
the operating costs of the
60 school buses In the dis-
trict. ._

Salary" i n c r e a s e s and
. inflation shared the blame
for requested bikes In the
area of plant operations.
Also salff to be guilty was
the" increased cost of fer-
tilizer and the installation
of an.electronic system to
stop vandalism.

The graph captioned pie-
A shows that 85.99% of the
money needed to operate
the regional school dis-
trict, $11,051,313.23 will
come from local taxes.

The next largest share
$1,414,612 or 10.92%, will
come from state and fed-
eral aid. An appropriated
balance will provide $257,-
118.77- or -1,99% and mis-
cellaneous fundswillsup-
ply $143,000 or i.10%.: .

The graph captionedpie-
B shows how the money
will be appropriated.

Mrs. Ruth K. Headley
834 Central Avenue

-Rtthway
'32,000

mue ' par
., - - - H a n

CITY SENIORS FETED
Rahway senior, citizens

were treated to a cocktail
ty and luncheon at

ank's -Lounge In Linden
by restaurant proprietors

.Mr. 1 -and. Mrs../. Henry '
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Board of education can-
didates Barry D. Hender-
son and Paul LoRocco hie
hard at the twin Issues of
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y and the
establishment of board of-
fices at Washington School
in the race for the Tuesday,
March 11, school board
election.

The opposing slate of in-
cumbent board members
Larry Lockhart and Harry
W. McDowell, boardpresl-
dent, plus newcomer Alan
L. Rubin spoke on the need,
for evaluation and account-
ability.

The -trio said they are
campaigning on a platform
of "promoting more effec-
tive utilization of tax dol-
lars ."

"This is being accom-
plished by a s s u r i n g the
Euperintendent of .schools
and all administrators are
held accountable for the
p e r f o r m a n c e of their
assigned duties." Messrs.
L o c k h a r t , McDowell and
Rubin said.

"The r e s u l t of these
evaluations will make cer-
tain the students benefit.
This system of evaluation

and accountability is new
in Rahway," they noted.

The trio also saW they
believe members of the
city school s ta f f should
have preference in pro-
motions' and should be en-
couraged to qualify for ad-
vancement within the city
system.

"Despite outraged pro-
tests from a small group
of uninformed citizens the
present board is proud of
the fact that over 70% of
tiie r e c e n t l y appointed
administrators have come
from within the Rahway

school system," they said.
Turning to another mat-

ter .Messrs. Lockha r t ,

• McDowell and Rubin said
they share a concern for
gifted children.

"We fully sup'port the
concept that it is the re-
sponsibility of educators
to recognize and develop
the.spocial-gifts each child
may possess whether the
child be talented academ-
ically, artistically, voca-
tionally or athletically,"
they said.

They p r o m i s e d they
would support programs m

accommodate gifted chil-
dren while at the same
time continuing programs
for students in need of re-
medial aid.

Messrs. Henderson and
LoRocco al60 hit at the idea
of accountability say ing

Messrs. Lockhart and Mc-
Dowell and Rubin "have
failed to respond to the
charges regarding t h e i r
lack of accountability."

"Student achievement
scores are declining and
Washington School was

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

— At last ThTjrsaay'erKah"
way municipal counheldln'
city hall Annie Pearl Bow-
di;n of -iSSJiaat Hazeiwoqct .
Avenue, Rahway, was char-
ged with conducting illegal
lotteries, "boofcrnakihg and
selling alcoholic beverages
ori her premises. '

-• Also charged with allow-
ing lotteries was W a l t e r

-—Bowden-of- the-flamc-ad;

office. He 1B charged with
passing bad checks.

A S50 fine-was given to
William C. Drown of 1595
Bridge Street Rahway, for
possession of_les&-than_25
grams of marijuana.

Fo.r inhaling glue, the
possession of glue and the
possession of less than 25
grams of marijuana George
Joseph _CMrcSrno.T~srT-n9~
• • • • — - ^

rdBbery. The defendant re -
sides at 255 Central Ave-
nue, Railway.

heard at the county court-
house In Elizabeth.

Obery-'WurkeT-"
Lafayeiic Strcnv~Ralrway7"

•was c h a r g e d witli doing
malicious damage. He was

-fined-?5O-after-p 1 c a d In g"
innocent.

The case against James
L. Curtis of 239 William
Street, "Rahway,"was" held"
for the county prosecutor's

Church S t r e e t , Kahway,
was found guilty. He plead-
ed innocent_. to all three
cn"ar'gesT~~""' . _

A" 550 suspended"! l ne
was a w a r d e d to Hanicc.
•Dubil of 655 ""West Grand
"Avenue,""Rahway, for~"an"""
assault and battery chaige..

Timothy Michael Riker's
case_was_held fortheJJniqn
County prosecutor's office.
He is charged with armed

l̂ or tailing to show his
i n s u r a n c e card L e r o y
nampr.on..QjL3Q7_AYcin_AYe-_
nue, Newark, was fined $5
and $5 in court costs.

For not having his reais-
rrntion card Arthur J. Fen-
7nn~"o~f IRT'RTVWI Stro»r

viction resulted in a $25
fine and $10 In court costs
for Darryl R. Penman of

converted to a centra] of-
fice without conformity to
proper bidding procedure.
Renovations were started
before board motions of
approval and without board
budgeting for costs," the
duo saidj....,

"Why do we hear frbnv_LoRocco noted.
M e s s r s . McDowell and
Lockhart so much surface
talk 'about 'accountability'
without any response to
s p e c i f i c Items ouch as
these, indicating their cal-

"No board • m e m b e r
should hide behind asmoke
screen of 'we only make
policy, '" tile duo further
stated.

"In cases such as de-
lous d i s r e g a r d for the - dining s t u d e n t scores,
public's right to know and reckless spending of tax-
the student's richr to'ef-" payers money and inltla-

_, Members and guests of
the Union County Hiking
Club will have the Oppor-
rlinlry rn jnin In n m m n l f

fective education?" they
said.

i Messrs. Henderson and
LoRocco said accountabil-
ity includes spending bud-
.get m o n i e s on i t e m s
specifically provided for
and "according to legal
procedure."

They said such a policy
-would bo Ifl-e-ppeaitton-to
having monies "divertedon Saturday, March 1, and

ajiikconjiiinday, March.2, _
The six-mlle_walk on __ for top. nclmlnistratnrc-hv

barurday wlli be* in tlie
South Mountain Reserva-
tion beginning at the Locust

_Gra
Kaufmann of Rahway will

tion of wasteful programs,
the board members' r e -
sponsibility requires they
see proper personnel be
o b t a i n e d and taxpayers'
money be guarded wisely,"'
the pair said.

The pair claimed "d is -
honest double-talk a b o u t
accountability for 'policy-
•making' with responaibll-
i ty" was exemplified by:

--rhe.-appoiuBJient of-an —
p y

changes in listed needed
repairs such as roof leaks
in l

j
last year whose respon-

as roof leaks sibillty was said to be the
in ~cldbbiuums, plumbing Improvement of curiricu-
repair s-anihieeded-cciimg—lum-and-instruction;
tiles in classrooms." —the addition of adlrec .

' h ^ i

Keyport, was fined $5 and
$5 in court costs. He was
also fined over his prnrf^r

_an_addiiiQnaL?20. for cdn-_
tempt of court. The case
had been open since 1968.

_.Careless .driving c o s t
James B. Jones of 52 Pen-
nington Street, Newark, $25
and $10 in court costs.

A careless driving con-

16 Dawn Drive, Clark. Si-
milar offenses resulted in
identical -fines for-Denis-
Fritz of 3-502 River Road,
Point Pleasant, and Ma-
cheUe L. Cano of 1310
Fulton Street, Rahway. "

For allowing an unli-
censed driver ta operate UUUBHD

' RAHWAY DRAFTING ST7 iPFNTS....*.. L , ^ ^ » ^ m l -
grade students are required to take draidng class. The

.program offers the 385 students involved both in insight
into-drafting and a sample of a valuable skill. Busy on
the board are teacher Rowland Rubilla and student Cheryl

The Sunday hike will be
in the Fahnestock State
Park, about eight miles

h— -fmm Cnnnpus—Lake-

Thomas F. Grahill, vice
president of The Rahway -
S a v i n g s Institution, and
doctor Robert E.McCutch-'
eon of 1155 Lake Avenue,
Clark, were named chair-
men of the American Heart

.Association February fund
drives in thc!lr respective
communities.

The announcement was
made by J. Scott Doning-
ton of Springfield, chair-
man of the c o u n t y wide
effort of the Union County
chapter of the association.

Mr. Grahill has held the
position of vice president
of the institution for the

Grahlll, 10.
- In accepting the Railway
leadership post Mr. Gra-
hill said, "In these days of
tight money it is not.easy
to give it away. But heart
disease will not wait for
good times. It continues to
be the no. I killer, of old
and young alike. Heart di-
sease can be conquered if
only we raise sufficient
money."

Doctor McCutcheon has
practiced chiropractics in
Clark for the past eight
years.

A native of Elizabeth,
he a t t e n d e d St. Mary's

tic Society.
He and his wife, Mrs.

Robert E. (Barbara) Mc-
Cutcheon, have three chil- .

•dren, Robert McCutcheon,
17, Kathleen McCutcheon,
16, and Tiomas'McCutch-
e o n , 1 5 . . •.. • .

In accepting the Clark
chairmanship doctor Mc-
Cutcheon stl id he was
"conscious of the tremen-
dous need for funds to fight
our nation's no. 1 killer,"
He urged Clark residents
to be generous when volun-
teers make their appeals
for funds.

a motor vehicle Douglas
E. llQthweiler of 390 Sulli-
yan J^ourt, Rahway, _was_
fined $25 and $10 in court
costs.

For driving while un-
licensed-Brian :McKeorrof
237(T"Allen Street, Rahway,
was fined $25 and $10 in-
court costs.

Careless driving c_ost
John H. Maget of 2072
Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway,
$15 and $10 in court costs.

John M. Kinley of 94
Garfield Avenue, Colonia,
was fined a total of $40 for
not having an Insurance
card, registration card or
his driver's license while
operating a motor vehicle.

Losing his driving rights
for two years was Freder-
ick Joper of 50 Dock Road,
South Amboy. He was also
fined $200 and $10 in court
costs for d r i v i n g while
under-the-influence-of al- -
cohol.

For o b s t r u c t i n g the
p a s s a g e of automobiles
Madelyn DeSalvaof2065Sr. •
George Avenue, Rahway,
was fined $15 and $10 in
court costs.

George W. Mair of 1310
Fulton Street, Rahway, re-
ceived a total of $130 in
fines for careless driving,
driving without insurance
and driving an unregister-
ed vehicle.

Canopus Valley along the
Appalachian Trail. - The
group will meet just north
of the Essex toll plaza on
the Garden State Parkway
at 8 a.m.

Information about the
-dill) may be_obtained-

shown Messrs. McDowell
and Lockhart view account-
ability as a matter of con-

venience

with similar responslbiy-
ties and r

... . . . . . . —the-creation- this year
- - --Hier tiidii d—ef—another-supm vlBur of

mandate at al l t imes," currlcuijjm and instruction
Messrs. Hende r son and position:

p
a driver's license issued
last year which -was-not
due to expire until 1977.

" Anew element was added ^ his .revoked status .because
" to " thej.controversysur- '"" he iad-lon--hls possession

rounding the February 17 " " "
shooting death of a-Rahway-
State Prison inmate by a

.. Clark..-policeman. I t ap-
pears the convict drove the ' •
prison van daily despite "

J>elng_o.n_the_state_lisLol
revoked drivers.

Eugene R. Lawrence, 41,
_ was .s h o t_after_allegedly_..

breaking into a television
.shop- and then artempringto
flee. The shoot ing has
prompted investigations by
the state commission of
investigations and the state
department of institutions
and agencies.

Lawrence was assigned
to drive inmates on a work-

-release— program—to-and
from their jobs. He was not
in the project which is
solely for inmates who have
less-than six months-to
s e r v e but Instead was a

"minimum security inmate.
It was reported his driv-

ing privileges were revok-
ed In September 1974 after
he failed to answer numer-
ous summonses.

It was considered pos-
sible that prison officials
may have been unaware of

rhrough .the-JinlQn_C.QUiiiy
park commission recrea-
tion department.

•- SUPPORT'YOUR '"
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER"

.AHDQASQLIHE ̂ « A -
SUPPLY V U .

DWL3S8-5100
FOR FRIEKbLYiRELiABLtSERViCE ".'• '•'''-.

rAHO HIGH-QUALITY OIL;; g!

P f t - t f a r e e - y e a r ^ ^ - n a d v c — g r a m i l u i a l l J Ugh b c l l 0 ^ , ,
- °J -Rahway, -he-attended- - a l l d - w a s - graduated from

Rahway .grammarand high_...Seton_HaU--Univer6ity-in
schools and was graduated S o u t h O r a n g e plus the
from the New Jersey chap- chiropractic Institute of

• ter ojf the American Insti- New York.

Mr. Grahill is a member
of the Rahway Rotary Club,
the board of.directors of
The nderan Outing Club

. and the board of directors
of the Rahway YoungMen's
Christian Association.

He—and—his—wife7-MTB7-
Thomas F. (Marydel) Gra-
hill, h a v e two children,
Julie Grahill, 17, find John

member of the veterans
.affairs committee of the,
A m e r i c a n Chiropractic
Association and the board
of directors of the New
Jersey Chiropractic Soci-
'ety and is president of the
Union, Middlesex and Som-
erset Counties Chiroprac-

4)56 ST.

of Zion Lutheran Church on'
the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Avenues in
Rahway at 8:30 o'clock.

The m e e t i n g will be
sponsored by members of

^Focus—on—Rahway-Educa--
rion. The public will have
an opportunity to question
the candidates.

...one of the 10 ways
you'll benefit from the

A printmaklng demon-
stration will be held Thurs-
day, March 6, at a Clark
Art Association meeting at-
the township public library,
303 Westfield Avenue, at
8 p.m.

Those interested w i l l
have the chance to cut lin-
oleum • and make-their-ow
prints. There will be a
charge for materials. To_
r e g i s t e r telephone"388^
8657.

NOTE HYPERTENSION
A—nation wide~BuTv-eyT)r"

e m p l o y e s of Merck and
Company , -Incorporated,
revealed 1,200 workers for
the Rahway -.based firm
have hypertension," com-
monly known as high blood

'"pressure. The 20% figure
for the 6,000 employes was

l?JiO£ffS£gl^itIi"ifir

l.lncnssa poise &
confidence

2. If Hi Illccllnlf
1. $ill jcumiu

7. Conl/cJ Inr t vcttj
8, Be I fcettl/ ccnvtrulionjllit

—8. sm\uj yuui nnairanipn
10. Ejra thit better let), n u e mcc.T.e

FREE Prniow M«etln;i

Cuchnis loo
10 JICIUM Drivs
(ha i n o-L n*rl.

Hb. as.., o CM.

Tuesdayl March 11....8 P.f .̂

574-0481

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY

PICK UP ONLY

(DINNERS)

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS
STUFFED SHELLS

MANICOTTI

BAKED ZITI
LASAGNA — MEAT AND CHEESE

EGG i

- :EVERY-IQ PIES - 1 FREE
- (ASK FORCOUPON)

SAUSAGE . ONION
MEAT BALL ANCHOVIES
GREEN PEPPER PEPPER

^ • - w # / ^ ^ ' ̂ (ijnap/Y'annum
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

< clay of deposit tc > day-of withdrawal'
COMPOUNDED GONTINUOUSLY- CREDITED QUARTERLY

Grant City Shopping Center, Clark, N. J. 381-1800

CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS
Wain ollice:
WESTFIELD

" 150 Elm Street
Westlicld. N. J. 07090
Phone 232-7400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Stollon Road 46 Parsonage Roact
South Plainlicld. N J. 07080 Edison. N. J.'08817
Phono 753-9151 Rhone 549-0707

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue

•Mountainside. N J 07092-
"phone "232-7073

WOODBRIDGE
117 Mam Street
Wood&riagerN.J. 07095 .
Phone 636-0100

FREEHOLD
Route No. 9 4 Campbell Court

.jioehoIdrN-J. 07728 -"——--
Phono 431-8080

Barclay's no-£harge travelers
checks; available at all offices
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Cesft @{? wives

v carles

Kevin
Design details of a 10P

commemorative s t a m p

pioneer D. W.Griffith were
disclosed by the U n i t e d
States postal service.

The Griffith stamp is one
of three in an American-
arts set scheduled for re-
lease this year. O t h e r
stamps in die set honor
painter Benjamin West and
black poet Paul Laurence
Dunbar.

re~Bttnnp-de9igiv6how
the moviemaker's leftpro-
file in the foreground and
a motion picture camera
silhouetted against a hor-
izon in the background.

Griffith was once called
"the teacher of us all" by

w ltlcly_acclaime_d_jor his
cinematographic •-jninova-
3 ? r i ^ h h i 3 F

680 West Inman Avenue,
Rahway, and Miss Deborah
R. Dorfman of 3 Melssner
Way and Miss Sherri J.
Kozatch of 136 L i b e r t y
Street, both in Clark, were
named to the dean's list at
the University, of Hartford.

Mr. Tolly was among
242 £lUdents-at~tIi6--Haxt._ti
College of Music, a part of
the West Hartford, Conn.,
university, to be placed on
the list for the first s e -
mester of the c u r r e n t
school year.

Miss Dorfman and Miss
Kozatch were among 199
students in the school's
College of Education who
received the honor for "the
same semester.

This week's b a t c h of
typographical errors taken
from the nation's press

In California a bride can
cost over $2 million while
in Ohio you can barter for
one through the want ads,
or so the errors say.

* * • • •

The McCullough Oil Cor-
poration of California paid
$2,460,000 for the bride and
will rebuild it as part of a
recreational p a r k.—New
York Post.

"I still feel if I could
get in two solid months of
training, I could like, the

—guy, who beat me in my ^
final fight."—Long Island
Press. v •

Miss Elaino Mary Kudla

Miss. N a n c y Neville,
daughter of-Mr. and Mrs.
James—Nevi l le of . 73-

movies a new dimension,
and made-the-motion pic-

" " tiirean aCCeptedart form."
Film techniques orlgin-

—;—atcd-onrefined-by-Grlffith-
~~stffl~e"xer"tr considerable:

impact upon today's motion
picture and television' pro-

Miss Debra A. Korb

Miss ~Detm=A: Korb-

Terhune Road, Clark, was
named to the faculty honors
list, at Soutohampton Col-
lege inSouthhampton, N.Y.

The list recognizes those
students who maintain- a
cumulative g r a d e point

' average of more than 3.2
out of a possible_4,Q,JHer_
average was 3.47.

Miss Neville was also'
named to the fall dean's list

~for~whicira 3.0""average or
•"•"better~is"' required. She
. achieved an average of 3,5
—for-ihe-semester.

to wed T. ]. Brennan- _.._ Suctions, J... _
Closcups ,

cross

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kudla, Sr.. of 1025 Maurice
Avenue, Rahway, announc-
ed the engagement of their
d a u g h t e r . Miss Elaine

High School and Nancy Tay-
lor .Business Institute in

_Plainfieldin.l971.
She is employed as a

receptionist at Converters
Kudla, lu Thuiiias J T ~ Ink1 Cumpany—of—fcrndcrtr-

fadeouts,
- cutting, mos t ly

m i s s i n g from e a r l i e r -
films, were Griffith trade-
marks, and he is credited
with being the first to.use
process photography, the
technique in which two
-elements- axe combined—

—Mr. and Mrsr-Charies
Korb of 2349 W h i t t i e r
^treet, Rahway, announced
the engagement of thefcr
daughter. Miss Debra A.

Mr. Brennan was gTad-
From 1908 through 1915

he directed over 400 films

Miss Neville is a junor
- ̂ majoring in nnvrxn cr

science.

OFFER DOG TUfllHIHG

The Union County exten-
s i o n service4-H division

will sponsor an eight-week
course In dog obedience
training beginning Wednes-
day, March 12, at Kean
College of New Jersey on
Morris Avenue in Union.

To register telephone the
4-H office at 233-9366 and
ask for the 4-H secretary.

CftHCEH TALK SET

A program on self-ex-
amination for breast can-
cer will be held tonight at
7:30 o'clock at Lean Line,
Incorporated, 1600 P a r k
Avenue, South Plainfield.

Brennan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, John D. Brennan of
8 Ivy Street, Clark. uated from Union Catholic including_jie_famous^.and.

—-T-he-announcementcame—Boys-HtgtrSclroorirTScotcn controversial, "Birth of a
- at-a dinner party-held, in- Plains.-HeAvill.getrahach-.. -Nation."- However he bad

honor of the .future bride elor of arts degree in Eng- .difficulty adjusting to the
"by "her parents. " Ilslr from Kean ttnilrgrr of new' mediurrrbf sound arid'

Miss Kudla was gradu- New Jersey in Union next".--hig--ftn-ai-fiijrn-fin913,""The
nrpri frnm Rnhwny Spninr year. Struggles-was a-disastci--

ous failure which ran only
onov/eek. 1

Griffi-'i lived in Holly-
wood until his death in

...1948. Date. and,place_of -
issue of the stamp will be
announced later.

Korb, to David B. Stuart,
son of Mr. ahdMrs. Wesley
Stuart of 1159 Elm Ter-
race, Rahway.

Miss Korb was graduated
""from Railway Smiior High

School in 1971. She is em-
ployed-as a teller at The

-Rahway-Savings-Institution-
of Rahway.

- Mr. Stuart was graduated.
f r n n T ' R n t i w a y " S e n i o r " H h '

•on• -the-South Pacific-teiand-
: of—M alekula --barter"pigB~
and yams for wives.

Order -you want ad today-
for immediate results. Call"

_.323.-3.731,T-,S.pringfleld.
-(Ohio) Daily News'.

* * * - - • -

Employes have, back pay
coming to_themj;ince Jan-

-iiary 5~because"~fh"ey~"have
received salary increases
which were radioactive to
that date.—New C a s t l e
(Pa.) News.

• • •

V —'. —— has directed
the school's growth through

j h e last 10 years during
• which" enrollmentha"s~Eoar-
ed from 27 students to al-
most^ 30. — A t l a n t a (Ga.)
Constitution^

Miss-Karen r/.ane White

•Miss-Karen Marie-White
and Russell; K. Johnson,
both of Rahway, announced
their engagement at a party
given in honor of the future
bride by her parents. A

-Nrjvembm1 15 wedding was
planned.

Miss White is the dau-

€onserv@tfiOBBf s t e movies

Miss-Judlth-A—Smith-of-
346 M u r r a y S t r e e t ,

-Rahway,-was-named-to-the-
dean's list for the first

"Bulldozed America," a
documentary film, will be
presented at the Trailside
nature and science center

in the Watchung Reserva-
tion-on Sundayj-March-2,-at
2, 3 and 4 p.m.

The motion picture will
show what many consider"
serious threats to the
country's n a t u r a l beauty

and wilderness. The topics
range from California red-
woods to 6trip mining to

Come to the great religious shrines and
cities of Europe on the vacation event

Holy Year." 22 days, fully escorted,
$1177-$1344 including round-trip air
fare from New York.

1 • You get sightseeing and visits to places of great
religious significance in Assisi, Lourdes, Rome,
Padua, Lisieux. Plus Paris, London and more.

itm FuH-ttme-eervk-es-of-experienccd-American—
Expresŝ 5 tour directors throughout.

3 . First-class hotels. All .continental breakfasts,
13 lunches or dinners included.

4» Transfers, all land-travel by air-conditioned,
comfortable motorcoach.

American .Express has 3 more special vacations
"for the Holy Year7$8o24B07TPnces are Eased on

double occupancy and current round-trip Group
Inclusive Tour air fare (subject to change) from
designated cities. (Dome sec us immediately. Or
send the coupon below.

urban sprawl and the
damming of rivers.

Also at Trailside from
Monday through Thursday,
March 3 thrbugh 6, direc-
tor Donald W. Mayer will
conduct-half-hour nature
talks at 4 p.m. The subject
will be ' T v l i c r o s c o p i c
Life."
"The Trailside planet-
arium will have a new
feature onSunday,March2,
at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. on the
subject "Galaxies, Clus-
ters and Nebulae."

This will be repeated
on Wednesday, March 5,
at 8 p.m. As the plane-
tarium seats only 35 people
tickets~iSEUcd at the TTail-
side office are oh a first-
come, first-served basis
for the Sunday perform-

ons

Eighth g r a d e r Dave
Arbietal defeated class-
mate - Rorr" Bogridr two"
games to one in final-round
action to win the annual-
c h e s s tournament at
Charles H. Brewer School
of Clark.

Bognar finished second
in the competition spon-
sored by the school chess
and checker club. The club,

" which meets bi-weekly, is
composed of boys and girls
in the seventh and eighth
grades.

current.
college year at Bloomsburg
State College in Blooms-.,
burg, Pa,. . .

A total of 869 students
out of a total fulltime
undergraduate enrollment
4,283 qualified for the'
academic honor by earning
a grade point average of

-3.5-or -higher-during the
past semester.

School in 1968. He is em-
ployed-as acomputer-con-
sole operator with New
. J e r s e y BellT_clcphone
Company laboratories in
Piscataway.

A f r i l l w c r| {\ \ n fr ' w
planned.

thur J. White of 831 Nicho-.
las Place, Rahway. "Mr.

-Johnson is-theson^f--Mrs;-
" Frank E. Johnson of 1179
Charlotte Place, Rahway.
and the late Mr. Johnson.

The future bride was
graduated "from~Rahway
Senior High School in 1973.
She is employed as a sales

order -clerk" with Addrcss--
ograph - MulEtgraph Com-
pany of Mountainside. •

The fu ture groom was.
graduated from R o s e l l e
Catholic High School in
-Roiiulle in r96C. Hu iu^-
ceived his b a c h e l o r of
science -degree in civil en-
•gifie"erirvg-"fronv RTI TgeTTE.
theState University inNew
Brunswick in 1970 and his
master of science degree •
in - the ̂ same" field from
_Rjij£_e_rs_in_1.272i

He is employed as a
design engineer with hlson
T. Killam Associates, In-
corporated of Millburn.

The -public-may-visit-
Trailside facilities on
weekdays.-except" Fridays^
from 3 to 5 p.m. and on
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.-

5ram—in-
formation may be obtained
by telephoning 352-8410.

— S e v e n t h grader Lisa-
Krasten downed classmate.

-•Henry HUTto gain the third
slot. Hill finished fourth.
A total of 22 club mem-
bers participated, accord-

ing—to—physical—education-
instructor J a m e s R.
Powers.

reserve
Richard C. Miller, son

of Mr.'and Mrs. Robert C.
Miller of 688 West Hazel-
wood Avenue, Rahway ,
enrolled as a naval air
reservist at the naval air
reserve unit in Lakehurst.

-A-ccscarch ^

Coast g u a r d ensign
William E. Plage, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Plage of 41 Kent Place,
Clark, participated in the
seizure of an Italian vessel
for violation of United
States fishing laws.

He was embarked on a
law enforcement p a t r o l
south of Nanrucket Island,
Mass., when a routine in-,
spection revealed the vio-
lation of a recently enacted
law which prohibits forcl

Harris Gilbert, a co-
~ordlriatbr~ 1~fd?~rC "6"ni nion""
Cause in the 12th congress-
ional d i s t r i c t which In-
cludes Rahway and Clark,
was the guest speaker at a
meeting of the Rahway Re-
tired Men's Club.

Mr. G i l b e r t spoke on
honesty and corruption in
government, according to

-club-publi-c-ity chairman-
DahierJ. Heybunu

It was reported by mem-
bership chairman Arnold
Prietz that William Browrf,
Joseph Persons and Walter
Punke were accepted into
the club.-Membership ap-
plications were received'
from John Trickel and John
Conway.

A shuffle board trophy
was donatesbyMrs.Harold
Belchefin memory of her
late husband.

^civilian "llfe-MrrMiller.ls ~
employed by Exxon...Re-
s e a r c h and Engineering
Company of Linden. He
lives at 2911 Village Drive,
Avenel. :

Ah d member of the naval-

Wr.

The 16th annual blue and
gold dinner of Cub Scout
pack no. 200 of St. Mary's
School of Rahway was held

"oh February "11* at the
Catholic Veterans of For-
eign Wars clubinCarteret.

Guests Included rever-
end James McMahon of St.
Mary's Roman-Catholic
Church, Angelo_Seryldeo
of St. Mary s Holy Name
Society, Donald Fornof of
the. Boy Scout council, Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore Quarino
and Bernard Palltz of Rah-
way Hospital.

C u b m a s t e r j F r a n k
Koczon fijefiented Mrs.

Eisenbergerj VernonOlsen
and Todd Hardy were ad-
vanced to webelos rank at
the session. Michae l

: DiSordi became, a scout. -
Entertainment was pro-

vided by two singing guitar
groups from St. Mary's
Girl Scout troop.

[1 „_ i

S K I / — SALES— SERVICE

93 BRANT AVENUE, CLARK..
(On tha WntfMd An. Circli t( Ovdm Sun Ptrtwty l«tard>«nt 135)

SfAUPiMC
WltAU ,

HOW
I H Six*' tillS.[. NOW

$42
Pianiir !5) $65
Vt]i til " SIM
"Zmf 0
IAVi«*-lflV

33^Tm Street
Westt'ield
654-5535

" H.99 34%
51.75 3 6 %

..SAVE 20%ft IT'Ski Rldn _.

COLCN1A, Co!on!a Tlit
Avo), Mon. 9 Mums 7 30 p

UNDEN. Gfaco Ecllccpa! Cfi

UCTUCHEN-EfllSOH. Tc.T4;:a C.-rj.-.j-D.-J
Mon 7 30 pm

RAHWAY, Temple Dclh-To'flfi. R.ih^ay Hebrew Corarcjat.Oi.
tyanlSl (t>ct Ccr.'.r J! A Eim|. Mon 7 30 pm ,tuai. OWa

""Dost leave home withcrat ns. Save 20% .' Slili, MVIia^tj

l2.ln your head ?nd at Lean Lino. Bocauito onco
you get your mind to control^our mouth,"you'll loso
wcightall ovor.

And thol's,ox.ictly what Loan Lino doog.
Please send me a tree copy o t " I he Europe Boot We leach you psycholcgically how.io-losa weigh!

physically with Loan Lino's original
"Bohnvlor Modlllcatlon Toqhnlquo."

Backed up by an casy-io-livo with diet that even
ets you eat spaghetti, bagels, loxand peanut butter.

So wo don't chango what you caras much as wo
chango how you eat.

It's simply a caso of mind ovor matter.

1975" with details on special vacations for the
Holy Year.

FISH NOT ESSENTIAL.
wnokly Ihnrpnltf.r

air reserve force, Mr.
Miller attends weekend
drills once a month and
spends two weeks on active
duty each year. In the event-
of a national emergency,

-Teserve~ro embers-may Hbe-
called to join the active
duty forces.

-vessels from - taking -lob
s'ter, crab and shellfish off

" the~~Amerlcajr cohtlnehlaT
shelf.

As a c r e w m e m b e r
aboard the coast guard
t-uLLm Vigorous , home—
ported at New London,
Conn., ensign Plage helped
escort the Italian fishing
boat to Governors Islandin
New York City.

He was graduated'from
~the~UnIted ""States "Coast"

Guard Academy in New
London, Conn., in 1973.

PLAN HOME SERIES

A 'home maintenance
series will start on Wed-
nesday, March 5, at 7:45-
p.m. in the extension

anrHmrlnm """
North Avenue East, West-
field. For eight consecutive
Wednesday evenings
different topics pertaining
to, home financing and
maintenance will be fea-

tured; Registration-will be-
necessary andmaybemade
by telephoning 233-9366.

leaders training award and
commended -her—for -hcr-
servlce to the scouting pro-
gram.

Mr. Palitz accepted ap-
proximately 40 personal

~foi

Gary Howard Smith, son
-of Sidney.-Smith .of 651-
- Bryant-Street; Rahway- and—
the late Mrs. Smith, was •

"selected T-to—appear "in- -
"Who's Who among Stu-
dents in American Univer-
sities and Colleges."

Mr. Smith was graduated

geriatric patients. He con-
gratulated the cubs for
undertaking the project.

Jay McKenna, J e f f r e y

^DECLARE DIVIDEND

The board of directors
of Public Service Electric
and Gas Company of
Newark d e c l a r e d a
quarterly dividend of 43£
a share on the common
stock for the first quarter
of this and the regular
quarterly dividends on the
several seriesof preferred
stock and the $2.40 dividend
preference common stock.
-An—tn-tt-i-*!—dividend— of-
$2,5521 a share was de-
blared On trie tleW-12.2555""
cumulative preferred stock
for-the-perlod January 16
to March 31.

irom Kanway mgn School
in 1967 and Rutgers,, the
State University in 1971.
He is a fourth-year student
at the Pennsylvania College
of Podlatrlc Medicine in

-Philadelphia
He is president of the

Pennsylvania Podiatry Stu-
dents Association, t h e
student representative on
the college's b o a r d of

.trustees and member of
many class and college
committees.

He was president of his
class in his second and

'• third years at the college.
Smith and his wife, the

•former Miss Judity Lynn
-RhoadB;—daughter-of-Mr—

and Mrs. William O.
TOioads, ware classmates
at Rahway High School. She
is a second-grade teacher
in southern New Jersey.

"The Most Famous Basket in the World"

• Plcnsc have the Welcome Wfljinn Hnstoss call on mp
Q I would like to subscribe.to - •
• I already subscribe to
Fill out coupon and mjiil to Circulation Dopt.
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A public service dem-
onstration to be sponsored
by the A m e r i c a n home
department members of the
Rahway Woman's Club was

• . ' - I

March 12, to Wednesday,
March 19, at 1 p.m.

-fl/liss ftiufirennaro,

• Mr. MuelsenbedJi

tell beflirofhal
Miss Maureen Mulren-

—nan-of-R-ahway-ami-Jerome-
Huelsenbeck of Elizabeth,
announced t h e i r engage-
ment. An O c t o b e r 1976
wedding was planned.

The announcement came
at the February 20 execu-
tive board meeting of the
club at the home of Mrs.
Ward Baumann of Rahwnv.

e session was conducted
by president Mrs. William
0. Rhoads.

Miss Edna Mewby, asso-
ciate dean e m e r i t u s of
Douglass College of New
Brunswick , will show
slides and speak of h e r
travels through England,
Scotland and Wales at the
club meeting on Friday,
March 7, at the Ilderan
Outing Club, 1057 Pierpont
Street, Rahway.

A k

Miss Nancy'MTBracTy

-ivliBB- Muirennan is the
__.. daughter of Mrs. William
—Mulrennan™of 210i!r."PHce~
~"'" S txcct7~ KaWay^atur the"
--iate"Mr;-'Mnlrerman".'"":Klr."

Huelsenbeck is the son of
Mr. and Mrs:\AJJc;ri_HueI-_'

p p
sored by members of the
club art department at the
Clark Public Library on
West fie Id Avrmip

Miss Nancy M. Brady

to wed B, A. Rettfrerg
. . - . —.- . . ^ s . John Brady

of 474 Madison Hifl-Ro'ad,
Clark, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter

M l s s B r a d y was-gradu-
ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark in 1973. She is

»- ... Rcttberg, Jr.
the son of Mr. and Mrs.

— Bernard—A-.—Rettberg7"Srr
of 204 New Dover Road

:--.Colonia.

forans

from our office
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
—information-for articles on

the social pages of The
Rahway News - Record and
The Clark P a t r i o t are
available by calling the of-
fice at 388 - 0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 BroadStreet
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the request-
er by mail.

Bridal and b e t r o t h a l
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph s u p p l i e d to the
newspaper and the one

_made_fro.mit.lor printing
purposes are r e t u r n e d

- including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged S3."""A"
script head is used-and-tbe
article, is- returned".

at Carl H. Kumpf School
in Clark. _ "_

MiTTCettEerg was~gracî ~
uatcd from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School in
Iselin-last year. Heis^m^"
ployed as a guard sergeant
with Wells Farga .Guard
Service of Linden.

Tile announcement came
at a party given in honor

...of the future bride by her
_parents. A wedding was set

for sometime in the early
spring of-next yr.nr.

senbeck of "808 Livingston

The future bride was
graduated from Mothe r
Seton Regional .High School
in Clark_inJ972_and. E l t J
zabeth G e n e r a l Hospital"
School of Nursing in Eli-
zabeth this year.

The future groom was
g r a d u a t e d from-Union
Catholic Boys High School
in Scotch Plains in 1972.
He attends Kean College
of New Jersey in Union,

~vrtrer;niETB~ma"joring~In
computer science.

Thursday, March 13, at
__. noon. _ -_

Consorv.irinn .inrl frnrden
deparrrn entjm em bers wi 11

" noicT'a program on floor
—arranging at the home of

Mrfi. Mnrrlmpr njhfrons o n

Monday, March 3, at 9:30

An-astronomy workshop
for adults will be offered

-at—thr—TruilnlUu plane-
tarium, a pan of the Trail-
side nature and science
center in the Watchung
Reservation, beginning on
Tuesday, March 11, at 8
p.m.

The six-week course will
cover basic astronomy in-
cluding star identification
and outdoor observation as
weather permits. There
will be room for 25 people
in the program.

Although the program is
designed for adults, young
people 15 years of age and

! older mayenrolU^l^appU-
• cations will be accepted on

a f i r s t c o f i /_ i r s t c o
basis.——

A program on Germany
will be sponsored by the
m e m b e r s of the inter-

na t iona l affairs departments
at the home of Mrs. Ru-
dolph Thorns on Friday
March 14, at 1 p.m.

Literature department -
members will hold a pro-
gram on the Brontesistcrs
at the home ofMissMarlan
Vannort and Miss Imogene
McCIellan at an. unspecified
March date.

The home of Mrs. J. B.
£immerman-will bethc-sitc—
of a m u s i c department
meeting on Friday, March
21. at J..DJH.. ..-•-.*..-. - - ....

fte-T-ticresa Drbii

Miss Mam DiTullio

plans 1976 wedding

g f e i r w I I l
- be charged-but books will

J e . fecojtnmended Jbr -pur-
chase by i n t e r e s t e d
-students7^7\ppji(;ants must"
register in person with the
plajietarium director.

For further information
.telephone 232-5930. Trail-
side facilities are operated
by the Union County park
commission.

'•, first-ser/etl •--— —T 1 " """""•

-Miss-DprimrSijnnasardo

Miss-Donna Smmsardo

to wed Joseph Servedio
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r

OiTulllo of 571 Orchard
Street, Rahway, announced

-the—engagement—of—theh-
d a u g h t e r . Miss M a r i e

' Theres'a DiTullio,' to Glenn
Michael Guyre, son of Mrs.
Rosemarie Guyre of 85
West-Mai ir-Strcctrftatvway,-
and Frank Guyre of Car-

mm

Boy Scout troop no. 100

" S e r v i n g the Public,
Yesterday and Today," will
be thetheme of the-publie
affairs-department meeting
at tile home of Mrs. James
G. Egolf on Friday, March
21, at 8 p.m.

—Members-of-the—social'v
service department -will"

Miss Deborah Bolanow-
ski of Clark, a freshman
majoring in psychology at
The Johns Hopkins Univer-

. sity in B a l t i m o r e , was
named to -the university
dean's list for the fall se-
mester.

Undergraduates with 14.
or more graded credits and
aggrade-point average of

"3,o or higher are eligible
for the honor.

Miss Bolanowski is the
rdaugHuji of - M rv-7^ nd-tvlrs.-
Eugene Bolanowski of 107
Glcnwood-Terrace,- Clark—;
and-a-gradua"le~oTATaTuFi:.~
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark. -

ol St..Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church of Rahway was
awarded first place in the
scouts' "Klondike Derby"

\ h e l d February 8 at the
Rahway River Park.

Sponsored by the south-
ern district of Union coun-
cil of the "Boy Scouts of
America, the derby which
attracted over 75 scouts,
consisted of a series "of̂
field problems -which had"
to be, solved in a given
period of time.

Several stations through-
out the park were desig-
nated—as" problem areas

-and-thc scouts-had-to -in-
itially locate each a r e a
througlra• compass and map
reading and then solve the
problem which -existed at-
that area.

Problems included fire
building, -first aid, camp-
s i t e preparation, f lash

-^flooding--and1lashing.-——
The scouts moved from

-one-station-to-another -by—
—mcans~or"Klon"diKeslecIs/'^

hold.
of Mrs. Tor Cedervall on
Wednesday, March 19, at
8p.m.

SET FASHION SHOW

A fashion show and lun-
cheon will be held on Sat-
urday, March 15, at noon
at the Chanticler restau-
rant in Millburn by mem-
bers of the Union County

"chap te r of the National
Secretaries. Association,
International. For infor-
mation tefephone 654-4400,
extension 11. \

Miss Sandra Ann Smar
of Clark made the honor's
list at Upsala College in

.TTast Orange for outstand-
'•inc; academic nchipvrmpnr
during Uie fall semester.

To qualify for tile list
a student must achieve at
least a "slightly better than
B grade average.

Miss Smar is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony T. Smar of 77 Stan-
ton Street, Clark. A grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, she is a s e n i o r
majoring" "in Spanish.

- SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER.

^ ^
~NTIss*DiTuTlio was grad-

uated from Rahway Senior
High School last year. She

-attends- • MontclaTr S"t a t e
College in UpperMontclair
where she is majoring in
psychology.

Mr. Guyre was graduated
from Rahway Senior High
School in 1973. He is em-

- ployed—by—the - srate-and
attends Union College in
i-raiiioru wnere ne is ma-
joring in criminal justice.

A June 1976 wedding was
planned.

Stephen C. Hufsmith, thc-
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Hufsmith of 119
DeUa Terrace, Clark, was
named to the dean's list at

Bates College in Lewiston,
Maine, for the first
semester of the current
school year.

rb""qualffy"a student must""
_maintain a min imum

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Sannasardo of 88 Second
Avenue, New York City

-anntrancreathe engagement"
of their daughter. Miss
Donna Sannasardo,-ta-Jo-
seph Servedio, the son of

-Mr. and Mrs. Donato Ser-
vedio of 5 Phillip Drive,
Edison, formerly of Rah-
way.

A November 22 wedding
was planned. !

Miss Sannasardo was

High School in Edison in
1970 and Treoton S ta te
College from which ho ro-
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree in secondary edu-
cation last year.

He is employed- as- a
substitute teacher in var-
ious.municipalities... .-—-..r...

ART FILMS.OFFERED

"Bernstein "on Beetho-
ven," "A Dancer's VVorld"-

quality grade point average
of 3.2 out of aposslWe
4.0. Mr. Hufsmith is a
freshman.

Park High School in New
YorkLCitLliOaTl^aiaat^
tends Trenton State College
in Ewing vrtiere_she-h6pes
to obtain a bachelor of
scienco degree this year,

Mr. Servedio was grad-
uated from J. p. Stevens

Memoir" are the t h r e e

sented free of charge at
the Rahway-Public Library—
on Wednesday Marcb_5
from 1 to 2:15 p.m. and
from 7:30 to 8:45 p.m in
the meeting room.

iwau
a

tieatin$ & -/fir Conditioning Contractor

P.O. Box 425, Railway, ill. 07065 382-6903

which were built by the
scouts.

Troop no. 100 s c o u t s
w e r e led by—T^nvaitawk-

First- and second-grade-
students of Frank K.Hehnly
School in Clark will present
a musical on the theme of
nature tonight at the school.

T-lie^——annual—wi n rcr~
musical will follow a
Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation business meeting
which will begin at 7:30
o'clock in the cafeteria.
Mrs. Frederick Busier will
preside.

Mrs. Bud McCutcheon,
chairwoman of the nomi-
nating committee, will pre-
sent the slate of officers
for the current year.

The student presentation
—was develope3T>yMlss AlliT"

Ledford. Mrs. C h n r l r s

"Joel H. Zuckerman, son
of Mrs. Iris Zuckerman of
3 Suburban Road, Clark, is
undergoing recruit training
at the coast guard training
center In Cape May, N.J.

He will receive 10 weeks
of i n s t r u c t i o n in coast
guard history and tradition,
seamanship, flreflghting,
first aid, physical educa-

nnfl—s m-a-H—weanona-
marksman^marksmanship.

Havens and Mrs. A l a n -
Polakoff. Jack.Tomasovich
constructed the scenery.

p a t r o l leader Raymond
Monahan who was assisted
by James Klnneally, Rich-
ard Maciolek, James Caul-
field, John Kwiec insk i ,
Jarnes_ Curry and Kevin

"Burke.
Maurice Moran, t r o o p

scoutmaster, awarded each
participant a scout field
training manual,

MARK CHICKEN DAY
February 11 was "Na-

tional Chicken Cooking
Day" for e m p l o y e s of
Merck and Company, In-
corporated of Rahway. The
firm was cooperating with
the National Broiler Coun-

sales while at the same
He is a former student

of the Academy of Aero-
nautics In Flushing, N Y

time giving Merck employ-
es a chance to win prizes
r a n g i n g from $1,000 to

KM. '-WESTFIELD/N.

WATCH FOR OUR GRA^D-OPENING SOON
MICHAEl, £ESKO, PROPRIETOR

THE

JQPEM THURS. T i t l ^

With Pyrdsssse of Central Air-Gondifioning-Unif

8ns?0il!B«on of One 36,000 BTO CSirysler Air Temp Central Mr Conditioning

; Sysfeminstanetf'iinRfanOirHeating Systems for $1,250

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
0|L AND GAS BURNERS

COMPLETE REFRIGERATION SERViCE ELECTRIC SEWER SERVICE

MmPSr="r: KITCRENDRAINS CLEANED
OIL-AND GAS BOILER INSTALLATION

CLIMATE ENGIMEERED BY-

CORPORATION
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advanced to the semi-finals
of the 39th annual Union
County intcrscholastlc
conference with a well-
played and exciting win
over the Union Farmers,
5.4-43. .

The powerful Farmers
met their defeat at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School court in Clark
on the nightof February 22.

Railway's 6-foot, 2-inch
forward. Ray Brown.
played an outstanding game
for coach Dave Arnold.

He was all over the floor
stealing Farmer passes.
He had 14 points, most

"-"Ot~tlrenr"coming whenthc-
. —Indians—needed—them,-
• h e --gh<H'~ 5—tjf--?• "fTonv-1
_floor,--_ _ '-y ; _-
._'__Browii-i-liad^9-_ rebounds
-and 14 noints-and "wasa

".bearcat with 14 points
_on,-t>oth.boards.

The Indians, playing one
of- their best all - around
games, shot J.7 of 39 from

the floor'and 20 of 28 from
We ioul line and picKeu on
43 rebounds during the
hard-fought contest which
drew a standing room only
crowd.

Senior Don Aikens, a 6-
foot, 3-inch forward, had
17 points and 12 rebounds.
He shot 4 of 12 from the
floor. John Parker hit on 3
of 5 while Mark Slonaker,
who was playing a little
under par because of in-
fluence, shot 2 of 9 from

-t!)e—floor—with nlllu~fe-
bounds. He directed the
offense like a general.

Victor Kurylak scored
seven points with 2 of 4
and 9 rebounds and John
Solomon, who playc3 well

The
scorer at 4.06 oftheperiod
when Jeff Land was forced
out with five fouls.

. Brown made good from
the line and Sellers scored.
Then Kurylak and Aikens
scored four points for a
50-39 lead with 1.52 left
In the game.

"This was
around game we played this
season. The defensejvas
tough and our plays were
forking .just- -as we

several . Rahway froze out the
- period and uipiiuiiU Ulc

Farmers lost a top 19th win of the season.
Rahway played Roselle

at Cranford last night in
the semi-final round. 'Qie._jil'anned,

It was reported early in
winner will play Plainfield the day that Slonakerwould
or Linden on Saturday,
March' 11, at Onion at 2
p.m. for the championship.

Coach Arnold said,

not be able to play as he
was out with influenza but
he played oncaf-his best
games of the sea6on.

win over1 a Scotch Plains
opponent, lost to a Kenll-
worth foe 5-4 In the semi-
final match and won over
a Scotch Plains boy-for-
third place by the score of
8-7.

Fourth place was taken
by John Bodnar in the 110-
pound class. He beat an .

folIo.wedJthis..^Elizabeth opponent3-2then
Kenilworth lost to a Scotch Plains boy

5-1. He lost intheconsola-
tion match to Hillside 3-0.

Other results for Rahway
wrestlers In the following
weight categories were:

— 117, Scott Sukar failed
to make weight. -

Kenilworth in 1.31thenlost John . Birminghan and
to Scotch Plains 5-3. Barry Lock of the com-

—96, Len Newman lost mission staff were in
to Elizabeth 10-3. .- charge. Carlos Garay and

Recreation -department Albert Knox supervisedjhe
teams from 14 municipal!- Rahway team. Theboys will

• • ' now compete in the New
Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union junior Olympics at
Plainfield High School on—

ties competed in the pro-
gram which was sponsored
by the Union County rec-
reation and parks associa-
tion. Saturday, March 1.

finals njjbr_
•with-*—jab, Hajjnibal.-a-boxcrwithan—lJo-pouiKl_iiaYice_diYifiiqn..

Rich Britton and Steve Sigl. hi the. second round he put explosive lelt" hook, "never"" -Last"Friday night Holmes
scored the first three together a- series which found a change to make it was an easy winner-over
points of the game. Ray stunned McLaughlin who work, for him. In .fact. George Lee of Mi.ddletown.
ilravin._hiL_fxoni-thc._k.cy covcxed.up_ancLsur.Yi.yjjgL_ thri^ucrhout_the first two ^f1, a n f"°rn?ou.s edge
and then Larry Seller of In the third round Stueber rounds "there was doubt _in height and reach, Holmes
the Farmers scored on a, again managed a good clus- Hannibal would get much of" cuty " away with lashing
free throw. - - - t e r to-lock-it up. The Rah- anything in". — • • punches. When Lee took it

S lonaker and Brown way News-Record score inside Holmes leaned and
Palmieri opened with two gained leverage-which-al

Tom Seller won the gold
medal in the 103-pound
division of the second-an-
nual Union County
wrestling tournament at
'Roselle Park High School
on the night of February
22. Seller drew a bye in
his first match then pinned
a Roselle Park grappler
in 2.04. _He " ' "

".by pinning a
boy in 2.19 and in the
final won the title with a
decision over a Cranford
mat boy by the score of
4-0.

Doyle Walker won the
silver medal when he

"finished second; He"' also
drew a-bye in the opening .—123, Darryl Rutterwon *-
round-then won _by a 5-1 over -Roselle Park 13.-2 St. Agnes' flfth-and sixth- Jim Taylor , Ken--

i'»'nqp1T7̂ ~PVirir fh~ph lost in|CealIffoTIlrt::07~grade~ChTtBtt3TrYouUi Or- ivtcMurdii antf~Kevin:~Boylc::-
grapplen He was a 6-1 131, Ken Lyons lost to ganizarlon team won Its controlled both backboard
winner over a Scotch Plains—fioseller-Earfc^-btpinjn.-^^f I r s_t_ _ s u b u rfaan CYO . throughout the-half-wlth---

scoreu ioiT points and the
game was tied at 6 with
2.54 left in thcfirstperlod.

After an exchange of
baskets Kurylak made good
on two.free.throws.and Rah-
way . was in front for the

caru gave alTuiree rounus
to the Rahway boxer.

OswoodHolmes willface
Frank Gabriele of Belle-

first time
nvn frp

at 9-8. Aikens
in the

when the-Rahway boxer took
the inside. Palmieri would
score solidly with concen-

Two Rahway boxers will t r a t e d punches to the body
"hidfor novice New'Tersey and the script was"carried
Golden Gloves titles to- i n t 0 tj,e f i n a l r o u n d .
morrow night • at the

jabs -backing" off Hannibal lowed_him_to_hlt heavily
• - • • • from underneath.

In last week's action
Albert Woodall of Trenton

• knocked out fofmer~Rahway
resident Bob Cardamonein

— 1.27 of-the first round.
In the first 30 seconds

boy and in the "finals was —137, Joe .-Paciflco wa8--eha"mpioh'sBp^^bruary-23--Boyle-.co-lTEec-t4*g-e{gBt:
nosed out 2-1 by a Union ' defeated by an Elizabeth defeating St. Bartholo- points,
mat boy. ' " 'grappler_by_a.-pin..ltL4,y.3..

Don Ramos was a bronze —In the heavyweight
medal winner. He scored an division Mike Hodoske lost
8-0 decision over a Kenil- to Scotch Plains 5-3.

"TOrtlrfoe tlitJii was dtifuatud —6i

f-Scotcli ,, "TraillTig'fay-iO-pomts-at—
-half t ime, St. Bartholo-
mew's started the second;

Warren William Brown
of _352 West Lane and Mi-_
chael Lynch "of 6O'"'Ivy

final seconds, gave Rahway
a 12-11 lead at the end of

TfieTIrsTpeT loci;
• Early in. one second

period the lead changed
cool ̂ and - impressivVbbut

e l i m i n a t i n g Jack

Street, -both in Clark, will
be included in the current . _

"Prep""An-American Foot- -four times.-Oaryl-CoIUcer,-
ball Yearbook, according to a former Ttahway player,
coach. .Rich. FOster at Ar- tied up the game at 16-16 McLaughlin. of Trenton.
thur L. Johnson Regional with 6.41 to go.
High School in Clark andji Union next moved In front

"Coach" and "Athlete"maga- 19-16 l3Ut'Ray Brown came
zine spokesman. through with a set from the

•..."-.Nominations_tq_the^pook side to_cui_the marglnjo
ars made each yearbyhigh 19-T8.

Britton and Horton gave
23-20 lead

Fli^nhprh Armory.
Fred Stueber will face stirred, but too late. With

hard-hitting Michael Russo surprising ease Hannibal
"ot MaQTson~ln""the*~T6tP-—tooicthe-finalToundwhenh!
pound novice final. Stueber.
reached the finals with a

It was then that Hannibal _ Wo.gjitiaIl._dxQpfied..Carii.i-

iy-.an^EUzn.bet!! trappier,
in a close 5-4 match. He
won third place with a 3-2
decision over a wrestler
from Hillside.

Peter Ramos won third
place in the 60-pound divi-
sion. He opened with a 5-2

Plains 44-33.
On Sunday, March 9, St.

Agnes' will play the winner half with a man to man full
ustofson—oMhe-EUzabethJeague-fot—eoutt-prcss. =

lost to KeniiwiirtIl-3-0. _ ... the_: JJniqn .County CYJ3
. —72^Gary White pinned- championship,
his Scotch Plains foe 2.30
then lost to a Roselle Park
opponent by a 6-2 count.

—84, Mark Hmos lost to
Scotch Plains 8-2.

—90, John Boyne pinned'

St. Agnes" produced an
outstanding all-around
team effor t in bringing
their season record to,
13-0. St. Bartholomew's
finished tfce regular season

staggered his man in the
final seconds. Still, it was
all over • for the city duelist. •

"The bouts tomorrow will'
start at 8 p.m.

mone to the deck twice. By
the 1.27 mark when the bout

- was-stoppedj-he-hadopened

mone'Inefl! e T
— Rahway's-Phil

d b

with St. Johns the Apostle
School of Clark.

' In theftrsthalf St. Barth-
olomew's"

was nosed out by Ger ry
Palmieri in one of the best

H a n n i b a i - - • - • • • ' - -"•"•- - : - • - — - • • • • - . . . . . - . : . : ••-.- .--.•-..- zone... Allen £heat andMike

school coaches , sports-,
writers and college re-
cruiters across the coun-
try. Each athlete nominated
is included in the yearbook
and c o n s i d e r e d for the'
magazine's all - American
football 100 team.

Announcement of the ail-
American squadywhieh-wiU-
consist of what a selection
committee considers the

- top : KK> high school foot-,
bail players; will be made
later.

the Farmers a
g kens ~

hit on uvo of nvo and
Slonaker stole a Union pass
and rolled in to score. The.
Indians went in front 24-
23 at 3.37 and they were
never headed.

—Parker-hit-from the cor-
ner, Brown from outside
arid Aikens from the corner
as the half ended with Rah-
way in front 30-25. Rahway
opened the second half fast
as Parker hit on a set
from the top of the key
following a bucket by
Sellers. Parker s c o r e d

Fred'HeindclVW-pointE-
paced the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
Schoblliasketbairteanrtoa
51-42 decision over the
Highlanders of Berkeley
I t l 1

Schurts -playing up front-in
_ the zone caused numerous

. turnovers and forced their
opponents to take some bad

to take-a- 37-28 ̂ ead;-mey—shots; :
battled on even terms in
the final session at 14 each. . . . .

—Clark' s"scoringTras~tione
by Jeff Kremenichll, Fred
Helndel 19, PaulMallcky 8,

Bracuto continually broke
the press and passed off to
McMurdo for key baskets
or went through themselves
and scored.

With 4:05 leftin the game
and St. AFT^S' pnjQyiPP] fl
comfortable 21 points, led
the St. Agnes'coaches sub-
stituted f r ee ly and St.
Bartholomew's—narrowed
the -final margin to l i

.points..,.. _ .
Kevin-Boyle-led all

scorers with 19 points
followed by Stewart Terry
of St. Bartholomew's with
U. :—

y , y ,
1M a iiaiiunal divi-—fca*fy—Reagan—arKl—Jlm-

iThTTQug "

Bill Caruso is more than
just a Clark plumbing con-
tractor. He spends his time
organizing minor league
football teams. -

Caruso's latest project
is organizing what he calls
the-All-American Football
League, a 24-team network
designed to be a training
ground for the National
Football League.

The fo rmer Plainfield
and Staten Island minor

to go with 24 owners Willing
to invest $100,000 toward
the effort.

"All we need is NFL
—approval," he-said. Garuso

further said he has. dis-
cussed the idea with NFL
executive d i r e c t o r Jim
Kensil and director of per-
sonnel Jan Van Duser.

is carefully thought out and
I feel very confident that
we will get it going," he
concluded.

"They're all-for it-but—
say 26 owners have 26.

^ ^ ^ . > *,^ ^ . ^ ~ - . ^ »^,. ^ . . ^ different minds and opin-
from'tRe-CCmerand-Aikens—league gridiron-playersaid—ions-and-it-is-dlfficult-to —
on two fouls, to make it he has all 24 teams ready, get them to agree on any-
36-27 with 5.56 to go in

fight for city

sion game of the Watchg
conference.

Trailing 2-0, coach
J e r r y Allocco's team
scored eight straight
points, all by Heindel, to
take over. After.-that they
never trailed.

The Crusaders were in
front at the half 25-20 but
the Highlanders closed the
gap to one. point before
Clark scored the lasreight
points of^the third quarter

g 5 and Bob and Jim
Grygiel 2 each.

Clark's record is now 7-
13 while- Berkeley's is
5-15. Clark closes its
regular season at home
with .Kenilworth tomorrow
night at 8 p.m.

They will open New
J e r s e y S ta te -InEer-
scholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation play on Tuesday,
March 4, at Parsippany
High School at 8 p-.m, -

p
Rahway carried a 40-37

lead into the final period.
Brown hit on TOO fouls
and Aikens on a jumper to
make it- 44-37 with 5.50

•s f

thing," Caruso noted.
It a p p e a r s each NFL

team owner would subsi-
dize the new league by
$43,000 a year. At the end
of the season however the
owners would be able to

left in the game.-
The Indians were in

controi~bl both"b"o"ards"and

shots. Sophomore Solomon"
was doing a fine job on

league the same way they
draft-from-colleges;-^ —-

There is a three-way tie-
for first place in second-
round play In the city"
recreation department high
school boys basketball
league.

The Merchant Marines,
o;l?BMo-Air--Forco^o._
, are aedwidi their oppo-

UCLA and California are
tied for first place with
records of 3-1 in aeeond--
round play in the city rec-
reation department basket-
ball league.

In second place is Oregon
which defeated California

"We will run the league
oa NFL s t a n d a r d s and
coach the players accord-
ing to the NFL system.
These players will be ready
to step in and make their
move immediately," he
said.

According to Caruso,
already re-

squad is the Marines who
won. a 2-0 forfeit over
third-place Army.

In the remaining duel
second-place Coast Guard

"I am very proud of this
team," coach Tony
"Buddy" Martin told The

.Rahway News-Record this
week in speaking about his
first year as head coach of
the Rahway Junior High
School wrestling squad.

"The team has not won
"a match In two years but
we finished the season with
a 6-3 mark," coach Martin
saldr "It"wlll~shbw"when "
they move to the senior
high school."

'̂We lost to Belleville
by only one point," the
mat coach explained, "The
Bell boys have not lost a
•freshman match in the past

phys ic i an who has Decl in ing to cpjnmit four-Seasons^
-skated- regularly-with his- himself -on-the -physical "We dropped-two-other
wife and t h r e e sons for conditioning a s p e c t s of matches by only one point

TTnany-ycars -at the-V/arin—skating;—because—he—said—oaclu Ono wac to tho Park
anco Park Ice Skating Cen-
ter in Roselle says it is a
relaxing activity which the
whole family can enjoy to-

h

Burnett of Union," he said,
• The t eam has scored,
victories over Columbian,
Hillside;- Orange Avenue
School of Cranford, M o
Manus_and Soehl Jun io r
High Schools of Linden and
Springfield.

Coach Martin," who'
wrestled for Rahway High
School and for Marshall
University, is "looking-for'
great things from grapp-
lers John Boyne 10-3, Tom"
Seller 12-1, Dave McClel-
land I2-l,Mike Powell 7-5..
Robert Parham 7-6, Doyal
Walker 8-2, Steve Crane
5-7, Bryant Young 6-7 {End"
Tnrin Presipy H-l.

"it 's c o n t r o v e r s i a l "
he said some people do
feel better from the activ-
ity.

Avenue School of Scotch
Plains and the other to

—Many- of the-boys-•are-
members of the city rec-

wrestling program. Martin
also coaches that project.

of James Stewart.
Last-place Long Beach

fell to UCLA 20-34 despite
the 15 points of Kurt
Schimmel. John Rose had
12 points for the winners.

Among Roosevelt School
boys Marquette downed
Northwestern a close 12-
11. High scorer for the win-
ners was Langston Austin
with four points. Louis

. Vigilante had five and
amus fuurfoithi-

beat last-place Navy 45-36.
High scorers for the win-
ners were Roy Hollings-
head with 16 points and Guy
Barnes with 14.

High scorers for Navy

Jets, Eagles, Bills, Pa-
triots, Chargers, 49ers and
Raiders.

The 24 teams will not
all be new creations. Car-
uso said he acquired com-
mitments from existing
leagues or teams who would
band together to form the
new league.

nsqthlo now Tnniri
would be the New-Jersey

wlildi liflglit go

Daryl Toney who each had
12 points.

Also putting in good per-
formances were Paul
Costigan who had 19 points
for the airmen and Peter
Danlele and George Ortiz
'who had 17 and 14 points
respectively for the mer-
chants.

Among St. Mary's boys
St. Peter's beat Fordham

- 62-48—te—outdistance—all-
In another came Iowa

beat Ohio State 20-3. Tom--toT?f,rsey
Solomon scored 12 points , Y o u c a n s e o we_can

play a game tomorrow
afternoon if we get the
go-ahead. This whole thine;

and Tyrone Butler and Paul
Malloy each had four for
the victors.

Intrtx&dng tho $299Sj'38mpa 93mph" VWrabttt

'Suggested retoil price Rabbit 2-door Hatchback, P.O E. Transportation
local taxes and any other dealer delivery charges additional,

g tpscdo!oKsbbit^-Jha£PAv. highway tc.t owrngn
V Volkswogenol Amc-rico, Inc.

Cfcll I8=P"8U$BBI§3"" nBtHHSwo

"Enjoyment" is the key
word for doctor Radford
Brokaw, a Scotch Plains
resident who is a special-
ist in internal medicine

Ice skating appeals to
doctor Brokaw as an ac-
tivity in which every .par-
ticipant can proceed afan
individual level of confi-

and Interest and asalready re- High scorers for Navy »« in internal medicine j and Interest and as S.S--W

-Jownship baseball regi-

competition 3-1 and hold
the leal. i»gh scorers for
the victors were Paul
Szmareta with 22 points,
Michael Murray with 20

T and Peter_-Fee with 12.
1 Ilchael Flysta had 44
•points for the losers;

RAHWAY TROUNCED

Winning only one match
the Rahway High School
wrestling team was wallop-
ed by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders by the
score of 61-2.

-Thc-only—city-wxesiler
to win was Don Martel who
took a 5-0 decision in the
158-pound match.

stration will be conducted
Liy members of-the Clark-

family can participate.
He decries" overempha-

sis on competition in any
sport seeing too much ten-
sion created, particularly
among young people who
may be encouraged to com-
pete beyond the limits of
their natural interest and
ability.

Doctor Brokaw does not
recommend taking up ice

tnn Intf in life,

The Sabers captured the
championship of the Rah-
way recreation depart-
ment's junior indoor -
hockey league when they
walloped the Crusaders 16-
2.

Jimmy Stewart led the
Sabers with eight goals and
three assists. B a r r y
Martin had four tallies with
Thrcp

reoreation baseball league
on Saturday, March 1,from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Children can start skat-
William H. Harrison youth j n g a t a young age, in his
center located at the muni- Opin]pn, "if they enjoy it."
clpal buikiing on-Weetiield—Orherwidc young couples

-Avenue. — — should-obtain-the-aervlces-
"~AlTtownship_"boys from Of a babysitter for" the""

although he said many avid The Sabers took over in -
sfcaters-are—in—their—70s—the-flrst-period-wlth-a-5-l—the—only
and 80s. '•'Older people just lead and were neve r Islanders,
do not fall easily ' he said head

Devils a 1-U win over the
Renegades in s e n i o r
division action.

The Blue Devils took
four-goal lead in the first
period and were never
headed as they walloped the
last-place Islanders 8-1.

Marc Grego had three
goals tor the Blue Demons
and John Gritonas and Joe
Billy ty/o each for the win-
ners. Danny Convery had

ta l ly for .the.

do not fall easily he said. _headed.
' "" ' * ' In a battle for the runner-

spot the Canadians and
ie Flyers played to a 2-2

overtime .Njie. The C
.diana_Bcoxed in the

the

Senior Division

13 through 15 years of
age may register. The fee
will be 56. A parent or
guardian must accompany
the youth.

Registration will also be
held for boys 16 years of
age and older who are

^interested in_ being um-

and provided with both
training and uniforms.

children, he said.

SET ACADEMY TESTS

United States s e n a t o r
Harrison A. Williams an-
nounced those interestedln

for nomination to

Team
.ed_Devils

e-De
Maple Leafs

jiegades
v nders

W
—5.

_.4
3
2
0

Call Before You FaH
For a Free Estimate

574 Route 27, Iselin
ALUMINUM -NYLON COATED •WROUGHWROM
All TYPES OF MCING WcitilO/MC STOCKADE

PISro^rSH0W500M-0P£rl-0A>LY and SftT
9 A.M. to 5 P i £

berg took a pass from
Vill and Guy Talbert
score a one goal lead.

Tom O'Connor gave the Junior Division
Canadians a 2-0" lead in
the second session on a . Team
pass from Al Vill. The Sabers
Flyers came from behind Canadians

applying lor_nominatlo£ to in . the last period when Flyers
If "hatlbriaT. mTIilafy^aca^""Deret:^antiago"scoTeJl"on - Crusaders
demy next year should a pass from Jim Kelly and
write to1 him at room no. then Kelly scored on a
352, Ruasell senate office Dave " Taylor pass to tie
hnllHtnjT_ Wnahln[ir;nri_ n , r lip

W L T
7 0 0
4 2 1
2 4 1

" ' 0 - 7 0 "

hic20510 stating which aca- There was no scoring
demy they want to attend, in the overtime.
All examinations will be Bill Marsh took a pass

_given on Saturday,Septem- from Dave Gritschke Inthe
ber 27. third period to give the Red

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY'

DiAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

A«Q\H!GH QUALITY I)!L

The matm an of Arthur L'. •
1 Johnson Regional H iTg h
SchooL^on j \ .natiQnaLdlyl,T_
sion match over the Comets
of Hillside by the score of

; 41-15. The Clark Cru-
saders won eight of the 12
matches_with qne_draw.

Clark winners included
Bob Sarnecki, Bill Horner,
Gordon Viggiano, Bob
"Kimmy^Sam Furiness and'
Warren Brown. KenGeorge,
was held to-a"draw.

-War-ran Browirplnned "lip
^ t e l H i H

. iLlark'8 recori is now 6^7.
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. Arnold's Indians
took control at the start of
the second half and rolled
to a 65-44 win over the
Terriers of Union Catholic
in an opening round game
of the Union County con-
ference basketball tourna-
ment at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School before
1,100 fans on February 19.

The Terriers played a
deliberate off ense and tight
zone defense in the first
half. After that Scotch
Plains boys shot at an ama-
zing-pace until the close of
the second period hitting
on 12 of their first 17
shots.

Union CathoUc led 12-9
at_the_end_of_the_fiisl
period. Dave Thornton, a
Rahway -resident, opened,

-*hc~sCo'riiig'wiSfra"7umper.
_john a~*™--~-~-^---'-^---

side and then another city
resident on the Terriers'
squad, Tom'Corr idon,
came back and hit from 20
feet away.

Paul Muldonney and
Thornton gave'the Catholic
team an 8-2 lead before
Victor Kurylak scored five
points to put the Indians
back in the game.,

~ "Early in,the second per-
iod the Union C a t h o l i c
squad had a lead of 16-11
but Kurylak scored on a •
pass from Mark Slonaker_
and John Parker hit from"
the side to cut the margin
to 16-15.

They matched baskets
doyn rn yhn hnyypr imri:

top 28-26.
After an exchange of

baskets started the third
period the Indians finally

•turned things around. They
scored 17 of.the next 19
points as Don Aikens hit
two jumpers and a rebound.

"They played a smart
game," coach Dave Arnold
later said. "We just want-
ed, to. get ahead. Then we
could sit back in our zone
and force them to shoot
from the outside."

"It took us a while to
start rebounding, move the
ball and play defense. I
think we played as well as
we could in the third quar-
ter," he said.

•m jiuged
tiie score was.tied at 26- only, two baskets in six

of its first seven chances
in the quarter to move
from a 12-9 deficit to a
22-22 tie.

The Terriers, unable to
penetrate in the last half,

.managed only five baskets,
' all jumpers. They did "hot
get their first goal in-the
final period until only 53
seconds were left in the
game.

Rahway wound up with
29 goals in 65 attempts
and -7 of 13 from the foul
line. Union Catholic was
17 of 37 and 10 of 13 from
the line.

In field goals Aikens had
8 of 15, Slonaker.l of 4,
Ray Brown 4 of 8, Solomon

"—' " —~~oTT57

Trom the baseline to send
the-teama in to the Uicbb- '

finished with an- 8

Jimmy Strimple, the star
guard of Baumel's Liquors,
leads the Clark adult bas-
ketball league in the free
throw percentage. Strimple
has converted on 41 of 47
attempts for. a percentage
6f'8r.2.

Bob Sparks, the former
Olympian, holds the run-
ner-up slot having convert-
ed. -25 of 29 for 86.2%.
Tom Slnnot, the former
All-Stater, io third with
22 of 26 or a percentage
of 84.6.

Ed Blalecki, the six-foot,
five - inch fo rward of
Scotchwood L i q u o r s , is
fourth having connected on
22 of 27 for 81.5%. Chet

-MeUf-amr-Eric-Jann, both.-
_Clark__Crusader.v.

Baumel's Liquors came added 18 p o i n t s for Scotchwood, behind the
from behind to top Corky's Corky's. scoring of Ed Blalecki and
Pals 101-98 in Clark- adult, ' In other games Old Cor- Bob Dressel, moved out in
basketball l e a g u e action -.ner Inn topped Jake's Tav- front at the quarter 20-8
last week. em 92-73, Scotchwood LI- and increased th.e lead nr

Baumel's, which has only quors held off Clark Rest 14 points at the end of the
one loss this year, fell 84-81 and Clark Dr'ugs ~half.

edged Clark Gunne r s. behind early In the. first
quarter 11-2. Corky's took
the lead behind the play of
center. Randy Tkals who
finished with 36 points and
Larry Larsen who finished
with 25.

The Pals maintained the
lead at the quarter 21-13
and at the half 52-47. How-
ever Baumel's came back
behind the high scoring duo
of Jimmy Strimple and Bob
Schwankert to tie the score
at 73__at _the__ehd__Qf_the.
tfiird period,

8-173.
Old Corner Inn, playing

without Chet Melll who was
out with a back Injury,
took a 22-15 first quarter,
lead and increased it to
42 - 33 at the half. When
Jake's Frank LaBonia suf-
fered a se*ef5" ankle in-
jury Old Corner took ad-
vantage and coasted to its
ninth victory in a row.

Old Corner -was led by

However the Rest men,
behind Rich Curry who fin-
sihed with 23 points and
Randy M u l b e r r y who fin-
ished with 20, closed to
within four _at the end of
the third stanza.

Ed Bialecki hit seven
clutch free throws in the
final period to wrap up the
victory. Bialecki finished
with 31 points while Bob
Dressel added 18.

Wayne Wheeler had 12
4w-f4raefr jwints and J

t g display wEilo
leadlng the.scorers with 18.

i-_15^ .Jn-rebounds- AjWuw h-d :- s iQ1:-eac t l JmvIns-made'81%
Bzuwii 5*-*—^iwii^jvci j , Drawn 0,

and JCurylak- 15 r 13-of them
- „-,. ----off-theoffenslve-boarjJ^rL"
-^uryiak—had a~snjjeir Hallway's record is now-

-scconc|-rialffo"r"us;""cbach~" 18-3r-\vliilc-the—Terriers'
Arnold said.- The-o-foot, is 10-10.
4-lnch center turned the
boards-over: to the Indians
besides scoring 16 points.

—Uniofl-GfithoHe-hit on its»
first six shots in the second
p e r i o d "but lost ground.
Rahway connected on six

The_8£xenib_slot-ls-hcld-
j-by— the -Clark -Gun ne r a'-
- Kevin-Duggari"ar80%;wnile
. Bajimel!B_iab-Schw3nk£ri=
is eightiniittTng "at a per-
centage of 79.6.

Andy Blewjas has hit on
34 of 45 for 75.6^ while

tias converted at S
thV"ch~arity

:; j ' • " ' " " icings ana JUU wrozc-;; II

Implc^hr-ee-foul-shetfl—t-ft-anri-foc-Buim ahaiccn

However Drugs never
relinquished the. lead and
held on for the victory.
Kelri f i n i shed with 26
"points wlille'riiahag'cr Greg •
Young had 18, Frank Wan-'
ka 16 and Monk Orsini 14
for the victors.

The Gunners! were led
by Duggan's 29 points. Jim
Caraveleno. had 17 points
and Tom Washington 12 for
manager Larry Pecina's.
squad.

In tonight's action at the
Carl H. Kumpf School in
Clark, Baumel's Liquors
meets Scotchwo'od Liquors
in the opener while Clark
Gunners take on Clark Rest
in the night cap.

At the Charles H. Brew-

BT
-each added~a

Jrugs hold off Clark Gun-
ners 80-73. The_jDrugs^

_ opened a five-point lead Tanke- who
_with 20 seconds left in-the- dozen;

game to clinch the victory. Jake's was led by Jack ners au-V3.Tlip_ Drugs,.

"Buzzer added tFelcing. - Sparks-added 16 points," -Mike Keiri, -took—
Strimple finished with 32 Bob Jaworski 14 and Frank "

points and Schwankert, the LaBonia 13 for the losers.
f o r m e r Clark Crusader, The t h i r d p w ir>w

-flnlBlieil With Hi. Leipzig Scotchwood Liquors hold
added 15* points and Eric off a tremendous comeback

ruzL-i; II _
•rtolotri's er. SchoitL in Clark; Old —
xeHa-add——eomer'IrmVpposes* Clark •

ed 16 points and Bob.SulJl=__Diugs—in—eve—first—game
'van had 12 for the losers, while Corky's Pals run into

The final ^ame saw Clart:- jnt-p'g ~ . . . . .

Second iaU-standingst—
- Team W L

first quarter lead and clung Old Corner
to a 37-34 edge at die half. Drugs_____

The GunnersT-bcftmr-tfre Gunners
shooting of scoring star

Former Rahway High
School varsity track coach
Robert Jackson is now .the
assistant- track—coach at
Seton Hall University In
South Orange under John

zWpy\::::~:~:::y/
. _ Reports-say Linden High
School will return to the

Richie Hunton 606, Vinnie
Rizzo 247-603 and Fred
Beninger 601.

—In-the-Hyatrshop~league
Ed Eberhard rolled ""655.* * *

The Union Catholic girls'
basketball team advanced
to the quarter-finals.of the

ule next season.
elation- girls' basketball
tournament •" when they

In senior indoor hockey
play the Red Devils will

-battle -the-Maple "Leafs at*
11:30 a.m. and ,the "Blue
Demons will fight the Ren-
egades at 12:30 p.m. on
Saturday, March 1, in Rah-

- way—Junior "'High "School.
In the jun io r diviEloiL

contests at: Franklin School

month.

• The big-three bowling
teams in city council of
churches play are Trinity
M e t h o d i s t 43.5 "-* 25.5,
Ebenezer. 39-30 and Zion
Lutheran 35.5-33.5.

Trinity took-two games
from Ebenezer, Zion won
two against Holy Mountain,
Second Presbyterian scor-
ed two" wins against'F I r s't"
Methodist and Second Bap-
tist took two from Roselle
Baptist. • ' - "

* * *
In the Rahway church

Kris Kirshner and Ginny
Wilson led the Terriers
with 17 and 14 points re-
spectively while Clark was
topped byMaryLouNilkosy
with 11.

Union Catholic girls,
with spveral .Rahway resi-
dents on their team, have
a season mark of 19-1
while Clark girls close

will take orT~the
F lye r s at 9:45"a.m. in
Saturday matches.

The St. Agnes Big, Five
repeated last year's per-,
formance by'destroying the

—New—Jersey—state-police"
basketball team 9.5-68 in a
benefit game held on
February 16 at the Clark

_ .school-gymnasium.
High scorers for*Clark

were Jim Schurtz with 36
-T*oints;*~"Joe***Schurrz"wlth""
" 22 and Tom West with 20.

Larry Larsen had25poihts
and Doug Slnopoli 12 for
the police squad,

Proceeds from the game
will.aid the St. AgriesSchool
sports program, _..„ _

In the opening duel St..-
Agnes_seventh_ and,eighths .
graders beat the netboys'
of St.. Helen's SchooLof—
Westfield 21-19.

£*£?£*£ K R ^ 5 ~ ™ & ^ ^
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Ronald Nolan of Piscat-
away wasjipjwintednation-,
al "sales manager for Re-
gina-brand floor care for
The Regina Company, a
Unit of General Signal, of
Rahway,.. —

Mr. Nolan was formerly
e a s t e r n regional sales
manager-antLmost recently -
national accounts s a l e s

_m anager, .according, to John-
J. Trophey, vice president

-of-salesand marketing, who
made the announcement.

Mother Seton led all the
..way as the Sitters defeated
•East Orange Catholic by
the score of*54-32. Jane

. ..T. i with a 38-25 rec-
ord. Following are Osce-

" ola, Zion Lutheran" no.* 1
and Trinity Methodist. t

Rolling 200 games were
Gert Sbordone with 211,
Lil BuehlerJDAjmdJeanne

—•Hodge 202; •••"•'"
* * •

The Mother Seton Setters
advanced to the semi-finals
in the north Jersey, section
nn. * ~ — -

"'lie "net"league~"tournament
by beating Union Catholic

_ . 36-32 an rabeuary^-34^—;—
The Mother Seton Setters Y e s t e r d a y they were

beat Roselle Girls' Catho- scheduled to have fought
• lie 67-43 to advance to the West Essex Catholic in

_of-

Plugs - SwitcHes ^Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

.220V..Seradce-

RAHWAY 388-3612. fivy.stdfch

tHWAYBOOK
Jersey State Interscholas-
tic Association basketball
tournament.

The Setters were led by
Terry Romanowski with 24
points and Janice Rush with
14. Roselle CathoUc 169-4.

— M a ' r Tone RTiTko sK y"
scored 22 points as the
Arthur L, Johnson Region-
al High School girls' bas-
ketball team rolled to a
40-24 win over Our Lady
of the Valley in the open-
ing round of NJSIAA play.

The Clark girls are 15-3.

Rahway United s o c c e r
boys battled the J e r s e y
Brazils to a 1-1 tie in the

©rio-PoraH-ndoor-soci
cer t o u r n a m e n t at the

•Elizabeth A

-North Ca ldwe l l . In the
Union match Terry Rom-
anowski scored 12 points
for the Clark girls.

gridiron star
Frank Anthony Cebello,

Jr. of 785 Stone Street,
Rahway, will be Included

MUSIC SOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS

iVIOE"RANGF0FBU0KS~~
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (MOO Tin..).

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70<

Alr-Qidliloneil C1A(\AQ1
WE DCLIVEB Jirt-\rtQl

nil fAJKlNG IN REA>

956 ST GEORGE AV RAHWAY

It's

Jan-Ell
Tor

i Smart Faibloiu
. At..'.

•Modeit Pried

Ir.

1546 IRVING ST.

338-0463

'UUAKA'N'rKED~FOR"""3p~l)AYS'''' "

SMITH'S ELECTRICAL SEWER SERVICE
XEEANING OF ALL PLUMBING

1390 VVITHERSPOON .'STRKETZ7-

, NEW JERSEY 07065

ALSO

"•"EXTERMINATION"
OF ALL KINDS

24-HOUR

SERVICE

MADETOORDER

furniture RefinSshingr Repairing
pholsfering

KITCHENS | Slipcovers Q Braparlea
Custom Mcde-To-Order

@

CARPENTRY

Finished Basements
-om} Attics -~:—

Formica Tops
and Replacements-

FRANK'S KIKMNS

388-1079
Insured

Rrtttm&nt
A FsSrtc &9p-sKlesa Smlcs

Cf iD lER BROS. UPH01STE8Y CO.
EAST MILTON AVENUE

WAHWAY. N. J. 07065

O U r m t KlecUot la
thh trea
O Fitted In roar borne
OGau-utttil Worfc-

nuniMp '
o Finest f«brla>
O Lowest

Eli'l'ir.lA'/K

F0 8-335 J

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEBIOE DECOBATORS
'Curtain - Llaen - Vird Gooda
1421 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

^araplats Bra&o Servleo

—-b^-SpeekKstsf
KEN'S

:|__B.rak(ELSendce..
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1610

f
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tuos. ti Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. U Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT HAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

ftmiury.

" i i die Pffep All-America
FoQlball yearbook, nrr.r>r<1-
ing to coach Bob Hendrlk-j . JLIIB tu toucn DOD Henorlk- I

* • * son-of Newark Academy in j
Clark Lanes bowling-Livingston and, a spokes-—{

results showed in the 875 man for Coach and Athlete
league Herb Southern roll- magazine,
ed a high came of 255 in a The atbeltes nominated^.

-661-eet.-- are" "tfiose_considered_£o_
-He-was-foUowed-by-Saiir~Ee

jHDUSTR IA L,_CflMM£BCIAi

RESIDENTIAL HOVIHG

IF MO ANSVVtB CAI I 4 < ; - 7 | | 6

• FREE ESTIMATES

RAHVAY

Directory

Advertisements

Bike & Key Shop.

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

Irving St.,

Rahway, N.J.

-An Wlth

\W This-7or
on any Rheem

HOT WATER HEATER

Furnished and Installed by

JjJ^MER_PlUjyi B!NG_
& HEATING

Car l G a t e ? (Owner)
0 STATE LICENSE

NO. 4485

3821785

. . . .,^,r^u;.juu IJU TSe*Test~TiigD~schooT
Zitter 651, Bill Kranec 645, football players by a corn-
Bob Kontra 619, Rich Sera- mittee s e l e c t e d by the
fin, Lou Hammeri610, magazine.

The Roselle Rams elim-
inated the Arthur L. John-
son R e g i o n a l Crusaders
from the Union County bas-
ketball tournament with a

.-• 60-42 win on the Cranford
court on February 18.

This was the third time.

nated 2-3 and 1-3-1. Once
they had the lead though
we had to come out and
play them."

'We played them twice
before" coach Allocco re -
called. "They beat us by
21 and 11. They just run
and-gwh^-^——=- •—

might have
ffilir

—this .season-the Rams have—and-gurh .
defeated coach Jerry Al- The Rams ....e^1_::::tl^_

- Iocco%-€rusa<ters;—; warned iirbarffielxTcoacii.
The Rams outscored the would not let them, While

Crusaders by an 8-1 count coach Allocco went non-
just before the half and stop in attempting to con-
frp|H nn w n iM-15 Ifwlt;—aol—biftrrte-a in tlit: Rum. -~-|

. Brett Wyatx scored half of
tie eight while reserve Bob
Symczak added a bucket
and anjissist.

"""mierclbsest the Clark,
team came, after that was
seven points,

" "We haven't played a

coach hardly seemed ex- :

cited.

.Clark's record -is -now-
6-13 while the Rams' is-
20-2-. Clark scuiing wai!
led by KeUerman wlm four
POlntB, ICrpniPn Ir h T)

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

imit: 1 Discount a Heater
Good for Feb. 1975 Only

Master charge.

Municipal Parking
la Rtar of Shop Call 388-0600

^UPHOLSTERING
STEWART

ELECTRIC CO.
DRAPERIES

AND
SLIPCOVERS

WeDehm American Food
72 Westfield A"ve.. Clark

Chinatown. Family Dinner

Orders to Trice OutCUSTOM MIRRORS " FURNITURE"TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

OPEN OAILY
T DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS —Canton House
Restaurant

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN House & Industrial
Wiring

ftCKIi &P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

Rahway, NJ.489 W. MaiaSt.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

RahwaY
Italian American

M EAHWAY NPWSRKORO Bauer-Brooks Co.

A firegfinga (Tawrl Will Be Sfflt fl> A e

lliflg ofdrt
—£lubHaJI

LINOLEUM -CARPETS
EAZRNIIllfiE--BEDDJNG

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR..

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AHF>- 220 V SERVICE

LJC.'NQ. 3<X9
67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLAftK- * Service Is Our Byword"

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY,
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mmam
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PART TIME AVON CALLING ON TV.
Do You Have Two or Three AVON Cal l ing In Your

Could You Use An Extra
51OO-$15O A Month? Let
Us In Sarah Coventry Show
You How. Call 969-2572;
636-1152 or 352-7841.

PROOF READER
For Publishing Company.
Experience Preferred, But
Not Essential. Excellent
Working Conditions. Many
Fringe Benefits. An Equal

-Opportunity E m p l o y e r .
Call 382-3450.

NURSES . .IUN.3'
Full Time and Part Time
On 11-7 Night Shift. Com-
petitive Salaries and Bene-
fits. Call 233-9700 For
Appointment.

You. Call
353-4880.

Mrs. Marcus

PART TIME HELP

SECRETARIES
STORMY WEATHER?
Blue Skies Are Ahead

WORK FOR
A-l TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
• 322-8302

SALES
Five Part-Time Managers
Needed Now. Experience In
Direct Sales Helpful But
Not Necessary. Call 388--
8043.

FOR RENT

STORE FOR RENT

1100 Square Feet. S25O.

S e r v i c e s were held.
Tuesday, February 25, for
-• - M a h t i 7R

service employes and was
known throughout the state
for his ro lo r i l a wan for«

Lexington Boule- _mer chairman of the state

--B L-UES.
TIME FOR

WORK PART—

1516 Main Street
Rahway

Call 541-2300

APPOINTED ... Governor
Brendan T. Byrne approv-
ed the a p p o i n t m e n t of
Christopher Dietz of Rah-
way to the board of trus-
tees of Woodbrldge S t a t e
School In Woodbridge for
the remainder of an un-
expired three-year term'
ending June 30, 1977. The
appointment was made by

.members of the state board
of Institutional trustees.
Mr VHorr 1q Hninn CmiTirv

vard, Clark, who died F
day, February 21, In Rah-
way Hospital after a long
Illness.

Born in Trenton, Mr.
McLaughlin lived In Rah-
way more than 40 years
before moving to Clark
three years ago.

Mr. McLaughlin was past
president of Union Council
no. 8 of the New Jersey
Civil Service Association.

He r e p r e s e n t e d civil

.owned sit]/

association's unit for in-
stitutions and a g e n c i e s
employes.

He was food supervisor
at Rahway State Prison for
30 years retiring in 1961.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Thomas J. (Blanche
Schetdell) McLaughlin.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Walter J. John-
son F u n e r a l Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Anthony Sacripanti," 86,
of 423 Cornell Avenue,
Rahway, died Wednesday,
February 19, In Rahway
Hospital after a brief 111-,
ness,

A naave of Italy, Mr.
Sacripanti came to the
United States and settled In
Rahway In 1906.

He was employed as a
fireman by National Pneu-
matic Company for 18
years and by the American
Flange and Manufacturing
Company, Incorporated of
Linden. Until he retired 10
years ago he was a fire-
man at Franklin School in
Rahway.

A veteran of the Italian
-̂ urr&ŷ  M;

Miss Jean Sacripanti, all
j)t Rahway, a brother, 12
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

The Corey and Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm
Avenue, Rahway, was In—
charge of arrangements.

. Patrick J. O'Connor, 68,
of 9fj7 Madison Hill Road,
Rnhwny, n trucking firm'
owner,- waa dead on arrival
Sunday, February 23, at
Rahway Hospital after be-
ing stricken 111 at home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
O'Connor lived in Rahway
many years. He was re-
tired as part-owner and

operator of O'Connor Bro-
thers Moving, and Trucking
Company. 439 Schiller

Mrs . John J. (Margaret
J.) Cosgrove, 79, of 341
West Inman Avenue, Rah-
way, died Thursday, Feb-

three s i s t e r s and two
grandchildren.

Ar rangemen t s were
made by the Thomas F.

Democratic commi t tee

'SARAH CO-
:.VEN.TRX'.JEWELRY. RE-
CEIVE FULL - TIME'
COMMISSION PAY. NO

-'INVESTMENT;—862=9070-

-PJJBUC-liOTICB-

Professlonal or Commer-
cial .-Will- Build ToiSuit,
L e a s e Terms Available,
Ampip PnrHnrr FvrpTTpnt
Location on Route 27 and
Sinclair Road in Franklin
Township. Call (201) 373-

-9558, - - - -

-—._Miss-LauraM^Shlrreffa^— jgQOs _where_she lived f o r -
84, former owner of a r t m a n y y e a r s .

-sfaoparia-Rflhway-andWest" • • She~7)p"erated^ttie~Wo-'

_ Sacripanti—ruary—20,. at Rahway-
servecTIrrthe"IJnited5tate8 Hospi ta l after a brief -Home, 1116 Bryant Street,

btreet, Elizabeth.
He was with the firm 40

years until retiring in 1972.
Mr. O'Connor was a

member of the New Jersey
Warehouse and Movers
Association and the Central
Jersey Movers Associa-
tion, both in Highland Park.

Mr. O'Connor was a '
communicant of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway and member of its.
Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Patrick J. (JewelDe-
raska) O'Connor; four bro-
thers including Daniel
O'Connor of Rahway and
a sister.

Ar rangements were
made by thc Walter J. Jo"
son Funeral Home, 803

Members of the Clark
_ Jaycee-ettes will hold their

field, died Sunday, h'eb-—men s Exchange Art Shop
r.ruary 23, in the Perth Am- in Rahway for many years
boy Nursing Home. • and then moved it to-West.

Miss Shirreffs was born field.
A nurse"s~aTde7~MlB!

Shlrreffs also was employ-
ed at Perth Amboy, Eliza-

yg
He was a coimmipjcjnt She was" Born in South

J3f "Si. Mary'fi R p m a n Br)imfT~Brr)nk; nnd Hyed ir>

to Rahway In the early

Catholic Church of Ra&way,—New--B-r- u-tfs--w-t&k_bcfore—
Surviving are'MB'wlEow,' "ftib"ving to KaEway'Wyears"

MrsV- Anthony ^(Catherine)—agor

ANNUAL SCHOOL
... .

TUESDAY, MAECH 11,1975
KOTICET5:;HERES?-G1VKN""

to the legal voters of the School
District of thc Township of
Clark, In the County of Union,
New Jersey, that the annual
election- of- tho-lcgal-votcrs-oL
said District for the election of

-three-<3)-niembers oTtheTJoard

Are You Troubled?
Wor"ried7

^ ^ ^ „.„.„ Call CONTACT — We Care
—... of iMucatiaa-ajul-tor-otacr put-. .-.._.._Dlal.2Olr_232-288O

poses will be held at 1 o'clock Day or Night, Confidential
pjn. on Juesday, March 11, :

- - I 0 7 5 . - - - • • • - • - - -1

The polls will remain open -
yntl!J)_q!c]ock pjn., and _asjnuch
longer as may be necessary to
permit all the legal voters then
present to vote and to cast their
ballots.

The election will be held and

annual Chinese auction on
SPECIAL SERVICES .Wednesday,_Mardi._I2_aiL_—:.r

the Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall on Broadway in
Clark starting at 8 p.m.

Auction chalrladles wilt
be KTrs.'Joseph (Maureen)—'
-F-n-rrel-1—- Mrs . -Eugene
(Janet) Kobliska and Mrs.
Walter (Mary Ann) Drozd.

For t i c k e t information
telephone 789-1895 or 276-
5547.- - - -

DRUM - INSTRUCTION - -
; Teaching The-~Sam Ulano
v Method,. ..R e.adi-ng, -Jazz,
'Rock and Latin. Mel Yab-~
Ion, 654^38957"—'

PERSONAL

beth General and.Rahway_
1 Hospitals in recent yeafs

—__!.-. and-was-clted4n-1968-for-
servlce by the American
Cancer Society for her par-
ticipation with a cancer
dressing group at Rahway

™~iw?fl" Hospital; •
Mi6s Shlrreffs was a

member of the Rahway
Republican Club and the

Sacripanti, two' sons, four ' She was a communicant •> • J__
"oTmgTit"ers~^nc~ImIIng""Mrs..._of St.MaryVRoman (Jath- ""S88"ICit©It
George (Helen) Rauji, Mrs. olic Church of Rahway and
Joseph (Rose) Velotti and a member of the church's

'"us—

Rosary -Altar Society,- She
, Wallace Burnett , '73, of

568 Valley Road, "Clark."
f d h

Mrs . Wallace (Mae Stiles)
"BiirnettT

:suffered..an:apparent.heart-
attack Wednesday, Feb-

-ainhelegirriitenrofthe school _-_j
District will" vBte at the ~re^
spectivc polling places stated
below.

Three (3) members will be
elected for three (3) years.
" At the said election wm be
submitted a proposition for vot-
ing taxes for the following re-

ve-pttrpose:

Luigi Marchitto, 78, of
1081 Bryant Street, Rah-
way, diedSunday, February
23,,-in-R.ahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Italy, Mr, Mar-
—chitto lived In. Jersey City- - completed"-by- the- Pe 111-t-

before coming to Rahway Funeral Home, 371 West
32 years ago.

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-

Women's Association of the
Second P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church of Rahway.

. . Surviving is a sister.
Ar rangements

l oe,
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

"A man and his bachelor-
hood ore soon parted."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Current Expenses
$3,286,018.00

The polling places for said
-eleetkm—fcnd- their— respective-
poUlng districts (described - by

—reference- to the election dis-
tricts used at the last General
Election) have been designated
belowr and no person shall vote
at said election elsewhere than •

designated—

. A demonstration "Senior
Home Conversion" grantin

" the amount of 560,000 was
approved by the New Jersey
department of community
affairs for the Plalnfleld'
housing authority, accord-
Ing to Union County free-

—holder—Walter- E. Boright.-
He said the grant is being '

made to d e t e r m i n e theANNUAL CITY
SCHOOL FLECTION "easabillty of creating in-

-uKiiuwu MUUVIIVAJ——come-producing-apai mmnt

Tuesday, March 11

honorary member of the
Rahway RetiredMen's Club
and "a member "of "R"aEway~'
post no. 5 of the American
Legion. . ....

He was an army veteran
of World War I serving In
the engineering corps at
Camp Drum, N.Y.

Mr. Marchitto retired in
1965 as a laborer for the
m u n i c i p a l public works"
department,-Prior to that
he was" employed by Cities
Service Oil Company of

John Wyzykowski, 56, of
720 Roselle Street, Linden,
,d"i e d ~Saturaay~"Pebruary
22, In John F. Kennedy
MedlcaL.Center In Edison,
about an hour after being
stricken with" an apparent
heart attack at the Menlo
Park Shopping Mall.

A native of Pittsburgh,
Mr. Wyzykowski "llved_in
Linden 50 years.

He was employed 33
years as a machinist by
Allen Industries Incorpor-

Joseph""',)? Wiczas, 94, of
1203 Midwood Drive, Rah-
way, diedSunday, February
23, at home after a briaf

• • -A""naUve" of - Lithuania,"
Mr. Wlczas came to the
United States in 1901. He
lived 64 years in Elizabeth

_befor_e__mpving._to_R,ahway_
10 years ago.

1075 of the Benevolent and
Pf otectfv'e—Of der of^ElkE?
of Rahway and the '-city
Third WardDemocra t ic
Club.

She was the widow of
John J. Cosgrove who died
in "1973. ->

•Surviving area daughter;

^Surviving-.also_are-four-
othor sons, three daugh-
ter's, a brother, two sisters
and 28 grandchildren.

He was stricken at Save- ~Z
Way Van Lines In Roselle,
a business owned and op-
erated by his son, Ralph
Burnett of Clark.

—Mrs-Burnett-was born-ln—
Roselle Park and lived in
Union before moving to
.Clark.. 12_yfi/ira.ago. ...

He retired 12 years ago
from Mlele Ironworks of
Union.

His wife was the late

Linden and the f o r m e r ated formerly of_ Rahway,
P e n n s y l v a n i a Kailroad ^ S i i h i id

Notice la hereby given to the
legal voters of the School Dis-
trict of the City of Rahway, in
the County of Union, New Jcr-
sey, that Q£e7UiBUal Meeting of
the legal voters of said district
for the election of three mem-
bers of the Board of Education
and for other purposes will be

units for low income senior
citizen homeowners.

PUBLIC NOTICS

POLLING DISTRICT Nor2—
Polling place at the Grover

Cleveland School at East SlUton
Avtnue, in the School District,
for legal voters residing within
General Election-District-No3.-3—made

for the voters of the polling dis-
trict In which he or she resides.

NOTE: The term "current ex-
penses" Includes principals, tea- _. „
chers', janitors' and medicaljn- ^ j j j " ^ 2" o'clock pan. on Tues-
spectors' salaries, fuel, text- (layj March 11, 1875.
books, school supplies, flags, ^ e ^ j ^ wm r e maln open
transportation of pupils; tuition tmtil 8 0<^0c^ p j n . ^d as much
nf puplla nftprifilng schopla In—longor ao may bo nomimiT tt*
other-districts-with the-eonsent - -p e n nl ta l l legalwtcra-then pros- - -Schoolat-8t. Gtorce ATerme. in
of the Board of Education, c n t t 0 ca3t aelx DaU.ota. the School District for legal
srhnM TlhmHps, rfirnp*»nKflHon
of the~Secretary~~Custodlan of"
School Moneys, attendance offl-

and 4 of Ward 1.
POLLING DISTRICT No. 3
PnlHng plnrn nt th<- TVmhlln

"P~e h n 8 y l v a n i n Hniirnart
Company. -

Surviving are his widow,
-Mrs.- Lulgi (Mary-Iorio)
Marchitto; a son, Freder-
ick Marchitto, of Rahwayj

—two-da-u g^K-e-r-s-including—
Miss Connie Marchitto at
home, two sisters and three
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
' by the Thomas F.

Surviving-are his widow,
Mrs. John (Maryann For-
tuna) Wyzykowski; a son
and his parents.

He was a communicant -
of. St.. Peter" andSt-Paul'-S
Roman Catholic Churchof
Elizabeth and a member
of the Esso Quarter-Cen-
tury Club. _. . . . . . . . .

.. .-SurviYing.axe-tiir.ee dau-.
enters including Mrs. Alex
S. (Veronica) Krako of Rah-
way, n ine grandchildren
and nine great-grandchll- •

-dren,
The. Lehrer - Crablel

Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway,
handled arrangements.

WilbcrrA."Gamache,-57, •
of 285 Monroe Street, Rail-
way, died Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22, in Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Mr. Gamache was" born
in New York MEls, N.Y.,
and lived in Rahway many
years'."

H .oyedthepast I

Higgins Sons Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway.

Mrs. Walter (Adelaide
B.) Moore, 62, of 43 Dawn

PUBLIC NOTICE
- T h » - m o o t i n g - a r i l l - h p - h o l d - a m i — v o t e r s - r e s i d i n g - W l t h l n - C e n o r a l • - • - —

plant and Incidental expenses.
A member of the Board of

Education must be of legal vot-
ing age, a citizen and resident
of the school district, and have
been a citizen and resident for
at least two years immediately
preceding his or her appoint-
ment or election, and must be

-ablc-to-rcud-ana- mllii. Hcor—,- ;
she shall not be interested di-
rectly or indirectly In any-con-
tract with or claim against the
Board.

Every citizen of the United
States of the age of 18 years who
shall have been a resident of the
State SIX MONTHS and of the
County in which he claims his
vote FORTY DAYS next before
the election and who has been
permanently registered in the
municipal election district at
least FORTY DAYS prior to the

election, shall be

all thc legal voters of the School
District will vote at the respec-
trnrpollmgplaces stated below.

Three members will be elec-
ted for 3 year terms.

At the said meeting will be
submitted propositions for vot-
ing taxes for tho following re-
spective purposes:

For Current Expenses:
$5,055,489

At the said meeting the fol-
propdsals(s) will be sub-

mitted:
None

The polling places for said
meeting and their respective
polling districts (described by
reference to the election dis-
tricts used by the last General
Election) have been designated
below, and no person shall vote
at said meeting elsewhere than
at tho polling place designated
for the voters of the polling
district In which he or she re-

Election District Nos. 1 and 2 of
Ward 2.

CORPORATE NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby

Polling place at the Franklin
School at St. Gcorrc Avenue, in
the School Dirtrlct for legal
voters residing within General
Election District Nos. 3 and 4
of Ward 2.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 5
PnUing pTppp nt flip R/HmrYrU

School at St. Georee Avenue, in
the School District for legal
voters residing within General
Election District Nos. 1 and 2 of
Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT_No. 6
Polling place at the'Eobscvelt

School at St. George Avenue, in
the School District for legal
voters residing within General
Election District Nos. 3 and 4 of
Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 7
date of the

to vota •at tag iclinol.
election. Application for mil-
itary or civilian absentee ballots
may be made to thc Secretary
of the Board of Education.

POLLING DISTBICT No-1
Polling plsce at the Frank K.

Eehnly School at Raritan Road
"ln-the School Dlstrlcffor-lEgat-

voteri residing within General
Election District Nos. Ward I —
Districts 1, 2 and 3. .

POLLING DISTRICT No. 2 t
Polling place at the Car! H.

Kumpf-School at Mildred Ter-
race in the School District for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District Nos, Ward

-District*, "vv . ' . - ' r : -"""-•"". -
POLLING-DISTRICT No. 3
Polling place at the Charles H.

Brewer School at Westfield Ave-
nue In thc School District for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District Not. Ward
U — Districts 1, 2, 3 and 4. .

POLLING DISTRICT No, 4

NOTE: Tfie term "current ex-
penses"—tnrlnte—urliidi;.uY.
teachers', Janitors' and medical
inspectors' salaries, fuel, text-
books, school supplies, flags,
transportation of pupils, tuition
of pupils attending schools in
other districts with Ufe consent
of the Board""" of Eaucatlorir

-school libraries, cuwyensaUuii
of the Secretary, of the Custo-
dian of School Moneys and of
attendance officers, t r u a n t
schools, Insurance, maintenance
of plant and incidental expenses.

A member of tbe Board of
Education must be of legal vot-
ing age, a citizen and resident
of the Bthool district and have
hepn p ptHTpnq ppti n rcsident.

.immcdl-

Polling place at tbe Columbian

Regular meeting of the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, Tuesday evening, Febru-
a r y s , 1975. ••• • -

EDWARD HTPXDUSNIAK
- Township Clerk . •

Township of Clark
AN ORDINANCE TO A-
MEND CHAPTER 14, SEC-
TION 6 OF THE REVISED
ORDINANCE OF T H E
TOWNSHIP OF C L A R K
ENTITLED "THE LAND
SUBDIVISION O R D I N -

" ANCE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK
BE IT ORDAINED by tho

Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Clark that Chapter 14,
Section 6 of the Revised Ordm-

retiring last November.
Mrs. Moore was a mem-

;—Btiver-Giark, died-Thurs-—ber-oHhe-Gsceola Presby—
day,~-Feliruaf y-20,'"at Som--""'te"ri"ari"-'"Church in ""Clark."

Walter"Mo6f~Twho diedln
1970.

—Surviving, -are-'-a._son,
James Moore of Clark, a
brother, a sister and one
granddaughter.

Ar r angemen t s were
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson FuneralHome, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

vilie after a long illness.
Born In New York City,

^^ f^£^SE-MrB.-MooreeU«din-Gliu:k-
nanco was duly adopted and f o r many years. She was a
approved on final reading at. a "payroll"clerk for Bamber-

February i$.
A f o r m e r resident of

Metuchen, -Mrs; Gordon
lived in St. Petersburg for
24 years.

She was the widow -of
George Gordon.

Surviving are a sister,
Mrs. Vemon Stacy, Jr. of
Rahway, and two brothers
including David R. Crowell
of Rahway.

Mrs. Colicchio
Mrs. V incen t James

_(Angelina_ Ximosano) JDol-.
icchio, 77, of 914 West
Lake Avenue, Rahway, died
Sunday, February 23, in
Rahway-Hospital.- -

Born in San Severo, Italy,
she lived 60 years in Rah-
way. She was a communi-
cant of St. Mary's' Roman

^-C-attpli.c;.QhHr.choi;.R3lraay.
Surviving are a son, Leo

~ ~" " f-Ga:
irs. Stephen "A.

formerly- of Newark-and
Roselle Park, died Satur-
day, February 22, in Point
Pleasant Hospital after a
short illness, i

Born In NeWark, Mr.
Mead -lived 23lorears in
Roselle Park before mov-
ing to Brlelle seven years
ago.

He retired seven years,
ago as owner of the Pines
Tavern in Linden and the
A. A. Mead and Son Up-
holsterers of Rahway.

He was a communicant
of St. Joseph's Roman
Cath6"ic~Ch"ufch~6rR6selIe
and was a member of the
Tavernkeepers Association

.of.New Jersey.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. James A. (Jewel Sa-
bin) Mead; a daughter, a
b r o t h e r , a sister, Mrs.
Florence Assell of Rahway,
and a"gran~dsorir

as a mechanic
"byJGourmef Bakers" of Edi^~
son.

Mr. Gamache was an
army veteran of World War
II and a communicant of
St. Anthony's Roman Cath-
olic Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Wilbert A. (Santina
Nastasi) Gamache; a dau-
ghter, a son, Roger Ga-_

"""mache, at no me", and"~a~
grandchild. ,

atcly preceding his or her ap-
pointment or Election, and must
be abb to read and write. He
or she shall not be Interested"School at SL_G*aros

nue, In the School District for
legal voters residing within
General Election District Nos.
1 and 2 of Ward 4.

POLLING DISTRICT No. S
._._ Polllncplflce. nt the Columbian
School at New Brunswick Ave- .
nue, in tho School Distrfci~f6r~
legal voters residing within
General Election District Nos.
S and i of Ward i.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 0
Polling piece at the Franklin

School at St. George Avenue,
In the School District, for legal
voters residing within General

-Election- District -Nos-1 -and-2-
of W«rd 5

POLLING DISTRICT No. 10
PoUlnjTpkco aftbe Franklin

once of the Township of Clark
BDUUed "Tho T.and Subdlvkioa-

ge r ' s in Plalnfleld before

PUBLIC NOTICE

LIQUOR" LICENSE
TRANSFER

—TAKE-NOTICE-that applica-
tion has been made to the Al-
coholic Beverage Control Board

. of the City of Rahwoy to trans-
fer to Peter Rlsko, Jr. and Ca-
mllle Rlsko, a partnership, trad-
ing as Rlsko's Bar for premises
located at 1431 Irving Street,
Rahway, New Jersey, the con-
sumption license no. c-28 here-
tofore Issued to John Danylyk,
sole owner, trading as Adam's
Bar.for premises located at 1431
Irving Street, Rahway, New Jcr-
sey. ^ _ ^ ^ _

Objections, If any, shuuld bti
made Immediately in writing

(Catherine) Arvay of Rah-
• way; a Bfeter,-Mrsr-Peter
(Antoinette) Del Principe of
Rah.way; five grandchildren,
and six great-grandchil-
dren. A son died last
August.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and

_Corey-F-uneiaL-Home,-259 .
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Mrs. Edward (Lee Ella)
Davis, 60, of 1025 Harrison
Avenue, Roselle, died Sat-
urday, February 22, In St.
Elizabeth Hospital In Eli-
zabeth after abrlefillness.

Mrs. Davis was employ-
ed 20 years, as a special

b F t

chHd#4,les
Albert Cherry, J r . , 4 -

year-old son of Mr. and
M r s . Albert Cherry of 94
Claire A v e n u e , Wood-
bridge, died Friday, Feb-

-ruary~21-,-at-Rahway-Hos—
pltal.

Other survivors In addi-
tion .to' his parents are a
twin brother, a s is ter , his
maternal grandmother,
M r s . Miriam Schuster of
Rahway, and his paternal
grandfather.

Ordinance of the Township of
Clark" be and the same is here-
by amended to read as follows:

(a) At the time of filing an
application there shall be paid
to thc secretary of the Plan-
ning Board ths following fees:

510.00
(2) Major Subdivision

a. Sketch plat
$25.00

b. Preliminary plat map for
10 lots or less

$100.00
c. Preliminary plat map. far

more than 10 and less
thmrSQ lots

— ^200.00
d. Preliminary plat map

for 30 or'more lotar-
$300.00

• c. Final plat maps are cu

"to Mrs. Madeline KirkbrlghtT
Clerk of the Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the City of
Rahway, 999 Hart Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey 07065.

Peter Rlsko, Jr,
- Camtlle Rlsko

_ Hisko'a Bjir
1431 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Dwelling Address:
1558 Franklin Street
Clark, New Jersey

Dated February 19,1975

PUBLIC NOTICE

y
machlne- operatujL' y
lane Fashions-Company of

' by

Small buses
for disabled,

old available
Union County freeholder

'. Walter E.-Boright, chair-

Linden.
., She was a member of
Heard African Methodist
Episcopal' Church of Ro-
selle and of the congrega-
tion's usher board. Mza.
Davis" also was "active in

:r1K"cWr^"*B"ffiIJBSIonary
society.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Edward Davis, four
sisters I n c l u d i n g Mrs.

.Golden. L . . (Dorothy)

(Continued from pogo 1 —Clark)

proved was a transfer of
5200 within the budget for
the department of public

-works • and - engineering- for-
the 1974 budget.

. A.conttactTbrapproxi- .
mately 15.000 gallons of no.
2 fuel oil was awarded to
Lutz Oil Company, Incor-
porated, 1132 Wes t f i e ld
Avenue, Clark, for 35.60 a
gallon.

Council members unani-
mously authorized town-
ship officials to make ap-
plication to the New Jersey

-deparmient-of- transporta-—
j tion for $9,748 in state aid
' to be used for a road re -
surfacing program.

It was also unanimously
agreed upon by the council
members that a bill pend-
ing in the state assembly
which would p e r m i t the
retail- sale of beer and
wine In food stores and
supermarkets would not be
in the best interest of the
township. '

Copies of tne resolution
were to be se'nt to s t a t e

index
- legislators.

Thompson and four broth-"
ers. ^ "

All public notice adver-
~~tisln"g"ln" this issueof The
"Railway' News=RK»rU a n d : - C g g | | =

The Clark Patriot appears" •**"*• •
on page 10.

..CITY OF RAHWAY
Not i ce of M a r c h 11

- school electlorr^-1

Supply work

(Continued from page l_:Ro!iwoy)

a school system's night-
mare but feel, as repor t -
pri in - thp- srhnnl -nnidy-—

contract with or claim against
the Board.

Every citizen of the United
States of the ag(! of 18 years

Election District Nos. 3 and 4
of Ward 5.

Polling place at the Volley
Eo*J School ,»t Valley Boad-to

POLLING DISTRICT No.
who .hall have been a resident - P n l , ,n g ^ a t
of the State SIX MU.NTHS ana
of the county in which he claims

the School District for legs!—KB vote FORTY DAV8 next"
voters residing within General before the election and who has

"Eectimf District Nos; Ward n t -been-permanently registered in
— Districts 1 3,3, and 4 the municipal election district

POLLING DISTRICT No. S \ . 5 K W S t o f S i S *£
—Polling place at the Abraham—entlttei-Krvote nt the sensor
CUrk School at Hitter PUee ta election. Application for mil-

School at
L. tho School

at the same schedule as
preliminary plat maps,

(b) The Township Engineer
shall be paid for all inspection
fees relating to subdivision
approval and for approval of

-pUt^Umspboth-flnal-and-pre---

NOTICE-OF-HEABIN
ON-yAEIANCE

""Tfio sovereignty
snnyrjsjrac qfjhe^distinguish-

variatlon from the mini-
mum frontage and lot size re-
quirements relating to her prop-
erty known as 59 West Milton
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey,
and also known as Lot 41 of

5..

llminary, rate per hour
.. J15.,Q0 ... ;

(c) Copy of land subdivision
ordinance of the Township

*3.00
(d) Slta Plans. There

be heard by tho Board of Ad-
justment for the_:Clty_.of_Rah-
way, County"of~Union, State of

Camp-
~ J ~ ~

the "School "Diitrict for Itcti
voten residing within General
Eectlon Dtorict Nos. Ward IV

d a
Dorothy Bybak
Acting Secretary
O u t Board of Education

rBotd .

ltary.or civilian absentee ballots
may be made to the Secretary
of tbe Board of Education.

" POLLING DBTBICT Mo. I
Polling place'at tbe Groier

Ctonland Behotl at-Katt BUIton
Avesse, in tbc*8chool District,

voters residing within General
Election District Nos. 1 and 2

"fif'Wird £ -'
POLLING DISTRICT Ho. 12
Polling place at the Hlih

SaBeh^? lDlSwetAte lta5 beP»WtothePlannlngYoard bell S^trRahway^eWeK
tne .School .District for. legal— mm,TrT,hTnr,lrtm,-fn,-,r.1,- .,i** m .-
voters residing within General
Election District Nos. 3 and 4
of Word 6.

• r HONALD W. WARD
Board Secretary
Runway Board of

The office on aging, 208
Commerce Hlace, Eliza-
beth, telephone no. 353-
5000, extension 515, has

' notification 'received notificatlon~~aTTa~
application forms indlca-

-t&g- - '

1—«onomlc-s}5ltm that chanrwb '
the desires of every person for
improvement In his or her eco-
nomic fortunes to actions that
contribute to the welfare of all
of us. Where the system for
.onj. rtaion or another dora not

safety conditions are worth
an. extra-expense," the_
researchers reported.

The people on the re -
TlBtOn staff aTHTtlielr-ar'e'aTS"":
were director Richard W."
Harclexode~~fcrrrperBoraiel7-
John F. Cavicchia for data

_JCOWNSaiP._QF_CJ-ARK .processing, Josepb_Dulg--
Not l ce of M a r c h 11 nan for custodial and main-

school election, tenance s e r v i c e , Stuart
Notice of passage of or- Weber for supply manage-

dlnance i n c r e a s i n g fees ment and advisor Raymond
charged of planning board. S. Petterson.

Notice ofAra-nsfer of
Adam's Bar Uquorlicense

-to-PeterandGamille Rlsko.
^Qtlce_ pfjippliQajiQn. fox.

variance-by Mrs. Bertha
_Bay for; 5_9_We.B£JMlltt>n_
Avenue.

Dpon-Eubnusslon'forTiIle'plan"
approval at the time on appli-
cation for a building permit
Is filed a fee of $10:00 per
1,000 squanTIeeVorbuIIdlng
floor area or fraction thereof,
a maximum'fec of

' All those persons wishing to
bo beard concerning this appli-
cation are invited to attend tols"

• -meeting.-^. .v - '*
Harry 8. Porycki, Jr .
Attorney for Applicant

work effectively, It will be (he
optimists and the Idealists who
develop the means (o Improve
it But I wont to emphasize

may apply for a t h n f hnprorement. b produced
Tnnalr^s-oir-a-$l a. year by logic and rationality. Do not_
leaseijasiin lot-cynktan l̂ead you-to^reject-

an economic and social system
Ihst b able to produce goods
and strrices In quantities never
before known toiBmgn moiety—
and in a way that Is consistent

"*1j«SE~Vv/N"is Of'WWRC*//"

(Jilt

1116 Bryant Street, .Rahway, NvJ. -
RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED

_:.„.FINERALSERVICE TD.THEXQMMUNITY.
iUchard.J. 'Leonard

Manager-
. Thomas W. Moulton

• Director
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is the latest installment
in a series of sermons prepared by city clergymen. In
the following essay reverend James W. Ealey, pastor of
Second Baptist Church of Rahway, discusses sin.

"Guard above all things, guard your inner self, for so
you live and prosper." Proverbs 4:23. (Moffatt transla-
tion)

is still now and it 1B dead." "Let us find out," said the
sun. The brightly shining rays from the^sun warmed"
the whole earth J /The snow melted, but the oak tree stood

• more beautiful uian before.
They all decided to give up and use their strength to

strengthen the tall oak rather than destroy it. Many
months passed and then one spring day Mrs. Brown
returned home after, a trip to the south, She gasped in

(jud f u i uuk- .. - ciec lay iiat on
the ground. What could have happened? Was It the rain,
wind or the snow? No, nor was It the woodcutters' ax.
When the tree was removed from the yard.the gardeners
discovered the reason for the tree's destruction. They
found the whole tree had been eaten by thousands of tiny
worms. The outside trunk looked-healthyand strong, but
the Inside was destroyed. Upon careful examination it
was discovered one worm had bored Its way In thrZTugh
a tiny hold at the base of the tree. Once inside it multi-
plied into many, many thousands of other worms which
had bored, gnawed and chewed until the whole heart of
the tree was gone.

The Bible says, "Guard above all things, guard your
inner self, for so you live and prosper." That means
we must guard carefully what is on the inside of us, for
it is the inside that really counts. Itmay be the outward
signs of illness in our country, although they are ex-
pressed as inflation, recession, depression or immor-
ality, can just as easily be called sin, a gross disobe-

_dience to the will of God. Perhaps it_started__asji_lldD_
your own thing" proposition and has mushroomed into

e -of-dicJawe-Q^fflan-aa^

As part of a continuing
program of Christian edu-
cation, Zion E v a n g l c a l
Lutheran Church of Rah-
way will hold an "aware-

^ o m I n n r" Jn ̂ hr»

ossooes
Church in America in re-
cent years.
- Reverend Franklin Jen-
sen, director of the depart-
ment of church and society

ir raity

-fe ntoulona in

Members of Church
Women United of St. Paul's
Episcopal uiurcn oi Kan-
way extended an invitation
to all city women to join
in a "World Day of Prayer"
on Friday, March 7.

The program, which will
be held at the church, 80
Elm Avenue, will begin at
11 a.m. and then stop for
lunch at noon. It will re-
sume at 1 and extend to 2
p.m.

Reverend Walter J.
Ma ie r , pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church of Rah-
way, will be the speaker.
Participants were asked to
bring their own sandwich.
Desserts and beverages
will be served.

The day was described

^hristian unity observed in..

Members of the Kiwanis
Komets of Clark will spon-
sor a card party to benefit
Kiwanis youth projects on
Friday, March 7, beginning,
at 8 p.m.

Fui addlliuiul iufuxnm-
tion telephone Wil l iam
Maguire at 272-6484 or
George B. Ebbe at 388-
4408. Mr. Maguire will be
chairman for the affair.

Ticket collectors will be
John Allaire and Edward
Getchis. The bingo callers
will be Jay £ t e m m e r ,
Newton Rpdgers and Joseph
GaHy. -

Messrs. Magu i r e and

Ebbe plus CharlesLindand
Roy George will handle
prizes. The set-up crew
will consist of1 Thomas
Keane, Anthony Prlsco and
Kenneth White. Da-vid
bhevix, A. ij. J as man,
doctor A. T. Kowalenko
and Robert V e r n e r will
compose the clean-up
crew.

In this age of reason and logic, coupled with a steady
decline in the moral and spiritual fiber of our society;-
many theologians have concluded the country 1B dying of
an illness winch has no name. The name which we could
give to the illness is rejected by many as too harsh or
out of date with me times. Yet there is something which
is eating at tho' fiber of this nation's inner-self. This
besetting illness has an outward effect but stems from an

. -inward cause. • a . '• ' '
Donald McCloud, a professor of homoletlcs at the

Princeton Theological Seminary, tells this story. An old
lady lived in a little cottage beside a huge oak tree. She
admired thiB tall and beautiful tree. During the summer
when the sun was very warm it provided shade for her.-
During the autumn when the winds were blowing the tree
was like a shelter for her house. Indeed, BO wonderful
was this tree, she hoped it would bud and live forever.'

Mrs. Brown however was not aware her oak tree was-
the eenter of a great argument. This heated discussion
was on the question, "Who is die strongest: the rain,
the wind, the snow or the sun?"

c h u r c h Frederick Fair-
clough^educatlon building at
the corner of Esterbrook
and Elm Avenues in Rahway
on Sunday, March 2.

There will be a coffee
hour beginning at 2 p.m.
The formal program will
commence at 2:30p.m. The
presentation will cover the
various social statements
made by the L u t h e r a n

North America, will act as
a "resource person."

Copies of various churchy
social statements 'will be'
available and participants
may attend those group dis-
cussions they find most
interesting.

Reverend Walter J.Mai-
er, pastor, and Mrs. Hans
Schafft are coordinating the
program locally.

."Saving U tlmplt . . . jnsi
make more money (han jour
family can spend.**

howers
down on the oak tree hoping to destroy it, but after the

Sulzmann of Cran-
rTnenitser"orOscc

-Presbyterian—G-h-tt-rc-h

but the- tall- oak tree held fasrby:iu?rm&]-i^—Bapn^^-tf-io~^Esw\& the" a i n w H c i ^ a M ^ ^
: ^ r t e ^ p ^ : . ; M j f f i W . : : " : h e i r i t However.through belief andfalth in God we can

The-soft white flakes___felLupoilLthe^tree_untilit.was be cleanaed_and_madc-good-both_onjheJnsid&and rtuL
completely covered.-'—yonflee,llanl rl thr Rnow,—thc-trcc-—outside. " _

"""/

Clark, will be honored-at
Sunday_ w_ore_hip_serYic.Q_Hn_.
M h ~1. 'He win leave

in mathematics from Kean
""College of New Jersey in
-'-frrfnTT-tTi-t<Wfr ---

IH _,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

FIRST METHODIST,
Rahway

Members of the Rosary March_JU),_at_8.pjn..at-the
Society" of~St. John the" church school auditorium
Apostle Roman Catholic on Valley Road, in Clark.
Church of Clark and Linden Co - chairladies Mrs.
will hold a fashion show Robert Mullady and Mrs .

iir SwazilandrAfrica.
- Mr. gu~l"ZTTr*rrrn taught_

~m'affiSnatIcs"~at"Xrthur L.
Johnson Regiona l High
School in-Clark for three
and one-half years and at
jonatnan Dayton Regional
High School In Springfield
for one year.

He will teach secondary-
level m a t h e m a t i c s and
preach the gospel as part of
his-work in-Africa, His
work. will., be part of the
"Campus Crusade for
Christ.

He underwent now staff
Draining for _the Campus

Jay has -received both
_lhe_iinancial~and -spiritual—
Jiacking of-Osceola Church

" "l^hie.endeavor. -

E1X-EASHIOW-SHOV
A luilasMoii^uoViivfll Bĉ

sponsored by "Tw Chapter"
of-B'nai B'rlih Women i '
Clark—at -Cart H—K-uhipf-
School on Tuesday, March
4, at 7:15 p.m. For tickets
and information telephone

1752 IVhittier St., Rahway, M.J.

(Corner of West GRand Avenue)

Sunday worship service Su^ay_morning worship_and^cardjiarty^ the.ir..flrsr^_Joseph-EakeWann-announ Crusade-for-Ghrist-Inter-
—-srtll—commence-ar"10:30 will c o m m e n c e at 11 in two years, on Monday, ced the fashions will be national this past summer

. a.m. with David. R. Black, o'clock with reverend Koo . • modeled by members of at Colorado State Univer-
student pastoral assistant, Yong Na, pastor, offi- TO.q|$quSSJ¥0M£H __Jhe_socLejy_and. their.dau-... sity. He also completed a-

-•-offlcialing.Hisaermonwai-- -elating;- His sermonwill be"' - "" ghters. - •- " four-month training pro-
be the third in the series "Suffering, the Result of Members of the Union Tickets will cost $2.50 gram at Ar rowhead
"People Who Knew Jesus. Sin." __ _ _. ...Comity-advisory board on -and-may. be-purchased-at Springs.-Calif. • - - - — '

The new member in- Sunday church school the status of women will the Monday, March 3, so- Mr. Sulzmann received
struction class will con- will cqnvene_at_9:30 a.m. jneeLat-Uriion-Colloge in --Ciety_m.e«-t-lng-or-after-- his bachelorof-arts degree
vene"Sunday-at-9n5:a.m.in Church youth will attend Cranford- on Saturday masses on Saturday and
the chapel. a retreat on Friday and March 15 to participate Sunday. They will also be

The Westminster choir Saturday. Adult leaders & a conference of elected available at the door,
--•will-rehearse tonight 'at 8" will be reverend Na and antj appointed women offi- The arrangements corn-

o'clock. - Miss Patric_ia_Maroney, c ia ls- to-be-headed-by- mittee will-consist of Mrsr
The "Alcoholics Ahony- TTie_adult.fellowBhlp..will a s s e m b l y worn an-Mrs.—Frank Wherrlty. "On the

meeron sponsor.a.square dance on. James (Betty) Wilson of prizes committee will be—\
Saturday at 8 p.m. the 22nd district, which

i n c l u d e s Rahway and
Clark.

Saturday at"8 p.m.
On Monday the women's

a s s o c i a t i o n executive
board will gather at 1 and
Ruth circle members at 8
p.m.

TEMPLE BETH TOR AH
Rahway

Morning services will
__ —Memlers—of—Martha— begin—on--Saturday—at~9

circle will assemble in the
church library and mem-
bers of Ruth circle with
h o s t e s s Mrs".; Robert
McCallum both at 1 p.m.
on Tuesday.
_ Women a s s o c i a t i o n
members will hold their
annual Lenten luncheon in

_Davis._Hall--O'l -Wednesday
at 1 pjn.

ZION LUTHERAN .
-Clark

The sacrament of holy
communion will be cele-
brated at the main Sunday

M i O 3 0

o'clock. Sunday at 8:30
o'clock and Monday and
Thursday at 7 o'clock.

The religious school will
meet today at_ 3:30 p.m.,
Sunday at 10 a;m. andMon-
day and. Wednesday at 3
p.m.

Late F r i d a y evening
service6-wlll commence at
8:30 o'clock. It will be the
annual sisterhood Sabbath
service. Sisterhood mem-
bers-will s p o n s o r oneg
shabbos afterward.

The junior congregation
will gather on Saturday at
1030

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark
Sunday morning-worship

will commence at 10
o'clock with, reverend Tho-
mas R. G. Evans, pastor,
officiating. The s e r v i c e
will include a dedication
to Jay Sulzmann who will
leave for a ministry in
Africa.

Tfie board of session will
convene on Monday at 8
p.m. and the board of1'
deacons on /Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.

There will be discussion
and prayer sessions at the
home of Mr: and Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. RobertMuccino, Mrs.
Joseph LeBreux and Mrs.
John Rulinke. "

The tickets committee
will be composed of Mrs.
John _ Brophy, M rs ._Fe.Ux (COOIIOU.,J.I,,
Laskowski and Mrs . Jo-
seph Merrigan. Mrs . Nor-
man will be the publicity
committee, Mrs . Chester
Bracuto the refreshment
c o m m i t t e e , Mrs. John
Uhrin the finance commit-
tee and Mrs. Joseph Car-
roll the decorating com-
mittee. _

Those" wishing to donate
prizes may telephone 276-
8757 after 5 p.m. for col- .

i pogo )_ Rahway) -

York; Connecticut and New
Milford, and had six chil-
dren.

"I had five boys and one
girl and only lostotieboy,"
Mrs. Kroessig smiled. Jo-
seph Kroessig, the oldest,
is 77 years old and resides
in_ Jersey_ jyryJjvhile_th.e_

" youngest, Roy Kroessig, is
62 and lives in New Milford.

Members of .Girl Scout
troop no. 1580 ofthe.Del-
aware-Raritaiv Girl Scout
council i nv i t ed Clark
mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage, members of the
township council and town-

—ship-bicentennlal^commiti"
tee members to attend a
"bicentennial festival.

• • -Tho-invitation to theSat-
-nrday, March 15, affair
which will be sponsored by
scouts from" the Clack" and
Winfield area came at the
f'pbruary—18~councn ses-
sion..The affair will be held
at- Carl H, Kumpf School
in Clark.

Presenting thj^ inyita-^
tlorts ;wer'elSusanICyman-_
sky, Kim Hayden and Karen
Kowalenko. Other troop,
members who were present
included Kathleen Barrett,
Miche l l e Diegmann and
Hillary Friedman.

Also present were Tracy
- -Uayden,—Kathleen- Maca-

luso, Annet te Minette,
Nancy Qulnn, Renee Reagan
and Karen V.e r m i 1 y e a.
Troop leader is Mrs.
Thomas Macaluso. She is
assisted by Mrs. Bernard
R. Hayden and Mrs. Ronald
Diegmann.

sJ L> L'i

Selected Group

Woro S24

to $32 , NOW

- ENNA-JETTICK
382 Ditcontinuod Slyloi

Rog. $17.99

to $21.99 N O W

•On ttli r^r!

Thurs.
to

-8-P.M.

1166 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth
Sale E n d s Saturday • Mmlti Charnt • BankAm«rkard

Sunday school and the

10j30jum. _ _ liam-Rich,-«92-R-fH4-t-a-n—'

.an. Reverend Joseph D. ^ ^ S f ^ S " S ^ ^ f - ^ ^ ^ "
- J a c o b p R u h e n B t e i n ^ o n i g h r - ^ S ^ f ^ - T ^ ^ ^
at a o CIOCK. times" every Thursday at
• _ _ _ ^ _ _ 1 Pi*TI. flf t h f hpTT*0 n f M r

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
\ Rahway

. Sunday morning worship •
will commence at 11
o'clock with a sermon by
r e v e r e n d Haro ld E.
Van

She said she has so many
lection. Door prizes Willie. _.g.r a n dc h i 1 d r e n, great-
awarded on e n t r a n c e grandchildren and great-
tickets and chances will be great - grandchildren she
sold for other prizes. cannot keep track of them

but that is about the only
-matter—she—finds-difficult
tokeepstralghiTA grand- ""

_80D,_ Jeffrey ,_is ..writing' a.
"book oh her life.

Mrs. K r o e s s i g keeps
b u s y ,-ir rho r p n t p r by

mence at 9:15 a.m.
There will be a ladies

•guild-'meeting tonight at
8 p.m.

The junior youth group
members will gather on
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Cpnfirmati.on.,..cJLaBAes:
will be held Saturday at
.9:30 a.m.

Church council mem-
bers will congregate on
Monday at 8 p.m.

There will be a Lenten
service on Wednesday at
8 p.m. Afterward the adult
choir will rehearse and
the Christian education
series will convene.

FIRST CHURCH

Harold Syvertsen, 10.4 Sun-
rise Drive, Clark.

Today the cherub choir
will rehearse_at 4 and the
senior choir at 8 p.m.

Nursery classes for 3-
year - olds will be from
Monday through Thursday

(Conlinuod from poga }_Rohwoy)

duced budget shows several

communion "will be ob-
served.

Sunday church school and
the adult seminar will begin
at 9:30 a.m. The upper
room Bible class will con-
vene at 9:40 a.m.

Also on Sunday the Junior
high school fellowship will
meet at 6, a Lenten service
will be held at 7 and the
senior high school fellow-
ship will gather at 7:30

-£42.--

from 9 to TI a.m. and for c l t ^ departments, the SDOk- _ . . ,Z0U_1,<J

"he lp ing where' Hcari"
playing bingo and reading
and watching some tele-
vision although she said,
"I do not watch junk...
just the better shows."

Looking back on her
first century she said:

•m

4-year-olds
p,m

from 1 to 3

Sunday" s e r v i c e s will
begin at 11 a.m. The ser-
mon topic will be "Christ
Jesus.'*

Sunday school classes

There will be a joint
meeting of the miuummmd
session on Monday at 7:30
p.m.

On Tuesday tie Ruth
circle will assemble at 1:30
and the Christian education

will convene at 10:55 a.m. merles at 7:30 p.m.
^ o r snidents7to-thg_8ge of——Circle—Elizabetlr^wTnr

-20. A nursery will be pro- congregate at 9:30 and
vlded for children to the circle Dorcas at 10 a.m..
age of 3. en Wednesday. That night

Wednesday services will circle Lydia will meet at
commence at 8 p.m. Child 8 o'clock,
care will be provided for." '-"".-_
childratto"the" age ~ ori2.-

A raMio s e r i e s , "The r -
• - - - - - - ' SECOND

ZION LUTHERAN "
Rahway

Sunday services of holy
communion will be ob-
served at 8 and 11 a.m. with
reverend Walter J. Maier,
pastor, officiating at both.

Sunday church school and
matins service will begin at

-9:lS-a.m. Child care wHTBe"
-provided—during—the—H—
o'clock service.

Reve rend F rank l in
Jensen, director of the de-
partment of church and so-
ciety of the division for
m i s s i o n s in Nor th
Amer ica , will hold__an'
"awareness- session" on :

the social statements of the
Lutheran Church in
America. It will be con-'
ducted Sunday from 2 to
4:30 p.m.

0. On Wednesday the youth.,
choir will rehearse a$L.7

"and. the adult choir" at" 9 "

city departments, the spok-
city d e p a r t m e n t s , the
spokesman noted.

The largest one is a
combination of an increase
in the membership fee for
the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority of $125,000
and a loss of $55,000 in
a n t i c i p a t e d sewerage
treatment revenues, caus-
ing, a net tax levy increase,
of $180,000, he said.

my life all over again and
I would not change a thing
about it. When I was a child
I was very happy . . . times
were so good for children
then. ..I was so happy when
I was married and had my
children and I am happy
now. This is a lovely place
and I am lucky."

m

_ Also $70,000 placed In
the temporary budget for
the new fire headquarters
as a result of a law suit
by the Rahway Taxpayers
Association must now be
carried in the introduced
budget, the spokesman said.

(Continued from pogo l-Rchway)

purchase of new equipment,
$8^000 from the repair of

salaries
and $5,000 from other ex-
penses related to student
body activities.

Even with these deduc-

ums have I n c r e a s e d by
$50,000, the library budget
is up $26,000 and the muni-
cipal debt service is up
$38,000, he explained. . , , . ,

The wo biggest revenue tionsthe-budgctif approved
leases cited were the sew- **" *>« m^J%*?m
erage charges and $274,000 'T

? ,M?H ,"" ̂ . $7,136,389.
. . . . . . . . inTetatelaw enforcement- I f-^iudger.is^appxoved
iJ^i .j-—p.m.-- The Lenten service planning agency grant. J ! , u B^niB. a l m o s t

_ .jag-j,e--atJLjfeloelc t h e " ^ c i t v labor contracts c

o

he title for the program"
this week will be ̂ WhyAre
the Healings of Jesus Pos-
sible Today?"

The Rahway Christian
Science reading room la
located at 1469 I r v i n g
Street. It is open Monday

•jhTPJigti Fririny frntn nnnn
to 4 p.m. The public may
visit to study,- borrow or

Sunday
Will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
James W. Ealey, pastor,
officiating. His sermon will
be "A Portrait of Jesus,
His Face." Communion
will be observed.

A baptismal service will

in the lower' auditorium.
The church Bchool will con-

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway_

Sunday worship will
commence at 9:45 a.m,
Reverend O r r i n T.
Hardgrove, pastor, will
bring the morning mess-
age.

- City labor, contracts call
for a 5% Increase for_city_
hall emp loyees , 5% for
police officers, $500 plus a

•$6;000,000-WDuM-"-have-t<r'
be raised through taxation.
-The rest would-be funded
by various state and federal

for public works and water
division employees and a
10.5% cost - of - living in-
crease for fire fighters.
Non-union employees are

Much of the 14% increase
in the school budget is in
teacher salaries which is
expected to. increase from
$4,245,996 to $4,772,186, a
rise of $526,190. The board

he said.
"Although the city gov-

ernment "irrirrsollirflrrani-
cial cond i t i on , " mayor
M a r t i n said, "we a reversion of the Bible, The senior missionaries b?'a "nursed'during*&£

"Science and .Health with will gather In study today worshlShour •
Key to the Scriptures" by at 5 p.m. The Banri-M—¥nmh- deepljLconteinedf.abouuhe.

7°30 t n W r ° m 6 M<1 *e chinch boards at tion-

ch6lr .fli ' T*^n i v e r s l ty There will be a Lenten,
• ! tG^S^ S e i t a H C ?? e t f - - - 8 e ! C V l c e o n Wednesday
at Orover Cleveland School evehlnir at 8 n'clnrlc

wm3£&?d^*e tS ™&" thetotscouts
win cost $4 for adults and. w i n comvene.at 7-o'cloiiIc

other Christian Sc ience
literature.

32,000,PEOPLE READ
OUR. NEWSPAPERS

.al condi^ "
tion.

He asserted his belief
that "the councilmen share
my view that more cuts can
and should be made."

tract with representatives
of rhft Rnhwny Erittrnrinn.-
Associadon.

The budget will face the
voters on Tuesday, March
tfc : "

Now is the time to kill the weeds, grubs,

and fungus that threaten the health of

your lawn this season and the rest of the

year. To save your grounds, you must

ESTIMATE THE COST OF YOUR LAWN

How much have you spent on materials and
lawn equipment rentals? You'll find that when
you compare your cost with our estimated .
square foot service price, you can't beat our
v/ork saving LAWN KING program.

aerate and roll; spread the right weed

killers, grub control, fungicide, seed, and

fertilizer . . . back-aching work that

^doesn't guarantee you a lush green lawn.

LAWN KING will do all the work and

guarantee* you a greener more beautiful

lawn for just the price you'd pay for ma-

—tr ia ls dlnne:

USE THIS GROUND AREA ESTIMATE
AS A GUIDE.

W C2.1G 992
IB) -iO<30 = 1200
IC! 2-!i30 - 720
ID) !00«20 2000

MINUS IE) 112 5Q. II.
MINUS 10 « SQ. It.
MINUS IG> 45 sq. II
MINUS (HI 162 sq II
MINUS (I! .13 sq II

!5Kf":TTf

Full Service AS\5IMUAL P R O G R A M
. . . on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or 3 check-back.

. .._. . . , tSVEPORT YOUR LOCAL.
- and the choir will rehearse —NEWSPAPER— <

- • at-8-rtVlnc'n'." -»».--=-—-.-.

5PRING: Power Aeration O Power Rolling O Fer-
tilization (40% orcanic) O Fertiliration (45-0-0)
O Reseeding: MERION-SYDSPORT-FYLKING (1
It), per 1000 sq. (t.) O Fungus Control O Weed
Control e Grub Control -fCHECK-BACK

EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration O Power Rolling
8 -fertilization '{40% organic)" B-'Tcrtilization
(38% UF) S Weed.Contiol A Chinch BuR-Control
© PrENC^crgence Crabgrass Control O Sod Web-
worm Control A Fungus Control -fCHECK-SACK^

LATE SUMMER: Power Rollins o Fertilization (40%
organic) © Fertilization (38% UF) ©Weed Con-
trol o Post-emergence Crabgrass Control ©
Chinch Bug Control O Sod Webworm Control
~ CHECK-BACK

FALL: Power Aeration" O Power PTolling O Fertiliza-
tion' |40"i organic) O Reseeding: MERION-SYD-
SPORT-FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per.lOOO sq. .ft.) O
Weed Control O Fungus Control C Grub-Control
• CHECK-BACK

IMIRODUCTORY^PECIAL.
Treatment includes:
Q-PowerAcration
O Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40% organic)
Of tod iMERONSYDSP

9 5
CONDITIONING SPECJfiL

ONLY^J C

FYLKING miK
(1 Ib. per 1000 sq. It.)

SuitiS
for Sod

Each
1000

jS up to

lo only
Uwni.
icd'i
tq (t

J5.00

Power Aeration
Power RollinE

_FcrtJli2ation (40% organic).
Reseeding: MERION-SYDSPORT-
FYLKING mixd Ib. per 1000 5q.(t.) CKJ
Fungus Control lftA"
Weed Control '

mil fcr jny Ijwn underB t mWHXlNG ini^rei mil fcr jny Ijwn under cm ANNUJU. PBOCRAM.
t s A ^ H * * • I h o l j l d t h l t Uwn.tuf'b iir,3ie (or Mr mjor.. LAWN KING will repair

" ' * " * " ' tTj:i nJJ?j-»i ic-i 11 Irul cinFiTl U ralmlsintlTIil mod 1UIMIH|.

estimate and la.wn analysis.

sq f t per year.
JOTsi.JUnin
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Cifty
Miss Patricia L. Som-

mers of Rutherford was
named manager of the City
Federal Savings and Loan
A s s o c l a t l o n statewide

according to an announce-
ment by association presi-
dent Gilbert G. Rocssner.

Miss "• Sommers is re-
sponsible for the develop-
ment and administration of
City Federal's school sav-
ings program at the more
than 150 participating New
Jersey public and private
schools.
. Miss Sommers j o ined

•City FederalinJulyl971as
a coordinator assigned to
the school savings depart-

P U N CARD PARTY
A card parry and fashion

show will be sponsored by.,
card party c o m m i t t e e

ment at the association's
Union office.

Since then she has ad-
dressed thousands of New
Jersey grammar and high
g(~hnni smdents and has
appeared before nunureus
of local boards of educa-
tion and Parent - Teacher
Association members em-
phasizing the importance of
t h r i f t for New J e r s e y ,
youngsters.

PriOjgy to jo in ing the
a s s o c i a t i o n she was a
member of the faculty at
the Boontan High School in
Boonton.

A native of North Arling-
ton, Miss Sommers was
graduated from Montclair
State College in Upper
Montclair in 196S with a
bachelor of arts degree in
fine arts. She has attended
courses j u the Garden State
chapter of the American
S-ivinrrq nml 1 nnn Tnqrinirp

PATRICIA !_ SOMMERS

leirfft sites

set off YMQV
Two "flea sales" will be

conducted at the Rahway

Rahway police depart-
ment officials urged city
block watchers" to be on the
alert for people seen tam-

durlng the evening hours.
The notice Is part of a

police attempt to c r a c k
down on'thefts of tapeplay-
ers, speakers and eight-
track tapes from automo-
biles.

A police spokesman said
it was believed the larcen-
ies are committed for the
most p a r t by juveniles
under 20 years of age. It
was reported last week a
suspect list was establish-
ed in an effort to thwart
the crimes.

A l i s t i n g of c r i m e s
reported to city po l i ce

Police are investigating
two; arson attempts which
took place at a home on
Patterson Street.

Plains obn Friday, March/,
and was .graduated from"
the New Jersey Profess-
ion! SCnOol OT BtrenrcsB-

Asso5iation, 1564 I rv ing SATURDAY, FEB. 15
'ay.Mflrfh ;r K-tfimelh-Bi'ennftn report—

"~' a tape_player and two
' from his

—V/liBNE5OAY, FEE. 19
A large rock was thrown

through a plate glass win-
dow of the G and B Variety
Store, 960 St. George Ave-
nue. A watch found outside
tlie store by the smashed
window was tagged and
turned over to the evidence
technician.

THURSDAY; FEB. 20
Someone broke into the

automobile be long ing to
Paul.Riekelhof of 294 Ru-
dolph Avenue, while the
vehicle was parked in front
of his home. A tape player •
valued at 549 along with a
box containing 30 tapes_
valued at ?7 each

Thomas Russo of 747 Lin-
den Avenue while the ve-
hicle was parked on Linden
Avenue.

•Mtw. HMnn Sprnl-lpy n{
307 Washington Street re-
ported some windows
broken on her front porch.

An attempted break and
entry occurred at Rahway
Heating and Plumbing, 177
Lafayette Street.

FRIDAY, FEB. 21
An attempted break and

. entry occurred at Burka's
Tavern, 873 New Bruns-
wick Avenue. An officer
discovered aneaker prints
at the scetw^-—•••"•""

Robert Woelfer of Edison
reported various machines

.stolen from his building at
30 Minna Street. A suspect
is being investigated.

Four reports were re -
ceived of stolen gasoline
tank caps and g a s o l i n e
siphoned from cars.

PniW ni-rpgtprl .1 Sr.irpn

r— in Union. •
car—parked in front nf hifi

-- -A-tape player ._.._
530 was stolen from the
automobile be

An attempted break.and..
on^Dn^rSiraTialxelSffliuiZ
of Mrs. Peter Witkowskiof

Island resident for solicit-
ing without a permit and
d r i v i n g an unregistered
motor^ vehicle with fictic-
ious plates. Ball was set
at S200.

SUNDAY, FEB. 23
An armed robbery, oc-

curred at the VillageMotel
and Swim Club on East
Milton Avenue. All cash
was taken fxom the cash
drawer. Two suspects are
being investigated.

In cooperation with the
Woodbridge- police depart-
ment police arrested four
Philadelphia residents who
had perpetrated an armed
holdup—at—the~PrenTicT~
.Diner on Route no. 1 in

g
the amount of $188.67 was

I=General director B. U. home.-The ltems_are_yal^_

• a cs3 CZJ c

1
__Lw.tiLke directed by William

n; Kennedy with the assist-
^ ance of world servlcccom-
B mittce chairman Glenn G.
{f Bloom and c o m m i t t e e

,\ Union resident report-
ed "ttie-banery stolen from-
his car parked on Brook-

members.
P D e a l e r s interested in
[j purchasing space in the
D association gymnasium,
[J lobby or parking lot ma'y
n contact Mr. Kennedy by
° telephoning 3SS-3S05.

Mr. Smith explained the
benefit project, the asso-
ciation world service pro-
gram, is designed to place
association secretaries in
o v e r 40 underdeveloped

n countries. - • -

SUNDAY, FEB. 16
f-43-EJm-A—reside

Avenue reported a break,
entry and larceny. Ir was
said' $18 in c o i n l ^ w a s
stolen.

MONDAY, FEB. 17
Juveniles broke two win-

dows at the senior citizens
c e n t e r , 1306 Esterbrook
Avenue.

A resident of- 114 Elm
Avenue reported a break
and entry at her home.

''On February 14somoone
entered the home of Rich-
ard Eppright of 941 Rich"-"
ard Boulevard-and stole a

- portable- • color- television
set. Sneaker prints were

-found at-thesccne.

America
Cruises

s,s. Statendam from Florida to the Caribbean and
-SouthTAmerica. 10 days. 5 ports

Of all the cruiscships out of Florida, there's only one J.5. Sutcndam.
£hc wai built for long criming, 50 the comfort and luiury arc

K h i i h l W b

0
__8_

SiichtciiTSwaTikKthricc^p
ice with no gratuities required, preferred ports.

Fly/Cruise plans save up to 40% on any airline
•• fare to and from Ft. Lauderdale.

JFly/Cniise.Rates for 1974-75. ...

Feb. 10, 21, March 3: $735 to $1375.
Dec. 30, Jan. 10, 20,31, March 14, 24: $690 to $1280.

Pock Your Bag-CaD Us-

United States air force
technical sergeant Edward

fl—J,_S

n of 8 Rose Terrace, Clark,
•j was graduated with honors
B from the military airlift
g command noncommission-
H ed officer academy at Nor-
n ton air force base in Cali-
n fornia.
[] Sergeant Somers, who
n received advanced military
-—leadership—a-n-d—manage--

ment training, is a compu-
0 ter operations supervisor
n at Scott air force base in
n California.

Y, FEB. IS
P o w e r Draulics-Niel-

sdn,~Incorporatedj 670 East"

siphoned from their fuel
oil tank. .._

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at Trinity
Shopper Service, 1388 Ir-
ving Street. A small tele-
vision set and s t e r e o
phonograph valued at $100
were stolen.

HONORED ON HER 93RD ... Mrs. Alfred (Maude)
-Donahue-of-27- Willow--WayT-Clark,...was.honored.xm.-
her 93rd birthday by members of the Clark Garden

-Glub-who presented hcr-with a bouquet of.Jlowers. Also-
she was given the title of honorary.may_or_byjnayor..
Bernard G. Yarusavage. At the ceremony.were, left to

-right,-club secretary-Mrs.MorrisSiegel, club president
Patrick • Franciotti, Mrs. Donahue, club vice

t- Mrs;- Frank—Scanniello,-Mrs. - Donahue's-.
flnri Mrs, Snlvnrnrp

Giammanco.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

on work-release'
—A—unanimous-resolution—
requesting better screen-
ing and control be made a
mandatory part of any pri-
son work-release program
was passed at the February
meeting oftheUnionCounty
Police" Chiefs "Association,^

The action followed the
slaying on February 17 of a
minimum security inmate
from Rahway State" Prison
by a Clark policeman as
the man allegedly fled the
scene of a township bur--

glary.- - - - -
At the same s e s s i o n

Union County clerk Walter
G. Halpin and C h a r l e s
M a r c u s of Linden were
presented with honorary
association memberships.

Linden police chief- Do-
menic Lello, association
president, presented gold
cards to the new members
plus new associate mem-
ber Roy Earlman, chief of
Union County detectives.

Clark's s e n i o r citizen
Mrs. Alfred (Maude) Dona-
hue was presented with a
bouquet of fjowers from
Clark Garden t^ub mem-
bers and was bestowed with
the title of honorary mayor
of Clark_ by_mayor_Bernard
G Yarusavage on the occa-
lon of her 93rd birthday on

F bruary 20. _
Born ""In" Albany",""N.Y7,"

Mrs. Donahue lived on
..Staten ..Island, .many ..years...

prior to moving to Clark
__1.7__years._ ago. .She. makes,

her home with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law Mr. and

..Mrs. .Chester Smith of 211.
•Willow Way.

She .is., the -widow- of. Al
frprirjnn.nhup whn HipH )n
1954. ':."'':.\. ..:.:...:: . ~

Club president Mrs. Pa-
trick Franciotti made the
presentation on behalf of
the club members and of-
ficers. The club consists of
township women who vol-
untarily tend to me interior -
and exterior-floral decora-
tion of the Clark Public

• Library. :
They also maintain sev-

eral plots such as the Lake
Avenue and Raritan Road
traffic divider triangle on a
seasonal basis and serve as
landscape advisors to the _

"Clark planning board.
. -Membership.in the c l u b -
Is open to interested town-
ship women. ThoseseeTdng
more information may con-
tact president Mrs. Fran-
ciotti or secretary Mrs.
Morris Siegel.

Y.fifl.e.A.
191 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK. N. J. 07066
MON.-THURS. 9:30-5: FR1. 9:30-9; SAT- 9:30-2

332-3590

-— R - .. ,\4 . -- .

Dealers Wonted

.;For Information Call 388-3805

Armstrong Solarian is the floor that shines irithont
waxjng. \\ w d s the drudgery of scrubbing, nasinj,

bind. S~l « .*•• •" • "P «""r-«»r«<«>*T» »

Opan Dally 10 lo 9
Saturday ̂ n 6FURNITURE

67 WESTTIOD AVE.r CLABK

ISt $6.1

if You Bought It Every Week ai the Stands

it Would Cost $7.80

SAVIond Get a

D Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover n year's subscription.

..J:

-- - - - — STATE .

RAHWAST

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Est. 1822

1470 BroaTTStreet
Rahway, N. J. 07005

JSL

o f̂e-

Wedding Announcements
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements

Wedding Inviialimis
Informal Holes
Shower Invitations
Party, General Invitationr
Olher Occasfonal Printing

a its

"A VOICE FOR A U - AN ECHO FOR NOME"

1470 Broad Street


